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Mr. HAROLD COLLINS 
BESSON 
Two brilliant Soloists of the 
AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH BAND 
with their 
"BOOSEY" CORNETS 
No other Cornet can compare with the 'vorld-f amous 
NEW V./.\LVE .ACTION CORNET 
In this Country and throughout the Empfre the remarkable successes 
achieved by Soloists playing on Boosey' s Cornets has won for these 
wonderful Instruments well-merited recognition. 
Write for Full Particulars and Pi'ices 
and Portrait Gallery of Leading Players 
IROO§EY&C�e> 
IWI***:m-w,••=nm4•!-Gt-t-s;•'A•I 
IMPORTANT MESSACE TO TROMBONE PLAYERS 
The Latest B ESSON Improvement on any existing model 
-------------TH E.-------------, 
'NEW CREATION' 
""-----Bb-TENOR and G BASS SLIDE TROMBONES.-----
New Bore. New Proportions. A Triumph of Musical Instrument Construction. 
They will appeal especially to all ambitious Trombonists who are looking for THE BEST 
The finest performers on this noble instrument have emphatically declared that 
the BESSON 'NEW CREATION ' TROMBONES are the finest on the market. 
TEST THEM FOR YOURSELF-IF YOU WANT THE BEST. 
(Famous f. or nearly) 
:: a CENTURY :: 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1. 
BIG BAlYl_ 
... 
_ES-TA-BLI
-
SHE-D -1842_. __ BIG BAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST TH E D I FFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Bt1t To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. J. B. COOPER, the Well-known 
Notts Orchestral and Brass Band Trombone Soloist. 
To Joseph Higham, 
Manchester. 
TESTIMONIAL. 
Huthwaite, nea.r :Mansfield, Nott3 . 
17th June. 19£6 
Dear Sir, · ,, 
I cannot spea,k too highly of the "Paragon Trombone I recently purchased from you-both 
for Orchestral and Brass Band work. 'J.'he tone is brilliant and ea.sy to produce and I can get 
PPP eu-sily without using a :Mute. 
After playing another make of 'l'rombone for a number of yeara, I realise tbe ease I have 
missed! 
Now I do not dread heavy programmes, for in my Higham I have a perfect Instrument at 
last. 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. 13. COOPER . 
DURABILITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHllSTER." 
BIGHAM NEW WORKS. &8, ERSKINE STREET, MAN'C,HESTER. STRBTFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Btrangewaye, Manchester.) REPAIRS 
THE HAWKES TONE IN THE NORTH r .. s�i1�· ..... v�·�� ... .. ;�1; ...... _.i"o.ih . . ... � .. fili'U;U1 .. ... i>;ii·;·� ... li·oi�·s0Tvii .... co1i'iii'ii'y· .... , 
� (Conductor: J. A. Greenwood) 20 HAWKES INSTRUMENTS out of 24 � 
�1111111111111111111111111111111ff11111-1lfliW:...O:U:Uf11ilfii11.iu·11iif1il11-1111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111lil111Jfff1'"iii"t11ui1Tffi1ll11ffiil"l1i111111f11t111111111l111111111111u1111111lnf1111111u111u11111111111111111111111111uru111111111111111111i 
THIRSK, July 7th: lst Prize, MIDDLESBRO ·SILVER Con1plete Hawkes Set 
Conductor - - - - Jas. ',Yilson 
EQUIP YOUR B AND WITH HAWKES NOW AND PLAY FOR SUCCESS 
Denman St., HAWKES&SON LONDON, W.t. Piccadilly Circus 
Scottish Branch: 48 ST. GEORGE'S ROAD, GLASGOW. 
j:Bl�fEI SS <>·1'19 
BMPORTANT! NOTE! .. 
: You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
: or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON ; "PROTOTYPE" lns�ruments ON EASY TERMS'' ! OF PAYfJIENT direct from the Makers. 
i Send for Catalog!<e and fitll Partic,.!ar s. I BESSO� B.r. co .. , LH�ITED, 
j 196-198, Euston Rd., Li)NDON, N.W., 1 
I 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNETI .ST, 
BAND TEAC'HER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
17, REGENT S'TREE·T, BA1CUP, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAY MAN 
BAND TEAOHER AN'D ADJUDICATOlL. 
Life-long Experience.' 'l'erms moderate. 
22, NORTH AVENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WA.LBS 
WILLIAlVl POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, ·BAND TRAINER, AND 
.ADJUD1'0ATOR. 
I Winn er or over 50 Gold and Silver Medals: &lie 
; Crystal P1;1lace (Jbampionsbip. 20 year•' experien• 
i with first-class bands. For terms a·pply-
i PAR ROCK STREE!l', ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
i Near Rawtenstall. ! J. G. DOBBING, 
: SOW CORNET, BAJND TRAINER and JUDGJI 
! PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W ALE.S. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
iBAiND TEA!CH�R AND ADJUD!IOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA. ROAD. 
TRANMERE, BIR.KENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS ' 
I BAND TRAINER,. JUDGE, AND CORNET l:)OLOIST. · 
I (Correspondence Cornet Lesson11 a. Speciality.) j CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
1 DERBY.SHIRE. 
I J. EDWARD FIDLER, I BAND TEACHER A .. �D ADJUDIOA�. 
32, DING LEY A ViENUE, OR.iBclU.L P.AJl&:. 
LIVE·RF>OIOL. . 
WM. , HALLIWELL 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. . 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Aca.demT of Music. 
Military, Brass, a.nd Orchestral Banda, 0Mir1, 
or S'oloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conte1te. 
3, KIRKM.AN1SHULME LANE, LONGSIGHTr 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AN.D ADJUDIOATOlli. 
20 years Conductor. Aberdare Town Ba.nd. 
AB�RDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE RO.AD, LA VBNDU 
.HtILL, LONDON, 8.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA..TQJL 
<Late H.M:. Coldstream Guard• Ba.nd a.nd Loli.doll 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. ivlERCER, 
TR UMPEII' OORNET, BAND · · 
TEAOH'ER .AND CbNTEST .ADJUDIClA.TO:&. 
Addreaa-
MON.A VILLA, BURNGREAVE STRUT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.�Ius. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOlt. 
81, OLAVELL RD., SF.RINGWOOD ESTATJ!:, 
.. l\,LLER'I)ON, near LIVERP.OOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARR.ANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND .A.DJUDIOATOR. 
Lif&-lonir Experhmce. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEACOYBB, 
OHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.0.1!. � ' Honollrs T.C.L. 
Composer of the popula.r 8.0. Serie11 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HVDDER8l'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOAT01il. 
OPEN TO TEAC:.I AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OB 
JU.DGE ANYWHEBE. 
. RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, R.A.DOLIPP.B. 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE!', 
BAND TEAOIRE•R AND ADJUDIOA1Xm. 
SHOULDER OF '.M'UTTOiN INN. 
MANCHESTER STREET, II:UDDlllRl'lir'T'KiLD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHBR AND 
ADJUDHJ.A TOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET. SOUTH ELMBA.LL, 
Near PONTEFRAOT. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BA1fl> TBAOH:&R AND JUDGE. 
la, 80Il!INNl!l8 ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
2 
a . •1• IJ ::a•x•L::EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER., 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST1:i��HED 
Worku-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAlll!D, PLATED, AND l!NCRAYl!D BY UI • 
THI! � IS .!:!!• THE f!!!!!!! la HIQH, ID AHOLUTI IATllFACTION ALWAYI QIYEll. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial Bollclted, Catalocuee and Eetimatee eent Poet Fr••· 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
'' NE'W' I:M:PERA TOR'' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Sliver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&. westgata Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS CHARLES ANDERSON, 
Bequ.irinir 1my of the Selections arranged by 
the l&te 
BAND TEAOHEB. AND ADJUDICATOR, 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
llbould appl7 to-
G. V. OWE� 
283, Gt. VY eatern Street, 
Mo11 Side, 
Manoheater. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
tFeDow, LiDent;ia.te and .!isoola.te in Music, 
London) . · 
TJU.OR:&R .A.ND ADJUDlOATO:R. 
Brau and Military Banda. 
23a., OATO ROAD. CLAPHAM. 
LONDON S.W.4. 
37. FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaater, Wingatea Temperanc. Ba.nd). 
BA�D TE.AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMiPBT FOR OJUTOB.10. 
"WOODLANDS," 8H1!lBPCXJrB LANK, 
GARBTON. W .A.TFORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEA.CHE& .A.ND .ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN .AVJ:NUB, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON BAND TE.A.CHER .A.ND .ADJUDIOA.TOB.. 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open '° T611.cli or Adjudioe.te. 
:UETROI'OLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
.SIB;MINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere . 
31, PRINCES ROAD, .ALTRINCH.AM. 
--
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS . 
T&aoher of Theory and Ha.rmony by Poet. 
J. C .  DYSON. 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
4, THE VILLA8, HOWARD PARK, 
OLEOK.HEATON, YORJtS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilds. Colliery Band. 
BAND TE.A.OBER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, 17>.XFORD S'rREET. SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co . DURHAM . 
\VALTER HALSTEAD, 
iHtASS BA.ND TRAINER and ADJUDIOA.TOR 
Distance no object . 
Addree-
11, STONELE!Q(H, QUEENS.BURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorka. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(La.te Ba.ndmaster. Wingatee Temperance Band), 
TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR . 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Oompoeer of Music. 
Oontest .A.djudioator: J3rass Br.nd and Chor'-� 
Competitions. 
42, STOOK OR CHARD ORESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY. LONDON. N7. 
------------------- -
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'l'E.A.CHER AND .ADJUDICATOR . 
For •rerou apply-
.. LEE :MOUNT," LAUNDER TERR.ACE, 
GRANTHAM. UINCS. 
J. H. WHITE. 
Oompoaer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDlLUd RO.AD, MILES PLAITING, 
MANOHEST'E'R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND .ADJUDICATOR . 
20 yea.re· practical experience in 1l.r1kla.11 
conteetine. 
67, WHllATOROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
'Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
B.A.ND TBAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
13, WESTBOURNE ROAD, MONTDN GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famoua Trombone Soloist a.nd Bandma1ter 
of Wlnga.te1 Temperance Blldld. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
:?.68, CHUROH STREET. WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JOH'N FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
QO'ITINGLEY, STRE'IIFORD RO.AD, 
URMSTON. MANCHES'I'ER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden' s Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFI'ON RO-�D. EL WORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND �UDIOATOIR. 
(Winner of over 60 Prizes.) 
CHART.� R'DREET. RRRKHAMSTEA"D. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BA ND TEAC'B!ER AND ADJUDIOA.
«>R. 
SWJ:THENBANK S'rR.EE'l'. GA WTHON'B. 
OSSETI', yQRXS. 
LA.RKHAL,L, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNE?-'t.... BAND TEACH:e:R, AXD A.LJJUDICATOR . 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECK.ETTS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET. BA TI.EY, YORK.8. 
HERBERT SCOTT. 
THE FAJJ."10US EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
BAND TE.ACHE.R AND AlJJUl>ICA.TOR'. 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HEYROD, 
STAL YBRIDGE. 
'WALTER NUTTALL, 
B,\NO TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR 
16. DALE STREET. BACUl'. 
H. MUDDIM AN, 
BAND TEACHER: AND ADJUDJ.CJATOR . 
" ASHBURN." ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUGI'OR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 ye11.rs' wear. 
For T erms apt>ly­
BRIDGMOUNT. 446, GREA'r HORTON ROAD 
BIRADFORD. YORKS. 
' 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRABS BANDS. 
Anywht1r-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDlOATOB.. 
Twenty yean with all the bmi Oroheeiru 
Br�•• and ).[ilitsry R1mt'l�. 
' 
FO<Yl"BALL HOTEL SWINTON 
MA NGHE8TER ' 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden'a M otor Works Dana), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.ATOIR 
Soloist for Contests and Oonoerts. 
· 
27, KING'S WAY. EA.S'r KIRBY. NOTTS. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TE.A.CHER 
.AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS . 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &o.). 
BAND 'r.EAOHER A.NID .ARRANGB� 
Br11.H or Military. 
96. NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRFJ:RLD 
BUXTON. 
' 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUnTrATOR 
41, QUEENS SQUA.RIE, STRATHiBUNGO, 
GLAW-OW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDIO.A.TO& . 
(liO yeara of firat-01&1!1! Experience). 
"YNYSLAS." 26, ORPINGTON ROAD 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. ' 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Y orlrshi re Main Band). 
BAND TE.A.OHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOAOO'ER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[ST. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywft&ce. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, 
N�n.r M anche•ter. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
Certifioate<l and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH 
Nr. M.ANSJ<'IELD. 
' 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet. Band Teacher and Adjudieator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLKY. 
N°Aar W.\K'F.FTITT.n 
PERCY BULLOUGH. 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.TUDIOAr1'0R. 
TPTm• on Applied.inn. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLA.<JKROD, LANDI. 
WRIGHT'AND ROUND'S :'BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1, 1926 
TO TH·E BAND COMMITTEE 
Gentlemen,-Being official Repairers and Platers to the 
World's Champions, we would ask you when consi�ering having 
your instruments renovated, to study our claims. We have recently 
renovated the instruments for the band of the ·world Famous 
Firm of Messrs. Baxendale, of Manchester, and have received a 
glowing testimonial regarding the workmanship. Our work is 
unequalled and the prices most moderate, consistent with our 
excellent workmanship. Please ask us to call upon you. 
Sole 1\fakers of the " Soloist " instruments and the " Tom 
Reynolds " mouthpieces to :fit the man. 
Please send P .C. for lists of everything a bandsman requires. 
The only item in our lists that can be beaten is our splendi9. drums. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 word• 1/8. Id. for each additional 1 o word•. Remittance must acoompariy advertlaement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
KINGSWOOD. BRISTOL. - FIFTH AN�UAL 
EIS'l'EDDFOD (promoted by the Wesleyan 
Circuit Snnday School Council). Saturday, October 
�Oth. 
Brass Quartette (any of W. & R .. No. 8 Set). 
First prize. £1; second 17 /6; third, 12/·. 
Trombone Trio. First prize, 15/.; second 1Z/·. 
Solo, any brass instrument. Air Varie. First 
prize, £1; second, 1216: third. 7/6. 
Solo. any brass instrument, Slow l\ielody. 
First prize. £1; second. 12/6; third. 7/6. 
Solo, any brass instrument. Slow :Melody. for 
boys under 15 years. First nrize, 10/6; second, 
5/-. 
:Medals in all classes. Adjudicator: l\fr. J 
B. Yorke, Abertillery. 
· 
Full particulars and Entry Forms from Mr. A. 
CADDICK, 18, Court Road. Kingswood. Bristol. 
BEitKHAM:S'l'ED . EXCELSIOR BAKD. 
FitEE HOLIDAY RESULT. 
763 577 31 1733 
933 8525 8521 3691 
0. SIMMONDS, Hon. Sec. 
�-------------
w ANTE D AT ONCE-CARPENTER-JOINER. 
Permanent Employment. Trade Union 
Wages, and in addition pay for all holidays, 
including 1 week a year. Wages made np while 
sick. also other advantages. Must be a good. 
well experienced COB,NE'r PLAYER for Contesti11g 
Band. Single man preferred.-Apply by letter to 
SECRE'l'ARY. GRAYS RILVF.R BAND. 66, liat!Ja. 
way Road, Gray� . Essex. 
COMPETENT BANDMASTER seeks engagement 
where employment is found. Fourteen years 
with Mr. Swift a,nd Linthwaite Band. - H. 
NEEDHAM:, Dark Lane, Batley. 
SAXOPHONE FOR SALE.-Brass, E-flat Alto. 
• Secondhand. ; good condition and tone, £12. 
'I'rial.-G-1';,AHAivl. 72. Shaddongate. Carlisle. 
FOR SALE.-American Silver-Plated Eupnonium. 
with 'I:rombonc attuchment. in good condi· 
tion. Price £6 10s. - Apply to l\ir. H._ CROSS. 
'rrelavour Square, St. Dennis, St. Austell . 
Co1·n wall. - ----· ---
S.c.w.s. PRIZE BR.A.SS BAND.-SC-Otland's finest 
programme band. Winners of Glasgow 
Corporation Contest , 1926. Open for Engagements. 
Splendid New Uniform. Excellent Repertoire. 
For terms. &c., a.pply-G. RILL, 70, Exeter Drive, 
Partick. Glasgow. (8). 
MUSICAL ADVISER to ambitious bands. Let 
BASIL WINDSOR be your musical adviser. 
Programme music and Contest pieces put inw 
musical shape. - Apply, 182. COPPICE STRE.Kl', 
OLDHAM. 91. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a. Century. 
NOW READY. - No. 2 Set, Randy Book 
of Easy Music for Yonng Bands. consistiug 
of Selected MarcheR. Dances. etc. Each part in 
a separate book, and numbered uniformly. Price 
9d. per book. When ordering this book be sure 
to say No. 2 Set of Hand11 Books. WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
VISITING BANDS to Belle Vue Contests, can 
hire large room, 10 minutes' walk from Belle 
Vue, on direct car route to entrance gates, from 
9 a.m. on day of contest. Fee, 2s. 6d. half-hour 
(stands provided).-Apply, Secretary. Ealllt Man­
chester Military Band, 6, Butterworth Street, 
Bradford. Manchester. (9) 
BESSON.-If you want a. Second-Rand Be�son Jmtrument write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
-·����---------------
BASS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte acoom· 
paniment. " Zenobia." price 1 /7.-WRIGH T & 
ROUND. 34, E rskine Street, Liverpool. 
GRAND CORNET DUET. "Dot and Carrie." 
played with great sucooas by the lea.ding 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WH ITE , 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Flatting, Manchester. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;:ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled hands . 
�---�-------------�· -
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/-
W R I C H T "' R O U N D. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in constant use for Forty Years, and thousands 
of Bands have expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a. sample before vurchasing. Sample 
:March Book 6d. Post Free. Send for Price List 
Post Free.-JOHN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue, 
Abbey Hey. Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
n1'�SSON.-The World's Standard by which all 
other Ban d Instruments are judge1l. 
CON'rEST C.OMM I'l'TEES. please send your order& 
for PRI!'lTING to SED DO NS, ARLIDGE CO .• 
KE'M'ERING. the Band Printere, who will Print 
your Oiroul&rs eh-per and better tha.n any other 
firm. We print praot.ioa.lly all tbe Band Stationery 
used In tl.e C'Ountry. Being be.ndsmen ounelves, 
we know what ba.nda want and le.y ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
Al LA.MPS .-All-Round Band Lamps, Petrol or Acetylene. stormproof and raint>roof, for 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Price 
List to :-THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIP­
MENT CO .• LT D.. 5, Clerkenwell Green, London, 
E.C.1. 
WR�tH� cf"u ARit°T���s ?�rEf1�������0'an2J 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette •• 0 H armony " ' (the Q.nartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes). and 
"Euryanthe," arranged by W. R.immer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well with in the reach of 
average players.-Wright & Round. 34. Erskine 
Street.. U verpool 
SAMUEJ, SM.ITH (Conductor, Kirkby OHl Prize 
Band). Som·ano. Solo Cornet. and Trtimpet 
Soloist. Banrl 'l'eaclwl' and Ad.indicator. Terms 
on application. - Wie:stonia, Huthwaite Road. 
Sutton-in-Ashfield, N otts. (1) 
For Box address at our Office oount elx word•, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllee. 
This rate doe• not apply to Trade Advte, 
A TREA'l'ISE ON CONDD C'l'ING : (12,000 words). 
ls. 9d. Post 2d. C.O.D. 2s 6d. Illustrated & 
thoroughly explained. 800 copies sold in 1925-26. 
Invaluable to Members of any Band. Orchestra, 
or Choir.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. R.M.S.M ., 
23, Beech Avenue.. Blackpool, La.ncashire. (9J 
All 
the But and ooks Come from avill'a 
llncl 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. <W 
BA.RGAIN.S.-You will aJ.way1 find the beet 
Bar1:a.me a.t. A. HINDLEY'S. N ottin1the.m. 
See last pace. 
WILLIAM UI:tE, Composer of Mnsic, Band 
Tra1_ner . Open to Coach for Crystal Palace 
Band Festival.-.. Musicus I-louse," King 's R.oad, 
W allsend-on·Tyne. 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIO (Principal, Chas. A. Cooper A Mus 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, 
·
eomi'. 
t�rpo1f!t. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmeu. 
Ess�mt1al for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
pos1tions harmonised and revised. Terms moderate. Apply-38, New Street Huthwaite NottR . . • 
J · H. C�ZENS, .Jr., Brass Band 'l'eacber. 20 
.Y�ars experience. permanent address. c/o �Iumc1pal Orchestra, ::iiarg ate. t9J 
QPEN '1'0 JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
MR. ALBERT. LA. WTON, 14. H a.ddenha.m Roa.d, 
Looeei!ter, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'I'S. 
DA YID. A.SPIN A.LL (la.te of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wmgate.s T empwra.nce Bands). TENOR 
VOOA.LIST (of M anchester and Provincia.l 
Oonoorte) for Con�rts, Oratories &o.; self or pn.rty.-78, Model V1llai:e. Creswell, ne ar Mane· 
fi eld . Nott.a. 
R. SMITH. Solo Cornet, Bra.ss Band Trainer a.nd 
h 
Adjud1�t.or, ls open to tea.oh or judge a.ny­
w ere.-;7. Lineerwood Oottage, Newtongra.nge Mldloth1a.n. ' 
H · EVE'1'1'8,- BAND TEA.OHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR, 84. Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
JOH N WI�I�MS, Cornet Soloist, Band Tee.oher, 
and AdJud1cator is still open for eniraire­
menta, a!lywhere s.nd a.t any time-33 La.ngham Street. Liverpool. • 
F· K. KL INK.-Late Principa.l Trombone, Royal 
. Opera . Covent Garden ; H a.He, L iverpool 
��1lharmomo. Soott!sh. London S:vmphony "hP.Frt�"t:i oq.nrl M'""'":al 'Ji"pvtivtt.li:i ro-,...,f.-.q<" - -
Royal Manchester College, will teach all Brass ! ,nstru.ments ... Has vacancies for Conducting and Ieachrng M1htary and Brass Bands -386 Moss 
Lane }<jast. Manchester. · ' (12) 
Before deciding upon any ,\"EW INSTRUMENTS 
be sure you see and HEA.R the 
KEITH PROWSE 
''MONOPOLE'' 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
Unrivalled for Brilliancy and Volume of Tone 
Pe�ect Tuning, Ease of Blowing, Rapid Valv� 
Action and absolute reliability. 
BY TEST SUPREME ! 
The "Monopole" Cornet was one of only TWO 
makes successful in the recent Kneller Hall Tests 
thus amply justifyini: all claims made for ii. ' 
B fiat Cornets or Trumpets from £14 
Easy Payme11ts. Uberal Professioaal Disco1mts. 
S md for particulars to 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BA.ND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond St., London, W.1. (Regent 6000) 
� ............ ...... .. TO CONDUCTORS AND SECRETARIES OF BRASS BANDS 
AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS. 
JUNGLE DRUMS 
A Patrol by 
ALBERT W. KETELBEY. 
Brass Ba1td (20) 41- Extra Parts 4d. 
Composer of thefollowmg TREMENDOUS SUCCESSES 
If;:.:� B'R:�& ';,�;,� I (20) Band f28) each In a Persian Market 4/- 6/- 4d. (Inlertna.ro·Scene) Sanctuarg of the Heart 4/- 6/- 4d. 
(M u/;t at ion R elig<euse) 
SPec1men Sow Comet parts wiU be 
senl post fru on af>plicaJ.ion 
BOSWORTH & CO., LTD. 
8, HEDDON STREET, 
REGENT STREET - LONDON, W.1. 
DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
No. •I. 
A clever young fellow in Brum' 
Wanted a nice little Drum. 
To Douglas he wired 
For what was required. 
And now he is making things hum 
-with his Drum 
SEND FOR LISTS 
All kinds of Drums and Fittings 
DOUGLAS & SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR .AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR 
INGLE KNO'l'T, MOSS LA.NB, O.A.DIBlllU.D 
Ma11cheater. 
GEO. E. GUY 
OORNET .AND TRUMPET 80LOIJiT 
BA.ND TEAOllER AND .ADJUDIW.Toa. 
24, ROE.BANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PA.BC 
GLASGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDUC'l'OR AND TEAOHlm. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Ba.ndo�. 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LA.MB, 
H.A.LIF AX. Y orka. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BR.A.SS B.AJ.'TD TEACHER A.ND 
.ADJUDIOATOR. 
Now at Liberty, 
87, FENNEY S'.DREET, HR. BROYGHTOfol 
M.ANOHESTER. ' 
WALTER REYNOLDS 
Teacher and Adjudicator of BraH B&ndN. t 
34, FLORENOE ROAD, STROUD GR.BBDi 
LONDON, N. ' 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BA.ND TEAOHJ!JR, ADJUDIO.A.TOB., OOMPOSER, AND ARRANGE'R. 
TwentJ .. nino Yeare' Exverience Bra.aa, lt:lllta.rF. 
Orchestral and Ohora.I. 
Baorl or Ohora.I Conteat1 Adjndloitted. 
38, NEW S'l'REET. HUTHW AITR, NOTft 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND 'rEACHER AND An.TODTCA'l"OR 
''HAYFIELD," EAST DONIN G-TON ST . DARVEL, SCOTLAND. ., 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiOA'.1'0&. 
17, ORESCEN'l' ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL 
MANCHERTER ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich ILM..L 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER . B.AND AND ORO&.AL 
OON'l'E8T ADJUDIOATOR. 
7S, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL. 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. . 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Bessea Band), 
OOB.NBT SOLOIST, BAND T&.lINBB . - A.ND ADJUDICATOR. ---Wrnner . of Chamvion Record of Walee (12 JliJ'H Prizes m 1922). 20 years' Firat..claaa Bxt>&rienoo. 
Terms moderaMl. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M .. 
(l· · . l M h I M.I.S.M. r1nc1pa , anc ester Academy of ){uaio ) Uond11,,�or. foi.ncashire Military Band. Jla.nch.Mt.r· Syt,,µhony Orchestra. Late Conduo�r, ll•t R. A .M.C. BNl.ss Band and 3rd Che.hire Reg� 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle OroheeU'• Band Coach, �djudicator and ComPOHr. Academy of Music, Brooks's Bar, Ma.noheetu. 
Telet>hone, Chorlton 496. 
E. SlJTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials 
Professional to Clydebank for
. 
13 years 
12, ALBAN Y GARDENS, SHETTLESTON
. 
GLA SGOW. 
' 
D R AKE R I M M E R 
1Band Teacher and Adjudicator 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE 
KIRKCALDY. ' 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' exper!ence with the best bands in 
the North, rncludrng Hebden Bridge 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
' 
Reasouable Terms . 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
REPAIRS I 
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
any other Instrument 
promptly executed by--
H. POTTER &. Co. c11�:'i :,:.et,Rd- LONDON 
M4illlry M�ieal l...W..#UPU M"'-'· E•I. 1810. 
ARE YOU UP-TO-DATE? 
Have you seen the Latest Musical Novelty ? 
TROMBONE BELL ATTACHMENT 
Will fit any make of Slides. Suitable for 
any business, especially JAZZ. 
See W. BARRATI' for particulars. When you have seen it you will be glad be has shown you. 
W .B. has n good stock of second-hand instruments 
all makes. 
DON'T FORGET 
WE ARE THE MOST RELIABLE REPAIRERS. 
w. 
33, BROOK 
BARRATT, 
ST., C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(12) 
,I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  AUGUST 1 ,  1926. 
LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectus" 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-n atural. 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any m ake. 
Price - £9 · 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 0 extra. 
Offices G Showrooms : 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq . 
Established 1803. 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass . 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 4, 1 0, 1 2., St. Anne Street, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARJVIY CONTRACTORS, Liverpool. 
T I grams : " Drummel". Liverpool. e ephones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
Branch : 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN PREMISES. 
' I \ ' ' "> ' .r, ' ' , • ,  ' . , ' 
" �/' ' '•' ' • I ! ' ',. ' • � ' • ' I� I' • ' ' : 
Tunes that tel l  a Storu of success I 
Right and Bright Nu mbers that will make your Bras. Band Brass and Extra Parta 
audience happy. (Latest Issues head this List) . j,(2°d. Reed Band (30) s. d. Each 
VA LENTI N E  . . . .  One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
LON ESO M E  AND SORRY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
LET M E  CALL YOU SWEETH EART Valse 2 6 3 9 2d. 
( Introducing MEET ME BY TWILIGHT) 
Fox-Tro\ 2 6 3 9 2d. I N  T H E  GLOAM I N G  O F  WYOMING 
H AVE YO U FO RGOTTEN YVONN E ? Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
B E H I N D  T H E  CLOUDS Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
B ROWN EYES WHY A R E  YOU B LU E ? Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
NORMANDY .... Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
T H E  JOLLY AI R MAN Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
YUM· TUM· T U M  Novelty Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
COM I N '  H O M E  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
EVE RYBODY LOVES MY BABY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
SEMI NOLA Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
I N  SHADOWLAN D Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
W H E R E'S MY SWE ETI E H I D I N G  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
AFT E R  T H E  STO R M  . . . .  Fox-Trot 3 6 4 9 4dc 
l ' M  GONNA B R I N G  A WAT E R M E LON Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
GO 'LONG M U LE N ovelty Fox-Trot 3 6 4 9 4d. 
YOU ' R E  IN LOVE WITH EVE RYONE Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
ON T H E  B L U E  LAGOON Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
T H E S E N SAT I O N A L  S U CC ESS 
• •  VALENCIA'' Spanish One-Step 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/6. Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9. Extra parts, each ld. 
The aborie are only a few of our r11igning successes . Send for complete lists. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 127 8' 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenu1, LONDON , W.C.!. 
TeleQrama, " RUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Noe.-Gerrard 6628 (3 lines). 
P- R A N C I S & D AY ' S 
SUPER SUCCESSES Arranged tor MILITARY & BRASS BANDS 
" MOON LI GHT AN D ROSES." 
" U KULELE LADY." " Y EA R N I NG.'' 
" BY THE LAK E " Intermezzo Fox-Trot. 
" l 'LL S E E  YOU I N  MY DREAMS." 
u SPAI N " Tango Fox-Trot. 
R E M E M B E R." u YOU FORGOT TO 
'' WHEN YOU AND I WERE S EVE NTEE N." 
FULL MILITARY (32 Parts) 3/- FULL BRASS (24. Parts) 2/- t Card Send for Specimens. BRASS & REED (32 Parts) 3/- EXTRA PARTS 2d. J Size. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd. , 1sa-140 Charing cross Rd. , London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for Brass, Reed, M i l itary & Orchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1926 HITS 
*" Sunny Havana " 
*" Babette " 
*" Toy Drum Major " 
*" Why don't my Dreams 
come true " 
*" Bouquet " 
*" Hay I Hay I Farmer Gray " 
*'' San Francisco '' 
I I  "' Save Your Sorro\V " *" When the Gold turns to Grey" 
IN PREPARATION 
*" Walt till To-Morrow Ni�ht " 
I I" Headln' for Louisville ' '  
*" Pearl of Malabar " 
-K·'' Mi�nonette ' '  
Thoole marked II are full 8vo. silOC, 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 3/• 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 • •  . . . .  • •  5/­
Extra Parts • •  . .  each 3d. 
* ' .. PICAD O R " 
* ' ' S P E A K "  
Spanish One-Step 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
Valse 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
* "  UKULELE LULLABY " By Ge��,.W�s. 
* "TI N CAN F US I LIERS ' '  Fox-Trot by I Horatio Nichollsj 
I I  " ECHOES OF I R ELAND " Fox-Trot or March by Arthur Lange. 
* " PADDLIN' M ADELIN' HOME " F'ox­Trot. 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and En�h 
Medley of Medleys. 
W.rite for particulars of our Brass, Military, Orcbutral & Piane Solo Suhacription Scb•me 
I Those marked * are card size. THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC co. ' BRASS BAND of 20 , • 2/6 (THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) BRASS & REED DA."ID DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. of 30 3/9 Note New Tel. No. Regent 7 8 4 1 - 5. Teleirrams : " Vocnhle, Westcent, ltxtru Parts . , , .each 2d. Musical Directora in Manchester : Ple..,.e call at our Branch Office, [London." -------------'- Hippodrome Buildinirs. Oxford Street, Manchester. Cenual 7504 
r�., . iifl:: . 
/ .le .  
SOUTHERN NOTES 
Dear M r. E ditor, to yourself and your readers, 
especially in the South, I ?end greeti°:gs. . When, 
some months back, I decided to rehnqmsh the 
task o{ doing my oost to record the doings, etc., 
of the local banJs, I was severing a link with 
manv loved .associations. I n  the mean time it has 
falle� to my lot to travel far, hear 1!1any b11:nds, 
both of high .and low degree, some with credit to 
themselves and others-well, the least said the 
better. .B�t if on!y our bands would realize the 
great Jifference a little care \Youl d  make to the 
playing, I a m  sure the result would clearly show 
the 'rnrth o f  it. One of tlHi biggest faults I have 
noticed is  that the corner men apparently think 
they .are the band, and it woul d  _hel·p the teacher 
and conductor so m uch if the right size m hats 
,ms strictly adhered to by the lead. 
For the past few months I have got among·st 
the bands in my old district. and generally found 
things anything but rosy. I will  remember the 
outside t.rou hies when commentrng on band 
matters but I must say we do want a good rouse 
up, and with your perr;iissio� I will  note the 
doings of our bands .agam, w1thc;rnt foar, favour 
or bias and shall be pleased agam to hear from 
any of 'them. As before, a letter c/o B.B.N. will  
find me. 
First, the S . C . A.B.A. from accounts I hear, are 
not making the progress they should, and deserve, 
I know they miss my very o l d  . f�·iend, .the l ate Secretary, H. CL1llen, who has Jomed the great 
majority. But his 22 years 'rnrk for .bandsmen 
wil l  ever be remembered by !us old friends, .and 
it is  with great pleasure that I have to record 
that his memory will oo perpetuated by the 
Cullen Trophy, which >Yill  be competed for 
annually at the Association Contests. 
I hear the .Tunbridge Wells contest was not the 
financial success it deserved to be, but the trans· 
port difficulty was the handicap. 
The Brass Section contest at Crawley came out 
on the right side, though sevei:aI . bands. "·ho shoul d  have entered did. not do then- l ittle bit. 
Attendee! the Brighton ·contest on rSaLurclay, 
and \rns not pleasod with m any of the arrange­
ments. One grievance I have is that h a d  I n?t 
known most of the bands, I ·shoul d  haYe been 111 
the dark as to who was playing ; in fact, .the 
programme as a guide was worthless. . A.gain, many bands did not appeai· at all. and it 1s  u p  
to the Executive to fi n d  mit why. I know seYeral 
old contestors who could and would tell them if 
they care to make a few inquiries. 
I note a contest is in the. air, tn be hel d  at 
Chichester on August 26th, but here I fea1· the 
promoters have fallen into a common error, i .e, 
not considerin"' the prospective entrants. Tes'..­
piece chosen ian hardly oo called rsuitable, clay 
chosen most difficult, and it would cause l ittle sur· 
prise if  this fell through ; bands must be con­
sidered as it is obvious :-" No bands, no cont.est." 
The Reed .Section contest of the S. C . A. B. A .  is 
well i n  hand for September llth next, at Bognar, 
and one hears that big efforts are ooing made to 
make this a success. Heard at 1Brighton that ten 
bands already had entered for this, .and, knowjng 
the organizers' work in thi s direction, I can con­
fidently recommend bandsmen to book this date, 
nncl ask them to rnlly round their Assouiation, 
and turn the deficit of the past two contests into 
a good profit. 'l'he Hon. Contest Secretary, will  
I know, be pleased to .ans11·er any enquiries, i f  
addressed t o  Hillmorton, Linden Road, !Bognor. 
I must defer band items to next month. At the 
same time, may I ask band secretarjes to be good 
enm1gh to Jet me know occasiona l ly of their doings. 
Thanks, gentlemen. SOU'l'I-IERN HELLE. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The Central Scotland Association haYe now fixed 
the date for their contest at Falkirk on September 
18th . If the contest is to take place indoors, one 
thinks it woul d  be advisable to postpone it for 
another fortnight or three "·eeks, a s  Lhere will pe 
sernral other attractions o n  that d<tte and all  the 
bands a 1·e wanted to be present. 
Am pleased to hear that the Bannockbtun band 
are doing so well. Have been giYing a lot of con­
certs l ately and I hope they will  compete at Fal­
kirk. 
Croy hacl a good clay at .Strathaven, winning the 
second section and will be a lrnrd nut to crack at 
Falkirk. 
Bo-ness are working hard and putting in a lot 
of practice, and will give a good performance at 
Falkirk. 
BroxbLn·n will make things go a l l  the way. 
Bonnybridge secured third prize at the Black­
ford contest and jntend trying for a higher place 
next t ime. 
SLi rling arc a bit handicapped for the wants of 
a decent cornet player but are sti l l  carrying on 
with concerts and engagements. 
l!'alkirk Trades have been doing a lot of concert 
work, which should stan d them in good stead 
for the championship. 
Kinnaird have been very quiet, but one hopes 
to see them at the local contest. The �ame may 
be said of Cam elon. 
Alloa Burgh have got a very smart uew uniform, 
and are very busy with conoerls. 
Shitll we see Alva and Sauchie at the Falkirk 
contesL ? 'I' his would be a good place to try con­
clusious and I fe l sure the bandsmen will want 
to g-o. " Nothing venture " you know. 
B la�kbraes is another band that we ought to 
hear more of, as there are a lot of capable players 
in th i s district. Bnt trade with them, as with 
many o thcl'3 l a tely, has been at a sta n dst ill .  
SANDY :\fcSCOTTI E .  
3 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 A LD E RM A N B U RV ,  
L O N D O N , 
Telephone : 427 HunnitRSP'lllLD. 
Telegrams : B1t11vE11, HunnllRDULI>. 
,d ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
CONTRACTORS 
to 
St. Hi lda Col l iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 9 12,  1 920, 1921 & 1924. 
ColouPed Design Sheets, etc. , 
sent on application. 
Telegrams: 
B eevonaire 
Phone : London: 
We have also supplied Uniforms to Wingates Temperance Band, Horwioh R.M.I .  Band, �uton 
Rad Cross Baind, l rwel l  Spri ngs < Bacup) Band, Creswe l l  Coll iery Band, Rothwe l l  Temperance Band, 
A igburth Si lver P rize Band. Hemsworth Coll iery Band, Central H a l l  Mission Band (M'ohester), 
Nottingham Railway Silver .Band, Cross Keys Si lver Band, Cherry H inton Sliver Prize Band, 
Newcastle Steel Works Band (}l.ustral ia�, etc., etc. 
R E C E N T  U NS O L I C I T E D  TESTI M O N I A LS. 
ST. H I L D A  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D, 
July lOth, 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-I have pleasure in enclosing her&o 
with cheque in full payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, Trousers, Ca,ps, Badges and Capes, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipms::.t. 
I beg to thank Y'OU for your prompt atten· 
tion to our order. and everything is made to 
our entire satisfa.ction : Cloth. Gold La.ce, Style, 
Smartness and Fittin� is a,bsolutely perfect, 
and a. credit to your Firm. 
Your11 sincerely, 
J. SOUTHERN, Secretary and M anager. 
T H E C A R LT O N  M A I N  ( F R I C K L E Y  CO L L I E R Y. 
B A N D  
108, Oxford Street, 
South Elmsall, 
n r .  Pontefract, Yorks., 
26/5/26 
Dear Sir,-Just received Unijorms, players 
and people a like say it is a splendid Uniform and 
3. credit t.o your firm. 
Yours sincerely. 
W. RICHARDS, Secretary. 
. - ' . ' ' \ \ .: . ' . ' ' ' ' "' . . ' ' 
CONTEST RESULTS I .Valentine). Also competed, Avon Val ley, Cwm­
' amman, Gorseinon, Llandilo, N.O. R. Skewen. 
H . ·I J I 3 ·cl . " l'·'elodi' ou - Gems " (W Glass C : -" Pride of \Vales " (W. & R.) . First a1 pu1 1ey, u y 1 • lY.J. , • • Ll d ' I  (R rUT' Jl ' ) d G ' . & R ) F .  t · R to Publi'c (R Cooper·) . pnze, an 1 o . vv'l iams ; secon , or.,e.mon . . irs prize, oy n . , 'r s I )  th' l p D '  t · (W 1\,,. . h l) cl W · cl I t't  t s If ·cl (T' Eastivoocl) . ( . .pea < ; ire , ontyeats is net . ,,Ic ae . secon , m sor ns i u e, a oi · · , 1 d p cl 1 · S J h 10 , ) third, Beswick (J. Jennings) ; fourth, Baxenclale' s A 50• compe� , o�tar. u .
a r
.
s'. t . . 
o n  \u.:>\\ ansea , 
·works, M anchester (J.  JBnniugs). Also competed, Ystr adgynlais. A di u �icator : :Yil .  W. Halhwel l .  
Cheetham Hill  Public ; Stevenson's \Vorks ; M an- Hoc;>k, July 24th. _Fnst pn�, Southall  Coke C'?. 
chester Telegraph · NB\\·ton Heath Public · Street (A. Sims) ; second, Silchest.er 1S1lver (A. H. Mudd1· 
Fold United Methodist ; Timper Icy .n.nrl District ; 1 mai;i) . . March : First, Silchester ; second, Southall. 
Hulme Public ; Cadisheacl ; Hulme Temperance. _'\di ucbcator : }fr. Chas. A . Cooper. 
Adjudicator : :\Ir. •r. W ilson, Salford City Police. .:Nottin&'ham, .�uly 24th : -" Oberon " (W. & R.).  
Ponta.rclulais, July 3rd. Class A, " Eroica " Fi�·st priz.e, Kirkby. Old ; second, Huthwa�te ; 
(W. & R.).  F irst prize Ystalyfera Town (E.  J. th_ird, 0�1fton Colliery ; fourth, �·Ietrop<?htan 
Evans) ; second, Penygi:oes (D. \Villiams) ; third 1 Iv orks, Birmrngham. �far?h : 1First pnze, Kirkby 
divided between Port TalboL (T. Entwistle) itn cl I Old. Also competed : Nottmgham R. A:O., .Huck­Ystal fera Public (J. Hopkins). Also competed : n all  B.L. , .South Notts. ,  Long E:i-ton S!lvm , Bol­
Bryn�mman. Class B, " Don Giovann i " (W. & I sover Colli�ry,, Hucknall E.xc.elsior, . Kirkby Col· R.) .  First prize, :\foesteg Catholic :Yiission (Beth hcry., �· Wm'!m&' an d  �I�c�": ell 1�olliery, ·Pleasley H. David) ; second, _l\xon Valley (J. Radcliffe) ; 1 Colhe1 y. Adi ud1cator . Mr. George· �amsd�n. 
third, :\Iynydclygarreg (J. Gravell) ; fourth, L i an- I Hudclers:(J;eld, July 24th. .Glee Section :- F�H"­saint (T. Valentine). Also competed : Brynam- es� Queen CW. & R.) .  Fu:st pr1w, Hrnchcl �ffe 
man · Gorseinon · rSt. Joh n ' s  Swansea. Class C, :YI1l l  (N. Thorpe) ; second, Bnghouse and Rastrrnk " 'Th� Rustic \V�dding " (W'. & R.).  .l!'irst prize, (F. Berry). Selectjon : -First, B righouse and 
Ystraclgynlais (T. C .  \Yhite) ; second, St. John's, Rastrick, ' '  Eugen Onegin " (F. Berry) ; second, 
Swansea ( P. J enkius) : third }Iaesteg Catholic Hepworth, " Eugen One gin " (.J. C. Dyson) ; 
Mission (B. H. David) ; fot;rtb, Gorseinon ('l'. third, Hinchcliffe l\Iill,  " Spohr " (N. Thorpe) ; 
Speak). Also competed : Blaengarw, Llandilo, fot�rth, Slaithwait-0 (J. Jennings). Also competed : 
Pontarclulais. Adjudicator : :\Ir. G. H. L\Iercer. i Chfto1�, Denby D aJ.e1 :'.\Iarsclen, Scape Goat Hill. 
"'- I fi I I J l 3 d " 'I lod · Gems " I Adiud1cator : 1}Ir. W .  Halstead. =Cge e c  u y  r · -• e 10115 ' E J I  24th " T I ' " " ',,. I d . " Ob " ' l " TI T 1 · , , ( ll W & R ) i yam, u Y : a isman, or cue o 10u s  . eroi:, anc . ie � i sman 'a . · · · Gems " (both W. & R.) .  First prize, Dove Holes F irst prize, Horc)en Colliery (J. Foster ) ;  second, Public (J A. Greenwood) ; second, Grimesthorpe Craghead (G. Hai gh). : third, Darl rngton Forge (G. (G. H. �1eroer) . third Holme (F.  ,Chantry) . Cooper) ;_ fo�uth .. . 
Easi:�gton (J .. 
Bla.ylock). ·Mar:
ch, :\farch, own {]hoi� : First, Grimesthorpe ; second, own �how�· Fu st p11ze, Hoi den • seco�cl, Ci ag- Dove Holres. Also competed : Chesterfield Town head. , thnd. ,  Eldon. Also competed, Bran cepeth O l d  Comrades Harpur Hill. Adjudicator : Mr. Coll1ery, W uigiite Coll.Jery, and Eldon Colliery. J B · . ' Adjud icator : :\Ir. G. Ha\Ykins. · rier . 
PRESTON NOTES 
B i·igg, July 3rd. " :\Ieloclious Gems " (W. & 
R . ) .  First prize, L incoln, Ruston's (E.  Feather) : 
second, Bullcrnft Colliery ( IV .  E .  Park) ; third, 
Hull Waterloo (T. E astwood) ; fourth, Thorne 
'l'o\Yn (G. Dyson). ::\1arch : First prize and second 
prize divided between Bullcroft Colliery and Hull 
·waterloo. Also compete d : Barton Subscription, 
Gainsboro' Britannia, Scunthorpe B.L.  Adjudi­
cator : Mr. Jesse 'Wanley, Aberdare. 
D ick, Kerrs are in very fair order, but not doing 
much this season. Is there something wrong, as 
all your work practically i s  going to other 
bands ? 
P reston 'Town doing weJI, and have h a d  a record 
season up to now. I must say, your smart drU'm Doncaster, July lOth. " Jieloclions Gems " (W. majo1· i s  very attractive and .acids to the general 
& R.) or " The 'l'alisman " ( \V. & R.). First appearance of the band. prize Bullcroft Colliery CW. E. Park) ; second, Barton's only moderate. Not much doing here. Hol�e (Noel Thorpe) ; third. Hems"·orth Colli.ery You seem to have J ost your foothold regitrclring (H. Hampshire) ; fourtl1, Yorkshire :\fain (T. enga.gements, as this used to be a very busy band Allsopp). ':\farch : First prize, Holme ; second, during both seasons. '!'here is something wrong Yorkshire Main. Also compeled : Hatfield, Don· somewhere. 
caster Britannia. Adjudicator : :\Ir. Theo. Locke, Excelsior rubout the same. Been very slack a l l  Manchester·. the season, but you can only keep o n  hoping for 
Stenalees, July lOth. Open 1Section : Selection. bet.ter times. 
First prize, Bugle (W. Adamson) ; second, rSt. !\orth Lanes. in excellent form. Have hoo 
Dennis (C.  H. Baker) ; third, St. Austell (E. F. plenty of engagements, and I expect, are getting 
W'oodheacl) . :\farch : " Red Gauntlet " fW. & R . ) .  ready for their usual winter work. 
First prize, St. Dennis ; second, St. A ustell .  \Vest Lanes. playing Yery well, and have had a 
·Second Section ; Selection. F irst prize, Bugle Yery fai r  season so far. Hope to see this band 
( IV. A damson) ; second. Penzance Independent pu<lting a move on during the winter. 
(G. W. Cave) ; third, Hay le Town (J. Tanner). Preston Railway just fair. Had a good numoor 
Hyrrm 'Tune : " Sovereignty. " Fi1·st prize, of engagements, which is  not bad considering they 
Bugle : second, Truro Town (T. Hubbard). Also are a new band. 
competed : Falmouth To"·n, Penzance Independ- Preston :\Iri l itary only fair, but have had a few 
ent. engagements. 
Third Sectio n : " Melodious Gems " (IV. & R . ) .  St. :\fatthew's ·Jlission have had a few engage-
First prize Gr.eensplat (C.  H. B aker) ·  second ments, and I hear are going out for bjg work .next 
St. Ne,y]yn' East (W. J. Parker) : third, 'Penzanc� ' season. PROUD P'RiES.'fON. 
Independent (G. IV. Cave). :\Iarch : " Flying I 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT Squadron " (IV. & R). First prize, Greensplat ; l secon d, Pe11withick CW. Adamson).  Also com­
peLed ; Camelforcl Tow n .  Frtlrnouth Town, Hay le 
To1rn. Adjudicato r : :\fr. Charles _'\.nderson, r The concerts in the Abmgton Park are i n  fu!I Oldham. swing, and some excellent music can be heard Lincoln, J11ly lOth : ' ·  :\Ielodiou·s Gems " (IV. & there e ach Sunday aft ernoon and evening. All the R.) .  First prim, L incoln Jlalleable (E. Cox) : ' best of our :\I ilitary Bands wll l  be heard here second, Ruston's  Engi neers (E. Feather) ; third, i during the seruson, a n d  most of our best B rass Pleasley Colbe1·y (H. Lambeth) ; fourth, Scun- ' Bands cau be heard here once, and sometimes 
thorpe British Legion (H. _.\.choyd). Also corn- , Lwice each season. On the 18th, Morris Motors 
petecl, Ashby :Yien's Institute, Clayton and Bab- 1· l'rize Band, on the 25th, Besses o'th 'Barn. This cocks' (Lincoln). A dj Lldicator : :\fr. G. H. :\Iercer. 1s looked forward to by a vast n�imber of br� 
Oxford Association July 17 . Fir:;t section , bandsmen, as well as all lovers of high-class mus.re, 
( ) F .  · ' - ·  · . / and "'iven fine clays large crowds may '- · ex open . u·st pnze, '\V 1 l lcsden 1'011 11 S1h-er (C. . 0 . " _ , , ""' -:\IcManus) ; second, Kettering R ifles (P. Cook) ; i pectecl . On Sunday, Au�ust ht, \\ e  have the 
third Morris :\Iotol' \Yorks ('l'. Bei·esforcl) .  Also l Band of the lst & 2nd Llfe Guards, and on the 
comp'eted, HaJJwell Silver. Second section : Sth, the Royal :\Iannes, and others are booked 
" Obernn " ( \Y.  &- R).  First prize, :\!orris :\I otor Jato.er in] 
tihe sea�on. 
Works ("r. Bere;forcl) · secon d Headington Si!Yer ne ms to rely on the l?cal .pa.pers .for tihe (A. F. Brooks) ; t hirc
.
1 . ' }Iar!o\,: To1Y n (E. Palmer). 1 gre:'l.ter pa1� of band news 111 t.J:us
. 
cbstract, .and 
Also competed. :\[arsh Gibbon .  Third section : mo.t o.f ou! bands seem busy with conoerts :and 
" Melodious Gems " ( 'V. &; R. ) .  First priw, parades, : W ollaston (several) ; Gratton at Upprng­
}Iarsh Uibbon ('T. Cannon) ; secon d .  Bletchington ham ; 1 h rap�ton at L1lforcl Hall, and other pl�s ; 
(S. Alderman) ; thi rd, Fl acb\·ell  Heath (W. J. Corby for �nurch P.
ar'.lde and conoert ; Ketterrng 
Burn ham). Also competed, Brackley '!'own, Did- Toii n, \\eekly con;iert m the Park, and for Amb�l­
cot and N orthbourne. N aphill United. Fourth lance para de ait Kettermg ; \Vellmg.borougih �!­
section : F i rst prize North a i up toi1 N U  R (C H 'rn:l'.men for the Gala clay of the Co-operative ' ' - · · · · · Somety Wan!) ; second. :Harlow 'l'o\\ H (E. Palmer) ; third 0£ tl · W 11' b ' · · · '.B d \Vycombe Excelsior (F. H. Bowler). Also 00111'. . 1e e mg orough so:ca.llecl ->�1htary an 
peted Bracl-ley Town ·Chinnor y p L D '  I t split some months ago, nothmg now IS heard, and 
and '::'.'fortbb,ourne F·J ,,,ck\\'ell He
.
ati1 
., 
Na;!��! I take it t.lrnt both halves are dead. United. Adj udicator : :\[r. c. A . .A ncle�·soi�. 1 i:ushcleu Temperance, and .Town, are constantly . out. for concerts, garden part1e�, or street parades. Llancl1!0, . July 17th. 91 ass A : - "  Oberon . , (W.  Kettering Rifles journey�cl to Oxford contest, & R . ) .  First prize. G1rnmH'ae-gm·wen (T. J. but only managed second pnze (out of four bands), Rees) ; second, Ystalyfem Pnbhc (J. Hopkrns) ; to <t London band's first. But Mr. IV. 'Clarke won thil'CI, Ystalyfern 'l'own CF� .  ,J. Evans). Also com- tho special for best solo cornet. I can only con­pcted, . Avon Valley, Brynamman, Cwmarnman, elude that :Yietropolitan bands have improved a Llans1t1 11l, Mynydclyganeg, Port 'l'albot, YsLracl- good lot lately-or that the Rifles played below gyula1s. Class B : -" Don Giovanni " CW. & R.).  par. 
First priw, Bl'ynamman (II. Rees) ; second, R a 11 nds 'remperance also busy with engagements :\Iynyddygarreg (J. Gravell) ; Lhircl, Llansaint ('I'. a nd local concerts. YIIDLANDI'l'E. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
We great!) admnc the tenamty of many contest 
promoters rn st1ckmg to then progr.,mmes 1n  
spite of the difficultrns confiontmg them "\Ve 
hope these " il l  al l  pull through ,uccessfully But 
the 111dust11al s1tuat1on has proved too much for 
some p10moters and they have felt compelled to 
cancel then e\ ents lhese cancellatwns so far as 
we have beeu 1 formed a1e Fe11)h1ll Dumfries 
Craghead and Huthwa1te 
* * * * * 
�Iuch excitement o l Ihames side iecently I 
They were sta1 tied to fin cl that then cn culat1on 
had JUinped u p  one ' Settmg hen Sheilock 
Holmes to ' 01k they traced 1t to �Iei.eys1Cle 
and " e  must confess that e are found out \Ve 
are c11scmered ' But unless then 3d worth sho '1S a 
great and early improvement " e  are sure then 
01rculat10n \\ J ll slump agam-by one That they 
should  gne then vo Id be Bernard qha v over 
2 colum1 s to exult 1s explamable by the fact that 
there is r 10ie oy for llrn o rn that is found than 
for the fa1thh l mnety and nme (more or less) that 
aie al way• 111 the fold Ho '1e\ er they must buck 
up or then tame dramatist will  ha, e a ' ai l  of 
woe to fill his space soon-\ hen they re one do' n 
again 
* * * * * 
Our article last month has t ickled many reader s 
One man at Belle Vue •aid Who says that the 
Club has done nothmg fo1 bandsmen I ve had a 
good few laugh. out of it aheady and I haven t 
paid 7/6 Om report has not been challenged 
as to its accuracy True it \\ as condenoed \\ e 
coul d  not give opace to a detailed rep01 t of the 
mutual admnatwn type of speeches b it not 
an item that we published has been cont adwted 
.. * .. " * 
The Club now is,ues an aclve1t1sement whwh 
cons sts of an Extract from an a1t1cle published 
on No, embe1 7th 1925 TJ11, advert appea1s to 
emanate horn The Secreta1y \Vhether it was 
supplied to him as it 110" appea1 ° 01 was 
extracted by him ' e do not l no" but m any 
case the extract has been doctored to the ex 
tent that rt does not now disclose the fact that 
m the same article the proposer p1omptly foie 
stalled everyone else by proposmg the Pies1dent 
and actual!) fortified his proposal hy cla mmg 
copH1ght m the title National Brass Band 
Club I Pos,1bly he did 1 ot know that the term 
N at1onal was uoed 4D yea1 s ago rn a s1m1lar 
connection But apa1t horn that any cop)1 1ght 
claim to the " 01 cl N at10nal was 11dwulous 
Hm eve1 now that the proposer s encl (m this 
pa1 ticular) 1s attamed that po1 tion of the article 
is not quoted any more 
* * * * * 
One member of the Club "ho is " e  believe 
also a regular cont11butor to the London paper 
which 1mbated this stunt \\ ants to know why 
\\ e did not 111clude the names of �ii J H 
K chens1ae and �fr Pet.er Cla1ke m the Com 
rmttee l i st He can see obvious rea,ons &c 
We had a more obv1ou s reason v1z that they are 
10t Conumtl.eemen The A.gencla (a copv of which 
hes befo1e us) •ays The followmg gentlemen 
comprise the Committee -and the above two 
names are not mcluded 111 the l ist Further 
the Rules say The Executive shall cons1st 
'Of President Vice President Chairman Hon 
Secretary Hon Treasurer and Committee If 
our young assailant "ill  analyse the above he'l l  see 
(we hope) that oms is the obv10us reason 
and his therefore is only 1magmary Fools 
ru&h 111 \\here angels fear to tread said --
sony \\e can t name the author \\e have m1sla1d 
our Book of Quotation He will doubtless find 
it in his own 
* * * * * 
The question of fixed fees (m.tead of col 1ect10ns) 
£01 band performances m Publ ic Parks has been 
wrth us for many vea 1 s  and it is a manv sided 
one So much •o that "e are 1 1clmed to tlunk 
that it cannot bear the apphcat1on of an mflex1blc 
:i.ule eveu though that iule may appear to be un 
a•sa1lable theoretically 
• * .. * 
Payment f01 •erv ices 1encle1ed seems only 
rnasonable and we agree that people ho want 
those se1v1ceo and can pay fo1 them shoul d  pay 
But a genera1 n le ' luch operates fanly 111 the 
case of neeessrties " h1ch a eommun1ty niust ha' e­
gas and wate1 for rnstance-cannot ahva) s apply 
to what some citizens consider a non-essential 
luxmy and which a large number of c1t1zens do 
not desuc at all In large towns there is gener 
ally a public of sufficient numbers who do desne 
Ban d  l'IIusrn 111 the Pa1ks and it is fan to preso 
the rnle In hLm drecls of towns and 'illages the 
1ule cannot be enforced The time may come 
when these p aces will  sho" a public demand 
which will  brrng pavment with it-but not if the 
bands leave them severely alone We confes, "e 
h ave played 8cores of p10gr amrnes without even a 
collect10n being taken So have hund .-cl ,  of other 
bands These bands v. ere dorng a great \\Olk 
they "\\ere crnatmg a public taste fo1 band muo!C 
and a publw demand for it  and many hands are 
to day bemg paid for pe1 fo11nance, \\ h1ch would 
never have been " anted but for the gratmtous 
w01k of the p1onee1s  IThe clay of r !.)lee s i s  
never pa8t-many bands are to cla}  l ikewise I blaz111g a tiarl m ' a1 10us d1st11cts 'Io club these as black legs is as silly as it is absurd They 
aie not clepr1 mg others of \\ 01k they are (though 
a lovB of playing is the mam mcentn;e) creatmg 
"01k for \\ h1ch they (perhaps) 01 othe1s \\ 1 l l  l ater 
on rocen e pay 
* .. * * 
T'he �I U are seekmg to top payment to d1 ateu 
bands by collectwn 1 i a Northern to \11 and 
me B rculatrng other fr ade U mons ( luch foster 
ba 1ds of then o vn) on the subiect Then ai gu 
ments m the leaflets that have reached us are 
plausible but make no allowance for the cons1de1 I 
atw 1s to which ' e ha\ e i eferred \\ e are too 
f.,,r a\\ ay to know all the cncumstance� but 1t 
appears that so long as the �I U got fixed en 
gagement. at a fixed fee they did not object to 
other bando acceptmg payment by collect1011 It 
looks as if the Corporation con d not go to the 
extent of paymg for perfor mances thro ghout the 
summer and it had to be fe '1er performances or 
pa1 tly collectwn pei fo1mances Fmances 
having become e\en rno1e rest11cted fixed fees 
peifo1mance< are reduced the l\i U p11ce is 
found too big for the To,n s resonce and thet 
band 1s not engaged !Then and only then do 
they take action agamst the e amatem s and 1t 
certamly looks ao 1f self 111te1est and not T U  
pnnc1ples ammates them 
PI'J:l'II <\N of Ho1 den w11tes - Hor den Col 
lie1 y competed at Sedgefield on J ulv 3ra and ' ere 
successf 1!  m \\mm ig first p11ze 111 both ma1 eh and 
,election "rnn ng tl  e cup for the se ond ' ear m 
st ccessrnn G ad to sa} the} a1e go g < n fine 
] Ike one hapny +aruly out for succes, eve y time 
Ihe JUlllOfo pa1 Lele cl the •ti eets fo1 the fa st t me 
o 1 :\f onclay J ul) Sth a n  cl had a grand rccept on 
fiom ou1 suppo1 te i ,  O ong1 at i lat1011s to the ctm 
duct.or Mr l'IIc Vay on bunging the band so soon 
to the fore as the JUlllOI > pl ayed \ e1y ' ell  ndeecl 
1 cl  they only con me ced this year \\ e are hop 
1g they " 111  be of good ,e1 vice to he adult 
band 
* .. * * * 
Honley July 24th Obe10n (W & R )  Fmt 
pi ze So\\eiby Budge second J311ghouse and 
Rasti JCk Tempernnce thud Bradfo1 d C1t} 
fo 1 1  th H ade E dge fifth Hmchhffe �fill  
l\I u ch (own choice) Fnst, Sowerby Budge 
<eco 1d Bradford City Adi ucl1cator Mr E 
D L m 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
'fl e P R Gazette the offic al oi gan of the 
Perf01111rng R gh+ !:3oc1ety m its July issue refern 
nt some length to om a1 t1cles r n  defence of 
a111ateu1 B1uss Band> 
(1'1 ue 1t l ltirnately chsm1sses us as spon 
s1blu Jo 11 als \'111ch a1e obuo 1sl ittcn 
in the 111te1e,t of the11 own pa1 ucula1 ismess 
whwh is natm ally then p11mary and ' ef con 
s1dernt1011 This is 11 deed a cage of he pot 
callrng the kettle black fo1 the P R Gaz.ette 
h om co et to co' e1 1 s de' oted entnely to tbe 
mte1est of t 1e P R Society , pa1 t1c1 !or bus1miss 
v\ hat t11e P R Gazette means by 11rnsp0n 
s1ble r> not \ e1y clea1 but an) hm the B B 1\ 
has n a , 1cce0 fol cou1 e fo 45 yea1 s and e 
a1e not aohamed of anyt11mg 1t has done or is 
do111g \s e have claimed it is o\ paper for 
Amatem Bancbmen 11tten by practrnal Bands 
men It l a ,  al avo ,tood up fo1 amateu1 bands 
men ai cl ah ay, \Ill d0 so e\ en though that by 
clorng so e a moy the P R Gazette and 111c11e 
1ts SCOln 
In thi, pa ti�ular cnse \ e take om sta 1d en.,nely 
m clefe 1ce of amate n bnncb and oe1ta,rnly ot foi 
our o 1 profit 0 0\\ n profit ould Le ft 1 
Lhe1ed mo,t if e e 11n nee! tbe Oll<' and only 
flee for public p0 fo11nance publish� , Btui 
' e don t ant that advantage at the expense of 
amateu1 bands berng taxed bv othe1 pubhshe1 ° 
' 1a the P R S "e ha e mo e tha n  held our o n 
n 01 r part c 1 lu1 lrne fo1 52 years and we c" l 
hold 011 o ' n  111 t} e fut 1 e a, 111 the past " 1th 
o 1t a 1y su�h piotect on as the P R  S pro 1de, 
at the expense of the consuinl s of band un >IC 
But let us le�' e tbe 1 pue11le gene1 ab .,ies and 
1 rnuencloe, and come to the o 1ly t \ O  par ag1apns 
h1ch have anv tJ ue beai mg on the cu,e The 
P R  G azette ,ay, - It eern, to be suggested 
that the e I> •ome , 1 >te1 pu1 pose unde1 ly111g 
the offer-somethrng of the sp1d01 and the fly 
type-and that if b1 ass bands thrnk then sub 
sc11ptions ' i l l  r emam at a gmnea they a1e very 
much mi stake l It " ill  be noticed tliat it all 
events the offer clefimtcly holds good for three 
years-vt< to June 5 1929 
\Ve do not mete  y suggest -\\e ,,.ay defimtely 
that 1f band. pay 0 1e gmnen per year fo1 three 
years they have n0 g rn iantce " hate, er agamst an 
advance the1eafte1 to any sum the P R S may 
then decide to fix as the puce of an annual 
l icense It may be th1ee fr1 e 01 ten gumea, as 
the P R  S decides anrl the bands the 1-if they 
dec1de not to cont nue tl1e license- ' i l l  be m a 
" orse pos1t10n than they are no for to chs 
oontrnue the l cense the 1 mav e ita.11 the scrap 
pmg of much mus1 that thev have bought fiom 
the t eel p 1bl she s 111 lhe neant me 
Further the l cen e no offe1ed by the P R S 
for th 1 ee )Car • 10 so iest11cted as to be u.eless to 
amatem bra s bands More than that 1t 1s likel:i 
to lead band, i 1to a false pos1twn and cau•e them 
to mf11nge unknO\\ I 1gly That we admit '"11 be 
the fault of the bands m not 1eadmg and exam111 
mg the lei ms of this l icense ver y  closely \Ve 
agam ' arn them to ao so befo1e playrng anythmg 
The ie•t cted ,cope of the license I> stated clearly 
enough and 1f bands do 11 h rnge through care]e,s 
ness m e�an 111111g the te11 • of the l icense the 
fa i lt ' 111 he on the bands <1.nd not on the P R S 
The P R Gazette s ys also - A.ga1 1 there 
appea1 s to be a suggestwn that the n les of the 
Soc et:i e able pt bhshe1 s  to exempt am�te r bi as, 
bands  from the pavment of fee. and a 1 ule is 
quoted " h1ch 111 pomt of fact does not apply and 
never "as mtended to apply to b1 a.s bands 
whether amateur or othenv1se ' 
Here 1' the Rule-\ e punt it for the fourth 
t1rne-1t s taken from the punted rule, issued by 
the P R S itself -
Rule 3 -
(a) If a rnembe1 be111g the publisher of a 
wo1 k clesne, that fees shall not be collected for 
the pnbhc performance of it by choral and other 
•oc1i '1es no cart i ed on for p1 ofi,t he sha l mform 
the Somety of such desne on forms prov1cled on 
application fo1 the pmpose and the Society will 
act accordmgly but failrng ,uch notification the 
Society may 111 its chsc1et1on enforce o foiego 
any such fees 
The italics are ours 
We camnot say \\ hat the P R  S rntendecl 
but 1t i, fan to a•sume that the rule means what 
1t says and lhat the P R  S meant " hat it ,,aid 111 
the Rule 
\Ve rna111ta111 (1) that amatem brass bands come 
under the desc11ption of Societies not carried on 
fot p1ofit (2) that e\e1y publ sher has the 
opt10 1 of PXemptmg the 1 amAtel 1 btao, band 
customer s  from the operations of the P R  S In 
ohott ' e mamtam that if  tJ1e plam English of 
this 1 ule does not mean ' hat it says or say vhat 
it means the Er ghsh language 1s ban] rnpt 
Smee e last pub] shed this R de the P R S 
has alte1ed it by deleting the \\ Otds not ca111ed 
on for p10fit But this alteiation does not debar 
bras, bands from bemg ehg ble f01 exempt10n 1/ 
t h e  publ sh e1 s v;ish to e x r m  pt theni R ead the 
rule agarn onuttmg only the five deleted void• 
and Jt \ ill be seen that the publishers po 'et to 
exempt bra , bands 1s not touched ut all On the 
contrary it 110 cover s e'e1y class of Brass Band 
So mt eh fot the d 111te1 e,tecl P R  Gazette and 
its asse1 bons 
* * * * * 
�ii F SJe, 111 1o angry a,-icJ h1, l atest co1 tnbu 
hon to a Loi cl01 paper mal cs it plain that he 
doesn t Jo, e u. Yet all \\ e ll 1d  ' a, to po11 t out 
the rncons1stency of h,, dual po,1t10 1s (1) as a 
Duectot of the P R  S (" hwh ' e p1es1 me pays 
h11 1 to push tl e Socrnty , rnter e�ts) a cl (2) as 
me nbe1 of the Ex1>cu ' e  C ommittee of the 
Nat10nal Brass Band Chm ' htch mv1tes band, 
to come w them for help nnc advice HI connection 
1th P R  !:3 c laims fo pe1fo1 mmg- ught fees Ylr 
Sim 1 1  does not de ,, th" b\ O oos1t10ns but appa1 
en Uy he does not •ee anyth mg m cong1 uo s m 
the11 \Ve can t help his lac] of v s 0 1  btt 
hopmg 1t  may help him ro sec ' e nay ask 1f 1t 
, o Id not be a bit absm cl for a clefendanL to go 
to the sohc1to for the plamt1ff to ask ror 
ad ice on l 1> (defe claTlt •l • icle of the case ? We 
lea\e :\I 1  SJe, n , cl al pos1t1ons to the cons1clern 
tion of bandsmen 
* .. .. * 
:\Ir Sle' 111 hen pt om1smg to do all he can for 
b1 ass bands does not say that PL bh,he1 • can 
if they ' sh g ' e  all  that the bands need ' z 
fr e e  pub l  c z crfor n ance \Ve are s1 re that 
bands woL Id 1 athe1 pa:v a bit more if need be 
for nn c th n be \ or11ed and ha111ed about p�r 
fo1 m11 g 11ght 1 censcs V\ .e hope "\Ii Slev111 w1ll 
use his po\ve1 fr 1 mfluence m that dnec ion 
Other '11Se ' e fail to see why he should •o loudly 
p10cla1m h s 1 1te1est 111 biass bands <\ 1ywa) he 
has m thi. mfltter a diamet11cal1y oppos te 
rnterest a 1  cl \\C advise b1 as, band> to look after 
theH O\\ n and not to depend on P R S D11ecto1 s 
to defend them 
Fmally :\Ir Sle' m gets one m on l.b e nclentl) 
he thmks it s a naoty one Pe1haps my L1v"1 
pool c1 it1cs "ill tell 1 s ' hat they ha' e clone fo1 
brn,s ban a, be:vDY d clealu g tth then on a cash 
with 01 cle1 basi, It 1s1 t clear 1f "\£1 '8le\ rn 
d1sapp1 m es of a cash ' 1th order bas s bu mess 
J 1 that caoe e I a e 10 hes1tat101 m affi1 n 1 g  
that 1 t  is the fanost of a l l  bases Each customer 
pays fo1 his o ' n  goods and onlv fo1 his o n 
good, 'Ihe mar. ho pays 1s has not to pay also 
to mak" t p the deficie1 C) of c1ed1to1 s ' ho do not 
pay Of com se 1 1 0\ ery  c1edtt busrness (e' en "\Ti 
Slevm s 1f he does it) the sale puce mclurles a 
pi ov1s1on to cove1 bad debts Does any011e th nk 
the seller pays all the bad debts ? If anyone has 
snch thought he i,  \ery s1 11ple A. pe1 centage fo1 
bad debts (to be pa cl by the good payer) i, a first 
cons1clo1 atwn 111 fixrng sell mg p1 ices 111 a c1 echt 
bi sme,, OL I goods do not need the enticement 
of 01 cd1t tQu t a1 1 ' e  a1 e r the1 p1 0 1  l of the 
ouccess of o I cash ' 1th 01 cle1 te1 1 • And 
an)\\ay e ask for only on e pa1  n en t  e clo not 
after gett ng paid fo1 our good, pt i s1 e (pe1 the 
P R S ) our c11stome1 s " 1th claims fot fui tZ er pay 
ment for using the goods no1 th1eaten them ith 
pa1 1s  and pernlt es No l'II1 Slevm we a1e not 
tsh amed of o 11  cash ' 1 th order system if 1 t 
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\\Cl e adopted generally 111 the band trade the 
bands "ould be garnci s cons1dernbly * * * * � 
�Ir Slevm " ants u s  to say what we ha\e 
c one for brass bands We leave that to t11e JUdg 
ment of om ieader, and to those \\ ho know our 
wo1 k personally m tl e days hen e were actne 
1 n ban cl \\Ol k "\\ e ' ill  only say that the oldest 
Band Assoc1at10n 111 elUstence elected us as its 
fnst Lrfe :\!ember for services iendered That 
was vei;y long ago and though \ e we1 e  mstr u 
mental m foundmg that o\.ssocia ion and helpmg 
to found se' era! othe1 s which "e could not have 
done " 1thout the help of tl1e B B N for there 
' as th;rn no other band pape1 we v1thcl1ew f10m 
then lock ' ock and ba11el when we ente1ed 
the tt ade feeh 1 g  that n o  man could whole 
heartedly sene t vo distinct and often opposite 
mterests �Iode0ty fo1 bids us to oay mo1e of om 
persona l  ' ork o\.nd ' hat the B B N has done 
for bands duu 1g its 45 year of exi.tence-why he 
who I uns m ay iead that if he is I ot blmclecl by 
h s 0 vn pompo ty \Ve 11 say no mo1e on tlus 
pomt \ c '' il l  not e• en ask "\Ii Slevm what. has 
he clone for b1ass bands without the usual p10 
feso10nal paym0nt 
* * * * * 
Have ) ou w11tten to yom patrons on tlrn Imes 
of the eh a.ft letter I 1 ot r last issue 9 If not DO 
I l '  NO\\ or maybe yo 1 11 rue Jt Fo1 even If you 
posse,, bhe g unea license you are hy no mean• ouo 
of the \ ood The P R S has more than one 
�t!l 1g to its bo it ha, legal clauns on p1omote1 s 
of e 1tc1 tamment, and p1 oouetors of p1ern1se8 as 
" el l  a, on pe1 fo1111e1 s and " h 1  l st the P R S has 
an eye on bauds (a id every pedor 11e1 is liable 
persomdly) 1t ha, t o e es on the promoters of 
cntei�tamrnents and provnetoi, of premises 
1 his is what the P R Gazette says It is true 
that pe1 forrne1 s as ell a, p1omote1 s of entertarn 
ments and p1op11eto1s r m em1ses are liable under 
the Cop) 11ght o\.ct ��11 for �ny mf11ngernent 
\\ hich rn1y take place� b it it h�s always been 
n 1cl ,till  is lhe prnct1ce of the Society to look to 
one of the t vo l ast named to tal e out its ltcense 
The P R S l> quite frank and it is pretty sure 
to keep nhm 1ts legal llghto You have no 
grw<;ance tgau st the P R  S ' luch is sm1ply the 
collectmg rnaclune bmlt and set 111 mot1011 by the 
pub!J,he1s D0n t make the mistake of dnectmg 
)OUI p1ote.ts to the rnachme mste.ad of to the 
pub 1shei, You can t make a 1y 11np1ess10n on 
the maohrne you can on the publi shers simply 
by ceasmg to deal "ith them 
.. * * * 
Yo 1 1  band ' e  1 1  suppose plays at Football 
1Iatches pe1 hap, for a fee perhaps only for a 
colleAt10n If the P R  S claims a fee f10m yom 
Football Club for yo 1r :i:edoimances (although 
you ha' e a Gumea license) it probably won t be 
a gmnea W i l l  )Olll Football Club pay up to the 
P R S or will they stop the band ? You know 
which 1s hkehe,t \V11te that letter to the Club 
no -and to a1 y othe1 pations likely to he 
affected Someone lends you a hall 01 a school 
r oom fo1 yom A.nnual Concert 01 seues of con 
c-ert, \\ ll they d 11e to contmue domg tihat m 
face of any p1obable l iability to the P R S ?  
'Vute that letter to yom f11ends NOW There 
are sco1 es of s111nla1 case> to affect c11ffe1 ent bands 
and they '"11 be fooli sh if they let thmgs drift 
A.nd what about Conceits m yom local Pa1k 9 
Big City Councils pay the P R  S to covet all then 
Par ks and possibly 100 Concerts But will your 
small fo\\ n 01 D1,t11ct Cou 1cil do tlus 9 Many 
cannot or "ill not pay a band and you have to 
depend on collect10ns Will your Council pay a 
P R S fee or will  i t  top your concerts 111 the 
Park ? W rite that letter at once-possibly the 
P R S 1s already dealing with yom case 
1\.n extra01clmary aspect of this matter 1s that 
publishmg fir ms "ho know bhat amateur bands are 
dependent upon such som ces as the abme do not 
exempt brass band> as they can do They must 
know that Jf those som oes of rncome are dried u p  
thousands o f  bands will lia\e n o  money for mstru 
ments &c and theu <"' d not need any n:ius1c 
* * .. .. 
Hundreds of bands have written us thanks for 
our adherence to our free for public perform 
ance policy and for om efforts to mcluce other 
publishers to exempt brass bands from their P R  S 
ope1 at10ns Our 001 1  e,pondents recogmse that om 
a dvocacy JS Jn  the mte1e,ts of the bands and not 
for self mtere,t 'Ve must ho\\eve1 remmd the 
bands that the iesult depend. on them Let them 
look u p  the catalog ies of free for public pe1 
forma1 ce pubhshe1 s and draw upon these for 
tlieu needs It is silly for some firms to thmk "e 
aie do' n on tnem \:\c are t1ymg to mduce 
them to adopt a policy \\ ill eh will  enable e' e1 y 
band to deal with them also There are thousands 
of bands 'ho 1eally cannot take the bm den of 
hcen•e fees or the 11sks of a 1est11cted l icen,e 
EAST LANCS NOTES. 
rSo the Massey Bequest ' remam, as before 
" 1th the exceptrro 1 that the Burnley Lane Boys 
Band gets a grant of about £25 to buy Primers 
' ith Loweihouse :\I1lls the 5th East Lanes 
and the Catholic Ban d  agam get now t 
.\nyho v .son e good has been clone becau,e it 
h s been decided by the Trnstees who are also 
me nbers of the To "n Council that l\fr Barlm 
s to ' 1s1t the Mumc1pal Brass and �'fr H 
O\I01 t1me1 of Halle s the Bank Hall �I1hta1y 
these v 1s1ts to take place fo1 tmgh+lv Ho\\ ever 
my sympathy goes out to the Old Vets who 
have .,1 ell ver:i hard this last t"o or tm ee years 
to make a good band and the e s no doubt that 
"!III " addmgton has done " ell " 1th them and if 
thes coul d  have 1 ece1ved a gi ant it would ha\e 
helped them cons1derablv But ma1k my \ 01cls 
" hen the to n ' ants •omethmg for nothmg then 
:i ou ' i l l  find e shall st l l  be 1diots enough to do 
1t 
B 1ds have been b isy m the va11ous par] but 
do not 1 epor t that mone:\ is ve v :fl 1sh Of course 
the 1 1clustual ' a1fa1 e 1 1espons1ble fot a g1eat 
deal n,nd soon ' e shall real ze that if Counc ls  
ant bar ds 111 then pa1 ks and l em cation grounds 
tl ey n ust be p1epa1ed to pa) for the n As rt is 
ba1 ds v 1,1t ' ar 1011 >  places for the collect1011 aud 
so 1et1mes that does not C-0\ 01 the expenses 
lCL ll Crl 
M r  J Dee h as been n.ppornten ba1 an ste1 of 
I o e1 house :\I l l ,  n place of "\[1 B Oros> 
B i n  ey Lane Bov• ' 01 v busv 1th e gage 1rnnts 
\Ve ha' e only tl ee c0nte•ts to t-.,,ke place rn 
th1• cl ,t11ct next mo 1th and ha e not yet heard 
of any of om locals gomg to them 
\Ve sl all ha\ e Resses at the Ro) al ShO\v I 
onder 1f o n  bandsmen " il l  take the opp01tu111ty 
of hear mg them 
Is not the t me r pe f01 an ear ly re' iv al of the 
Band League m this d1st1 wt� I could nan e a 
good 10t nd dozen to " horn th is ould be a God 
send and if 1t as un dunng the v111te1 mo 1ths 
ould  give them somethrng lo ' 01k fo1 Send j 
) ot r suggest on on to me c/o "\V & R 
It '1ell Sp1 mgs ha\e had a most successful tour 
o' fom , eeks n Scotland and "'e1e ad rntted by 
press 0nd puhhc to be  m great form The nlny 
mg was g1 cat and In ell  Sp11ngs cannot come 
back too soon i• a repo t horn a pnpe1 111 Lan 
a1 ksh i e !\ugust engagements mcl de Habfax 
(t o clays) .\ 1gu•t 7th London B B C 8tn 
:\\est Ham 9th to 15th Ea•tbom ne 16th a1 cl 
17th Recm dmg 111 Lo1 don then Bmnle:i 
Ba n ley �c LOO:\IER 
"\[1 E F \� OODHEA.D sa)s - l'IIy band (St 
A 1stcl1 s) competed at Stenalees and ' on 2nd 111 
�larch and 31 cl m Select10n which " as quite pleas 
mg to me as no fewer than 12 of the boys started 
dunng the last 18 months I am gratified by the 
p1 og1css they ha\ e made And soi 1e b;inds clec1 y 
contesting \Vh:i theie is nothmg else that CJ eates 
so much 1mb1tio 1 and enth tsia srn Eveiy band 
whethe1 they w n a prize 01 not are much the 
better for the eff01 t if the t ut10n is on the 11ght I 1 nes and the co11ect method That 1s so and ' e  are pleased to see oo many Oormsh band, m 
the hands of competent teachers 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST 
The 41st Annual Contest was held on July lOth 
Fortunately the <la) was fine and the attendance 
was good cons1de1 mg the 111dust11nl t10uble 
Twenty-one bands were accepted T\\enty played 
rn the follo\\ mg 01 de1 -
1 -Eccles Born (J Dow) 
2 -Cheetham Hill  Public (J Jessop) 
) -Beswick (J Jenn ngs) 
4 -Blackpool Excels101 (J A. Greenwood) 
5 -L �I & S Southport (A A.spmwall) 
6 -A.lt11ncham Born (T Hynes) 
7 -<B11ghouse and Rastnck (F Ben)) 
8 -Cac11shead Public (J Jenmng�) 
9 -Weldbank (W Balli vell) 
10 -Pendleton P11bhc (J Jennmgs) 
11 -Knottmglcy (H I ..... emp) 
12 -Cheste1 fie] d rown (R Sheppa1 cl) 
13 -Penketh Tanne1y (J A G1ecm\ ood) 
14 -Baxendales Vio1ks (:\Ianchester) (J 
Jcnnmgs) 
lo -Bols0\ 01 Col!ie1) (J <\ Greenwood) 
16 -Glossop Old (J Ha111son J um ) 
17 -Dobctoss (J Jennmgs) 
18 -Kmgswood Evangel (B11>tol) (J C 
Dyson) 
19 -<Hickleton :\'Lam (T Hunter) 
20 -Brotheiton Old (J Eaton) 
Fatm\01th Old was the absentee Messrs 
HlllIY Bado v a1 cl Herbert Dennett \ ere the 
�cliudrnators and lhey a\\ ai ded the puzes m the 
follow mg 01 cle1 lst -BolsO\ er Colliery (J A. 
Greem\ ood) 2ncl -Blackpool Excels10r (J A. 
Greem1 ood) 31 d -Dobcrnss (J Jenmngs) 4th ­
c\.lt1mcham Bo o (T Hynes) 5th -Pendleton 
Puhhc (J J enrungs) The Brass Band Ne\\ s 
G-Old �fedal was \\ On by M1 J A Greenwood 
Ihe B RkStS B A...t'l"D NEWS ROOM 1ece1ved its 
fan share of \ 1s1to1s o\.mongst those " ho called 
to greet us  ere  "\IessI> W Hallrn ell  J A. 
G1eenwood J Jennmgs (who "as a busy man 
that day) Tom Eastwood (lookmg as fit as the 
p1over bial fiddle) T Hynes ("ho has g1eat hopes 
of Altimoham band) Harold Yloss Bandmwster of 
W rngates (and one whom it is al '1ays a plea.ure 
to meet) Be11 Powell (who reports good biz) 
George Nicholls (the " el l  kno vn Cornet1>t and 
AdJud1cato1)  old f11end J ames Dow (whose band 
dre v the dreaded No 1) also 11:1 Secretary 
Baxter of the same band (lookmg as slun as ever) 
:\I1 Pei fect10n "\Vh1te and his talented son 
H e1 be1 t ( J H ca.n tell a tale 01 two) J C 
Dyson (who only had time for a wag and back 
agam to the bands) W Foster Bandmaste1 of 
Bolso,er the fo ,t p11ze band John Salmon the 
enthusiastIC Band Sec1eta1 y of Hollingworth 
Ramsden \Vh1t vam of \V mgates (" horn we were 
glad to meet once more) same applies to J Moss 
of the same band J Moores of F0<len. (\\ho tells 
us  he has taken on the 'Bass Trombone-a hanclv 
man to have 111 a band) old f1 iend Counmll01 
Edward G1tt111s J P (who has grnat hope, of 
Irwell Bank makmg then mark m fi i st claso corn 
pany ere long) J Frasei of Manchester ()ust m 
time to see us pack mg up) the eve1 present John 
Rutter of Stand1>h (John has been to Belle Vue 
mote than once 01 twice) 0ur old h JCncl "\V Iv 
G i ant of London EcJjnbmgh and a few other 
places ( vho told us he ' as not gomg to miss a 
band and we don t belie' e he cl1d for he did not 
she ' up agam) J Molloy (\\ e ncve1 remember 
seemg IHm ' 1thout his 1rombone) Bns1l Vi mdsor 
( ho is keen on gettmg a chance to teach) T 
Wildmg of �01 thw1ch \Ii Eastwood Band 
master of Shaw "\V H Fan hu1st of C acl1shead 
{band fe\er 1ed hot aga111) Loms \V1lson who has 
a band 01 two but can ta.ke on another) :Yiessrs 
SnHth B10" n and Pyke of Kmgswood E\angel 
Band (\\ horn we were \eiy pleased to meet) 
Oowald Lee, of Blackpool {and son of our old 
fnend Howa1 d of that ilk '' ho was well knmvn 
by old oonte.tors) R Pyle of the same band , an 
old band enthus1aist 111 the pe1son of �fr J rr 
Shiel of Wall den (\\ho can give some of the late 
1'11r O"en s earlv h1sto1y) S Ihomas of 
Baxendale s Band Jame. Coffev of Liverpool 
J Leadbetter of Southport A. C Curphy Hir 
kenhead H Parker of Redd1sh J Rogers of 
Stockp01t J Wouall of Halton-and many 
othms \\ho.e names \\e do not i ecall at this 
moment 
The trade was repre•ented wotthily as 
usual 
Mess1 s Be soon & Co Ltd had their usual 
att1 active exh1b1t of mstrnments their presence 
at Belle Vue has become h1stonc One can hardly 
1111ag111e a Belle Vue without Besson and ord 
hab1tues ' end their way natmally to view the 
h 111dsorne dhplay whJCh l\[ess1s Besson & 
Co always proHde :\!Ir F Cuthbeit was 111 
cha1ge assisted by Mr H E Secker Many old 
f11end, \\ere mte1viewed and cons1dermg present 
111dust11al cond1twns a fan amount of busmess 
was reported 
�Iess1s Boosey & Co had a comprehensive show 
those wonderful Basses (vu:le adverts ) fo1mmg 
an impo,111g backg�ound for the lesser but equally 
impor tant members of the brass hand family The 
� V o\. Cornet v.:as exammed by many bands 
men The exh1b1t mcluclcd a plated and en 
graved set for Longfo cl Hall M1ss10n Band 
Mes•r s Ra' lrnoon and \Va1te appeared qmte sat1s 
fied with the dav s result• and pa1t1culaily \Hth 
the number of enqun es which rnd1cated big 
busmes. in the near futn1e 
Mes.i s Maye1, & Sons of Mancheste1 al<o had 
an mte 1 estmg exh1b1t10n 
The Umfo11n Clothing Co had a \ ery attractive 
cl1spla:y Mr Jame, Clarkson shed the light of 
hi, p esence on 1t and we were very pleased to 
find lHs son :\fr Stanley Clarkson also busy \. 
chip of the old block Rpparentl:y and that t0rm 
suffices to mchcate a prnsperous futme :\Ir 
J ames Cla1 kson said hf' " as high!) satisfied '' ith 
p10,pects and none the less with the many 
app1 eciat10ns 1ecen e d  from satisfied bands 
l'IIessr s Ha\ kes & Son had a hand,orne show 
agam and �Ie,s1 s T Foster and J R Ho va1 cl 
' ho were m cha1 ge had a ve1 y  bt sy clay and 
repo1 tecl busmess to be all that could  be expected 
I r fact they ' ere ng1eea.blv >mp11sed to book as 
rnanv ordeis 0ons1der111g the ge 101al tr ade de 
p1 cs ion And enquu 1es disclosed a very gr att 
fy ng amount of p1ospectn e busmess 
l'IIessr, Higham the old esta.blished and famous 
1\f anchestc1 �Ial e1 s oper almg m the centie of 
B11trnh bandrng ha e over 80 :,ea1 s expeuence of 
b1 ass mst1 w ent makmg and then sho" was 
agam a gieat alt1 acl10n We \\ ele pleased to ob 
s01 ve that all the mstr uments we1e sold and 
ticketed 1th pmchase1 , names They ncludea a 
Cl as• A. Co test 1 g set for the L :YI & S 
Ra v t) Bai cl Y 011 Dll m, fo1 Coi n" all a 
rnmber of Plated Trnmpets and Co1 nets m 
Pa1agon cases for over seas and a pair of 
Tymp 11 1 for a local theattc There was also a 
ve1y handsome Trombone for the first puze band 
of the clay "\Ir J E Vi a1 cl " as agam m charge 
\\ 1th a staff of busy assistants 
EUPH tepo1ts - We have a fine combmat10n 
at 'i\ gsto 1-p1 obahly the best i 1 our h1st01 y 
th om enthusiast c and clever conductor �fr 
Oh�rles "\foo1e ,till at the helm Du11ng the past 
th1ee "eel s \\ e have fulfi lled engagements at 
Covent v <\Ito 1 To ers and other s 11alle1 places 
\\ e were engaged for the a rn ial Infi i rna1y fete at 
Ende by Hall on the 17th vhe1e ' e  ga\ e con 
ce ts to 3 OOO or 4 OOO people Con plete sat1s 
faction seems to be the veHhct every he1e and 
ve ai e assu1 eel of ' 1s1ts to these places aga111 next 
yea \ ith piobably more than one v1>it cluu 1g the 
,e,aso 1 "\Ve are beg111n111g to get appreciated m 
ou o vn to" n more than ' e ha' e e\ er been befo1e 
and an outside committee has iust got togethei to 
r a1•e funds m orcle1 to clear off our rnstrument 
debt nncl to p1ov1de mo 1ey for ne" u111fo1 n s etc 
Th s i, 'ery e1 com agmg to the banclsme 1 and 
theJ v ll now be able to gne fu ll tm e to re 
hear ,als conce1 ts an d co 1teot> kno ' mg tnat these 
oth01 gentle ne ' 11 1  look after the finance \Ve 
hav" 01 teied for Bai wel l Contest Sect10 1 1 on 
Engen 0 egm undoubtedly a gl01 1ous sclect10 l 
�It �ioo1e 1, also b sy teachmg others rn the dis 
t11ct and 1s coach mg se,er al iumor bands for 
Sect on 2 at Bar" ell on A.ugust 21st 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
It 1s ' 1th deep reg1et that I have to record the 
death of JVI1 Regg e :\I 1ll. son of the well 
known sec1eta1 y of the Natwnal Sunday League 
The late �Ir "\[ills had a large cn cle of friends 
" ho " ']] lament his untimely end 
Pas,mg through one of the Counci l s parks 111 
South London the 0ther eve ung I was much im 
preosed b) the opemng n um be!> of a pei for mance 
by the Buxton Ivy Leaf �irlita1y band under the 
d11ect1on 0f Mr A R Jackson I he firnt three 
items \\ere really well played bt t rn the Ballet 
J<]gyptieu the band ven to piece. and neve1 
qu1Le iecovered it certai ily chd not seem the 
same corn brnation agarn 
No pleasu1 e I> afforded by continually comp lam 
rng of the quality of band performances and I 
" o  1ld much p1efe1 to gn e p 1 a1>e and enco1 1 age 
ment Trnth to tell " ith fe v exceptions bands 
both bras. and military am poor value for money 
this season Adm1ttedly the musical adv ser 
appears to have aone e\ e1ythmg possible to br111g 
abou., a better state of affair, still the fact 
remam, that many 'ell an angecl p1og1ammes a e 
md1ffere11tly �encle1ed by band, who obv10usly 
are of opm on that the1e 1s 1 o ha1 m m passmg 
away a couple of hou s at the 1 atepayers expense 
fhe chscuss1on bet ' een Sn I an don Ronald  and Jvli Jae] Hylton at the I o Jon stat on of the 
B B C recently on Clas 1cal Music v 
Jazz p10vec\ exccedmgly 111terest111g L1stene1s  
th10ughout the country I feel sme would ha\ e 
been pleased 1f moIC of the0e discussions could be 
ananged 'Vlnle many " il l  agICe " ith Sir Lan 
don that cl 1ss10al rnusw is es•ential fo1 pro 
grammes of every descupbon at the same time 
it is sm p11s111g ho" the pub! c ms1st that syn 
copat-Ocl nu111bc1 s should be mcluded m pro 
grammes ienclerecl by braos and nuhtary bands 
l!e v band pe1 fo1 mances a1e given 111 these days 
unless a iequest 1s handed to Lhe conductor for an 
iten hrnh has at some time 01 other been 
b10a<lcasted by one of the dance bands \Vhat s 
more most of the bands seldom go to an engage 
ment without three or mo1e i azz numbers for 
e1 cores This p1 acL1ce is not confined to the 
smaller band, as St Hilda s and other crack corn 
bmations I could name are usually prepared to 
oblige m tlus respect I very much do ibt how 
ever if the 01dma1y band can p10duce the effects 
accomplished by J acl Hy !ton , band seerng that 
half a dozen saxophones are as a i ule brought mto 
1equ1s1t10n 
The other clay I ran ac10,,s 2\Ii  Butler of Wok 
mgham " hat an enthusiast of amateur bandmg he 
is \\ ith a few rnoie piepared to devote theu 
time as he does bands of the South \1ould cer 
tamly be found more frequently on the contest 
platfo1 m 
I hear that \Vood Gieen Exceb1or hMe entered 
for Ba1 kmg lhe band 1s under the dnection of 
"\Ir Dollrng a l ive w ie I " 1sh them success 
No1th London bands would do " el l  to follow the 
example of the \\ oocl G1ee 1 bandsmen n more 
,enses tha l one 
Judgmg fr om \\ hat oie hea1 s  clcsp1te the grad 
I 1g of bands 1t is eHclent tl at ome of the per 
fo1 rnances given m London , playgrounds m 
the East F nd compare fa\ou ably with those given 
m the pa1 ks co 1t1ollecl by the L 0 C The prac 
bee of b11ng1 1g bands up to the requned stiength 
by engagmg deputie, goes on a, me11il) as ever 
de p1te the Council s I 1Junct10ns 
On Satmclay I heard the wmnmg band at the 
Dome B11ghton unlike many bias, band per 
fo1mances that have been broadcastcd from time 
to time each part came th10ugh clearly but the 
mil itary band was not quite •o successful m their 
efforts 
Owmg to a shght accident to �Ir K1chens1de of 
Highgate S1h er and the absence of !us deputy 
�Ir Dev0to Dr urnmer �1:aekmlay successfully 
p iloted the band th10ugh three engagements on 
a recent Sunday 
On the whole frequenters of Waterlo 1 J'ark 
cannot complam of a sa11ene•oi m programmes 
this season but apart horn Highgate Umtecl and 
one or t" o other bands the performances have not 
been so good a.s one might expect 
I hear that an excm s10n to �Ianchester 111 con 
nect1011 with the Belle Vue contest is bemg ar 
ranged and that a goodly number of metropolitan 
bandsmen a1 e likely to make the JOLU ne) 111 
September VIVO 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
-
By the tune this appeai, m pnnt \\ e ,hall be 
dra" mg near the August Bank Hol dny and the 
var wt s celeb1 at10n, on that day Not the least 
of the e " ill  be the G1lhngharn Contest 3 sect10ns 
ar cl good p11zes \Vhat morn 1> needed to encoLir 
age bands to compete 1 But as I ha'e been m 
fo1 n ed by a f11end there a e only rune entries 
and only th1ee 111 Open Section which is a pity 
as I " as expeetmg at least half o dozen mcludmg 
a Busto! band and the Somer set Coalfields bands 
who have sho" n so m ich irnp10vernent lately 
Ho ve,er all praise to Rad tock as ne v ent1 ants 
and I also hear of a Se vice band from Pott> 
mouth Ro) al Mannes I thml 
One \ e1 y  fine pomt is with rega1d to Dorset 
champ1onsh1p some banclo bcmg iust 011 the 
bo1 de1 s of the oountv and oanclsmen res1d1 tg m 
th.e ne1ghbommg count) I kno oI one case 
hem these ha' e been asl eel to stand do' n to 
men res1dmg m Dorset and this JS woith) of 
comment a. it sho" s the cleane't breast a 1d I am 
s ire t1ey will lose nothmg by it 
No v IRaclstock has tne other big affan Open 
Section and Some1 set Champ1onsh1p on A.ugust 
14th \\ e do not expect very mar y of the \\ esse:x 
bands but there 1s evcty p1om ,e Lhat this year s 
contest \Hl l  be the best contest held there yet 
Th.ore a1e ten enti 1es to elate and special mt.erest 
hes 111 Sect10n 2 ?\Ielochous Ge1 is Don t shout 
but a n 11our says eveiy n en be1 of " mnmg 
bana get, a modal N0 tlus s 11ght up to elate 
and I m JSt say ho v \ e1 v son y I am fo1 ce1 tarn 
young bandsmen eage1 and thn , y fo1 contestmg 
and �egula1 ly playmg :\Ielochotb Gems ' ho 
are frtternd by ce1ta 11 mdn 1d1 ab " ho ha' e not 
the slightest idea of band playmg 01 contestmg 
h t possess the mai01 pon10 1 of control O\ e1 the 
players ment1011ecl Tlus 1s unro1 tunate but I 
hope theH remed) will be ob' ious 
I am also s011y our Kmgs' ood f11endo did not 
stuke lucl y at Belle Vue but e must admit 
that om fuencls up North a te  the goods one\ 
yot should still be best 111 the \\ est -perhaps 
�1:1 Barlow may have a mot" fittmg dee s on fo1 
you on o\.ug ist 21st1 
Am pleased to note also F1shponcls as first puze 
, mne1 s recently 
Glad the quartette and solo contests ate gorng 
to be popular ago n but do not let October 30th 
be the only mrniature sho" du mg this comrng 
autumn I have an especial des re that th1. type 
of conte,t should be 01gan sed qu1t(} often at ' ar 
1ou, cent1es to enable o n  Wessex fuencls to pa1 
t c1pate they \1 ant 1t and t 1 , expel ence ma! es 
all the bette1 full ba 1 Cl pe £0111 a ces 
The Wessex Boys B gacle band 1 ad a grand 
Fete and Gal a o 1 July 17 t o '1 s1t111g- bands 
J a1 tic pat 1p: C1 e I e e S 1 e and BoL 1 ton 
P11ze togcthe1 ' 1th the Bon Band Ho easy 
to J clge a contestmg band 1 1  corn pa r ho l to the 
non 11nne1 s and all the 1 01e cr edit to Bomto l 
f01 the1 sple 1cl1d ne" rnsb nent, 
Yeo' I To e 1tc1cd fo1 G ll nghan a loo Rad 
stock 1 eccntly played at  Westbu1 v  r o b1 dge 
B1 ndfo1 d on .\\ on and ] io11e Good audiences 
e\e1y\\ heic Also ,ei y busv 1th engagements 
and sometimes sencl11g t o small banclo same d 1te 
W'estland A.n et tft ha\ e ent fo a h  1ge 01 le1 of 
music I hope they ha' e got theu P R S 
LJCense or have suddenly c hscm eied ho" and 
vhe1e to b 1v 
lhe <\ 1>tialian  "\Voile] Tom Pipe Band (all 
lad e,) ga\e us \ eJ v  mce e ite tamment> 0 1  July 
12 a cl 13 nd I a n  g \e 1 to L 1 clel>tnncl th at they 
a16 , s1tmg \Vales and the :\i dlands 11 eland 
a 1 l Scotland No doubt o 11  H ghlancl fuencls 
\\Ill a pprec1ate the effo1 ts of these lad es to the 
ft llest exte 1t CUCKOO 
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BELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
The Hth _.\11' 1c1 a l  Cl1ampionsh1p Contest to be 
11d d at Belle Vne Garrlens. 'IIanchester, on l\fon­
ilay, Sept<?mber 6th, promises t <;> be an event of 
-exceptional rn(e1est. T " enty-fivc bands have 
enteied among them the Austral ian Common­
\\ealth Brrnd, rnndnctcd by '\It A .  H. Baile, now 
toui rnrr th J S  country Th,tt 1 11 itself would be a 
rri E-dt �hi :tction . b,it th<> rntoiest is enhaTncerl by �he fact th<Lt lhe Che.mpionsh1p ,it Belle \ ue w tth 
1ts nrng111flccnt £2 OOO Gold Trophy " as \\ Oil m 
1924 by n 1 A11strnlian band (N "'" ca,stle Steel 
\Vmb) abo under 'IIr. A H. Baile.  rh.e Com­
mon" ea lth Band is a 'elected band, from .he bes.
t 
Anstral • a 11 playe i s  a1 a 1 labJe and 1e1y many co1 -
i esponrl<'nts ha' e  \\ Utten u s  e'<ptessmg admu a­
t1on £01 J t  lr 15  ass11 1ecl of a " ai ni 'velcome at 
Belle Vue a ' l cl koon opposition from many ?f th1e 
:hneot B11t1sh bands. The folio" mg arc the oanas 
-entered : -
Australian Commo1rnea!Lh. 
_.\mmgton. 
A ltrrncham Borough. 
B lack Dike M ills.  
Blackrod Public. 
Bolsover Colbery. 
B lackpool F.xcels1or. 
CarJto,1 'fain FrJCkley Co�liery. 
Crernell Colliery. 
Clydebank Burgh. 
Denton Onginal. 
Dobcross. 
Dannemora Steel \Votks. Sheffield. 
Edge Hill  (L �{ S ) Lnerpool. 
Foden's  l\Iotor \Vorks. 
Glazebury. 
H:nton Col l iery. 
Hebden Bridge. 
�� antlle Vale Royal. 
Nutgro,e. 
Perfect10n Soap \'701 ks, '1i-arnngton. 
Sowerby Bridge 
St. Hi lda Coll iery 
\Vi n,,.ates Tempernnce. 
W1 1ghtrngton and Heskin. 
The teot-piece is an Overture by DT. Thoma� 
Keighley, ' A �I1dsummer Night' s Drnam " com­
po:ecl specially for this contest 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
,u time of \Hitrng the coal dispute still drags 
"iauly on and as a 11atu1al consequence, bands­
men like all other 1 11cliviJuals, are feeling the 
effedts of s'1me. Contestmg has suffered very much 
<lurrng July, but, as a so1 t  of compensat10n, I am 
pleased to repo1 t lhat engagements liave been as  
nnmei ous  as e\  er, 00 fa r  as this chstrict is con-
ce1-.1ed. h cl H avmg had 11101e tune th,m usual on my an s, 
o» rng to the cause mentioned abo1 e, I hMe made 
1t rn my " ay to hear hands at pa1k pe1 formances 
in Halifax. Bradford, Keighley, aud Bmgley, on 
every possible occasion. I am pleased to i eport 
that the general standard of playmg by many of 
the bands has been 1 ery high in deed. I rnclude 
111 my l ist SL. H1lda's .  iBesoes. Dike, Carlton 1�Iarn, 
So" er by Bi 1dge, and the Austialian Band All 
these bands have ieached a very high standard of 
<>itcelle11ce, w far as the 1 enclerrng of pr ogrammes 
1s concerned. Several other bands I could mention 
do not reach the high standard either of playrng 
or general deportment attained by the above 
me11tioned bands, which is a pity foi: the b'.'ndsmen 
themseh es. I feel pretty certarn m say mg that 
many expert musicians a.rt>: present at nearly all 
the parks rn the \Vest R iding. who repo1 t to the 
various pa1ks committees on the performances of 
the bands. No doubt that is the reason why many 
bands who played rn  the parks last year are m1ss­
rng in  the hsts of bands Hus time. I hope a l'. my 
rnaders \\ J l l  study carefully \\ hat I have wntten 
above for then own sakes. A ve1y few words to 
the wise should be sufficient. I hope tha t  all our 
local bands and others will in futuie ieheane every 
1tem to be played i n  publi c  as caiefully and con­
scient10usly as they would  rehearse a test-piece 
for a contest. N othmg less than this will do for 
all orn· \Ycot R1dmg parks. 
!\. lso Jet ns have more \ariety of music by all  
m�ans.' Fo'<-trots, J azz muo1c, etc. may be ahig�t 
in its proper place, though per sonally, I don t 
believe that this type of musw should have a 
place at all m any programmes. However, if \l e 
a 1 e  to ,uffer 1t, may \l e be spared as much agony 
of mrnll <LS possible. There 1s a very wide range 
'(1f good wholesome music to suit a l l  possible tastes 
available \\ ithout descendmg to musical vu lganty, 
and eve� \\ rthout condescending to pay P R.S.  
fees 
_!\.nother matter. I should l ike to draw the 
attention of some bandsmen to is the fact that it is 
not at a l l  becoming to snealc a few whiffs durmg 
the very short intervals between the rencht1on of 
•he va11ous items. A bandstand is made to play 
on, not to smoke on. Surely the usual ten mmntes 
mte1 Yal in the rmddle of the programme, during 
whJCh the bandsmen usually leave the stand should 
suffice any smoke1' Cigarettes and matches stuck 
-in  bandsmen's ears do not 1mp10ve their gener al 
appearance any more than loose tunics and caps 
stuck on the backs of heads do. Perhrups a certam 
11 iencl of rnrne " il l  say that I am ·' l iverrnh " 
<,rr>1.in \\ hen he reads \\hat I have \\ritten abo1 e. 
L�t 11!e assm e --- (no, I " on't  mention his  
name) th>1.t his  pet band '1Ie not  offenders in any 
i espcct T l ike to be !arr to e>erybody, as far as 
J S  hnmanly possible. 
H<:bden Bridge 111 tip-top form 
Sowerby Bndge ditto 
Tim same can be said about Bi·ighm1se an d Ras­
tuck Tempe1 ance whom. I hear, haYe marle a 
-ensat1on m tl1e dist1 ict by captmrng one of the 
best knm\ n Solo Cornet playe 1 s  in the countr y. 
Denholrne domg very wel l  rn deecl un der the 
mtion of �Ir Hai old Pinches. 
" Clayton have a good band 
Can not get to hear much concern111g Copley and 
Slrn·roat, E lland Clifton , Kmg Cross, and \Yyke 
b11t I feel sure that all i s going along n i rely with 
all  these ban cl s 
Black D ike Juniors ai e better than eYer But 
" hv no contesting? It ion't the old Queensbury 
tp1 1 1t to keep a\\ ay fiom contests 
::\ioiland, under f11encl George Ramsde n ,  con­
t rn 11e to make vei y good mogr ess. If Lh1s band 
will only continue to gne )1r. Ramsden the11 Ull­
<ln tded support many bands " ho fancy themselves 
\\ ill rccm\ e severe shocks befme tlie p 1 eseni con­
testing seaoon h " s  flmshed �Ir Geo1 ge Rarnsclen 
lias  gone th1 ough the mill of practical experience 
and kno" s exactly what he is dorng-no gum•S\\ Olk 
)h. Ernest Beaumont iepo1 ts good progress 
» 1th his R1sh" o1th and Rybmne Valley band. 
.'.\ 1 1  I h ave to say is that if Rish" orth and Ry-
11m ne Valley band p 1 actises unhl lhey aie as i;oocl 
playei s as the11 con ducL01 is to clay. \\ e shal l  sec 
-vi pnsrng thmgs h.tppen on the contest field 
Lee ::.Iount a 1 c  keeping \ e1 y  bnsv indeed, with 
'IT 1 T Casson at the head of affans 
Q, enden arn also rlo111 11" wel l under t11e clever 
leacle1 ship nf )Tr T F. Hooson 
Dike's Scottish tour has been a wonderful 
0uccess, 111 fact the most successful the band has 
had in the Land o' Burns ior many yeais. IA 
general concensus of expel t opinion reveals the 
fact that Dike 1s playmg far better to-clay than 
1hey have done for nearly twenty years. Although 
a l i ltle of the forrnei big tone has been lost, it is 
1 1 101 e  than counLerbalancer! hy I efincment No 
hand to-clay 1s playrng " 1th the grace and 1efine­
rnent of Dike. 'I'hcie are a lot of engagements 
rn be fulfilled yet. but even so time is going to be 
fon nd to do full j u stice to both the Belle Vue and 
-C1 ystal Palace test-pieces, no matter what the 
rost m"y be So look out ve othe1 so-called cracks 
fo» Dike at B V  and C . P. ! " Ill  not say any­
-th111g more at present l\1r. Editor, as if I told all 
l hat I know many people would  oven wide both 
-their eyes and eai s in great sm pnse. No sir, I 
" i ll leave matters as they am just at present, 
with a promise of sensat10nal things to happen 
befoie we are ve1y much olde1· 
11IODERATO. 
•11� .... .. "' 
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MANCHESTER 
(Contest.)  ::::> 
::::> 
AND DISTRICT 
Belle Vue July Contest, is to me ah, ays an 
expensi\e affa1r, as usually berng rather hot, I 
h a\ie a very forg1vable faLtlt of seekmg hqmd 
refreshment, rnstead of sitting rt out and heaung 
a Jot of d i y  music . . ::\Inch as I love musJC, too 
much 1s apt to deaden one' s sen•e of appreciation. 
It does mine, and you must admit that 20 bands 
is  Just a few too many fo1 anyone. Still, e.-ery­
body seemed t-0 be enJoymg themselves, so I 
suppose " e  shall  still have to suffer long drnwn­
out contests. Of course, bemg the tnnc of Ba1gam 
Sales m everythmg, I mnst say " e  got real good 
play111g and none very bad. The biggest fault, 
and a very unpleasant 011e to the audience, was 
untunefulnes>. "-e got no foe\\or ks 111 the test­
pieoo n n cl  to me that was a good fault. Bands had 
to ca11 y themselves ; the task " as not that of one 
01 two soloists. Consequently, though many 
slipped, none \\ ere real casualties. That youth 
wil l  be served was noticed amongst the great 
number of yoLLthful sol01sts, it 1s pleasing to find 
bands and conductors who will  give youth its 
chance. I noticed a fault which is getting rather 
common · whether 1Ye are gettmg short-\\ 111ded or 
not I don't know, but some of the soloists 
evidently couldn't or wouldn't play thell" solo 
without a l 1ft f 1om the second man down. Such 
methods a 1e  not fair to the second m an. Are 
they ? 
I fully expected ::\Ianchester to touch a higher 
mark than fourth and fifth. But decisions C'1nnot 
please us all, so 'tis best to take the other man's 
win as sportsmen. 
I don't want the summer to be gone, though the 
heat wave has waived, but I am sweatmg o n  Sep­
tembe1 111onday hunyrng along, when "e can 
hear the _.\u�tociats tempting Dame Fortune. 
And 1t Will be another test match for �Ianchester, 
when the Australian Commonwealth band will  en­
dea.om· to take the 2,000 Gurneas' shield back 
down u nder, l ike its predecessor did t\\ o yea 1 s  
ago, a n d  they might d o  that. He1e's hopmg for 
a good clean contest with a popular result (1f there 
is euch a t.h111g) a fine day, and a good sh1ll111g' s­
\\Orth for u s  a l l .  
Spcakmg of the Austral ian Commom,ealth 
band, I went-along "ith the wife-to hear then· 
concert in Stamford Park, Ashton-under-Lyne, the 
other Sunday, and we had the pleasme of hearrng 
a tip-top concert 111 tip-top weathe1. The afte1-
noon's prog1ammo mcluding such gem� as 
'· \V 1lham Tell " over turc ; ' Lohengrm " sclec­
t10n ; B 1 ahm's  Hunga1 ian Dances ; · �Iornmg, 
::\ioon, and Night," and a Xylophone solo, all of 
which " ere greatly appreciated by a huge crowd. 
In the evening they included in then programme, 
the ove1tures " Raymond " an d ·' Zampa " ;  
"Three Dances h om Hern y VIII." Rrnuner's 
' '  Umted Kmgdorn, "  fantasrn ''  �Ia id  of the 
::\Iountarns," etc., etc. ,  and the a Lid1ence showed 
the greatest appreciation I do l ike a good con­
ce1 t, and I got one here. Thank you �Ir. B� rle. 
'.rhe first Annual Brass Band Con test 1 11 aid of 
Ha1 purhey and D1st11ct Nurses' Home, was held 
on the Ground of the 1Iancheste1 ::\iorth End 
A F. C.,  iBlackley on Satmclay, July 3rd. 'The con­
test wa's very 11 ell rn<tirnged Some profit was lost 
on tho p1 og1 arnrne \\ h ich \\ as gn en gratis 'l'he 
local bands that competed at the contest deserve 
cr<:dit for their support of such a \\Orthy cause 
The audience " as ve1 y enthusiastic an d took much 
mternst m the play mg of the ba11ds The test­
p1ece was the eve1 popula1  ' · )Ielod10ns Gems, " 
and the ad mdw>1.t01 \\ as �Ii \Yrlso n  of the Salford 
City Police band, \\ hose clec1s10n did not gn c 
general satisfacti011 Cad1 Sl1cnrl band ga1 e a fine 
rende1 rng and \\ ns a» anlBrl ml In my op1mon 
they wPre the best of '\[ i  Jenmngs' thr ee bands 
It's a \\ oncler the other t\\ o got 3 1 cl and 4th p11ze 
Royto11 Publ ic  was l ucky to captme the first 
prize. According to the i udge there " as ve1 y l ittle 
between them ,rncl \V rndso1 Iustitutc, ,, h1ch was 
awai ded 2nd pr "e <tud couiet rned, l  �Ir Todd 
will  be proud of hi,  achwvcmcnt He has worked 
hai cl for fame for his band 
Street Fold surpnserl a ll " ho hearcl them It 
was th<>n fi1·st attempt at contestmg, and their 
playing bodes well for the futme It \\ as a credit 
to their teacher, )lr D. Knott 
�Ianchester Postal band made then first attempt 
at contesting. 'l'hey had many good points 
Keep tip the contesting sp11it and you' ll benefit 
by it 
Newton Heath Public, a•10lhe1 yonng contesting 
combinat10n, played ve1 y 1' ell ; att<:nd a few more 
and bocorne popul ar 
Hulme Temperance and Hulme Publ ic both 
pl ayed with a determination to beat each other. 
'l'he i u dge knO\\ s which was best 
Stephenson's '1i'01 ks band and Cheetham Hill  
Public \\ e1 e both conducted by �I1. Joe Jessop 
�I any good pornts " ere r ernalecl rn then· per­
fo1mances, but the :udge h ad only foLir pnzes to 
awa1d. 
Timpeile:v played vei y \\ ell . This 1s a band of 
gieat p 1  orn1se ; conteslrng and a fe\\ hrnts f1 om a 
pi o would \I OI k wonders. It 1s new methods that 
conquer the heights of excellence. 
Beswick 811hscr1 pt10n plaverl a nice band, '1nd 
" ere awarded 3rd prize They also played ver y  
wel l  at B . V  They are much 1 rnpr0\ ed srnce �Ii . 
Jennrngs took them in hand. 
Baxendalc's "eie  on the top of then form, and 
ihei1 pci forma n ce was fu l l  of rnterest. th<i>ugh it 
on l:v got them fow th p11ze. They also played very 
well at B V 
Pendleton Pu bl ie have had a record week at 
Southport. Sple n d i d  audiences that received the 
1 ende1 rng of then programmes with enthusiasm. 
Then· soloists. all, includmg th;;1r arti stic DJ"Um­
rne1 , Les l ie Taylor, had good receptions. Then· 
g1 eat perfo1 mance at Belle Vue made them big 
fa1 om ites with the public. 
Alt11ncham Borough gave an i ntell igent inter­
p1etat10n of the teot-piece, theu tonal va11ety, 
comb111ed " ith uwch expresoion, brought them 
amongst the chosen few. 
South Salford Silver are a band that always 
delight then· audiences Thell" amiable secretary, 
::\Ir. D iaper, holds a batch of testimonials fiom 
pations. They have been i ecommended to play 
at the L ady" el l  S<Lnatoi rnm. Oh, t.he joy that the 
music 1\l l l  gne to the poor afflicted patrnnts. 
They \\I l l  open th<>ir hea1 ts l ike a clenched fist 
opens to greet a fnencl .:\'OVICE 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Them 1s  noth111g \ e1·y sta 1 tl m g  to rcpoi t, only 
I'm ·' scared " that brass bands generally will 
iequirn Aladdin's lamp to see in what d1rect1on 
they are tiavel l ing-I exclauned to a musical 
fuend that somehow we ,eemed to be hvmg m 
a land not too plentiful with ' ::\Iilk and Honey. "  
H e  said, · · Yes, you a m  nght ; one gets into the 
groove and can't or won't get out of 1t." 
'l'ut !  " One gets mto t.he groc;ne, etc."-Well ! 
\Veil ! !  it may be t1 ue, some people have no sap 
i n  then 1 ems ; music, as 1\ e a l l  know, holds a 
defirnte a,sured legitimate p lace among the a1 ts. 
It 1 s  iecogmsecl as the one meclmm for the dnect 
expression of the complex emot10ns of a compli­
cated age. But the mystery of our brass bands to­
day-it JS  a ridclle, and your guess or mme may 
be as near as that of any genms. It is cei tarn, no 
p11est, nor pope, nor prophet can tell  us  more 
about that mystery than we know. \Ve shoul d  
st11ve l o  a\\ aken mtern,t, stimulate activity, and 
pomt the \\ ay to\\ ards the path of self-develop­
ment. 
�o one can dispute our bacb\31dness. 'l'he 
Eckrngton Contest \\ as fought by fo e bands, when 
one would have expected at least a dozen com­
petitors, s.eern g  that them am over a hundred 
bands pract1cdly w1th111 a stone s tlu ow of the 
Contest venue Tnily, there 1s not much en­
com agBment for a band l ike Eckmgton to promote 
a contest and gn e 111 p11zes over £30, with such 
support. 
\Vhat is hidden behrnd lhe \iei l ? Oh ! ye Shef­
field and Dist11ct bands, some of you want such 
a l ot for nothrng , thei·e is  rn most men a desu·e­
a des1re and ambition to imp1 0\e. I n  some men 
that desire is colomed by imagination. :.\Iuch of 
1 he success of this Conte,t was clue to the Secre­
tary, �11. Sta111fo1<th, " ho 1101ked hard. The com­
petrng bands \\ Ble . -II1ckleton, �Lat.lock Umted, 
Bolsove1 Colheiy, Dove Hole>, and PleasJcy 
Colliei y. �Ir. Theo Locke 1\US the aclJu chcato1 
a11d his  task " as no easy one, but he gave a 
dccis10n 1 11 keepmg w1th hB co1J Sc1ence The 
i csult \\as gn·en m the Contest Column of last 
issue 
\Yith gieat com age lhe Doncaste1 Royal Info rn­
a 1 y  Dernonsb at10\i Committee 'cal1'1erl on then· 
Conlest desp1te the Coal crrn1s. Sn: bands corn 
peted, agam under the j udgment of �Ir. Theo 
Locke, of �Iancheste 1 , while the standa1 d of p lay­
rng was excelJent m some bands, sti l l  m othe�s i t  
was mdifferent. The gieat fault of t\\ o o f  the 
bands' performances " as that lhev did nol. eeem 
to grasp the essential r hylhrn, a11�! it 1 s  tu these 
two bands that 1 " ould  ,ay-get a fe., Jeooons h orn 
'' good rnaa, , Ltch a8 there 1 s 111 the D on oas te1 
coalfield. 'l'he contest lasted for inst over th1ee 
hours, and )ii Locke said, he '' is glad to ha1 e 
lhe pleasme of i1u dging them on such mer1to11ous 
play1 11g 
One c annot p1 a1&e the \\ Ol k of this Con1mittee 
too highly-they are  al l  wo1 kc1 s, and :.\Ii Tempel­
ton is ·rn 1 y  fo1 tunate 111 ha\ mg such ' ulu<tble help­
er s, and " hen I ,ee the g1 eat 111te1est taken by 
::\Ii . B1eais, a gentleman 11 ho 1s close on eighty 
yea1s of age. 1t makes me wish th'1t the young 
men of to day had half his enthns•asm and cap­
abi11bes. I hop<> to me<>t him for many ;years to 
come. The acl 1 ud1cator spoke highly of the 
a11 angements made, which is a feather in ::\Ir. 
Temperton"s · ' bonnet ."  The i esults \\ i J J  be found 
rn another column. 
Yo1ksh11 e �Iam \\ e1 e aga111 unfo1 tunate at Don- I 
caster. 'They drew the dieaded number one agam 
rn SelecLiou-how many times 1 s  this �I1 AJlsop • 
IIm\ eve 1 ,  they gave " Red Gauntlet " 1n fine 
style, and merited second place No pams h a d  
beei, spared rn rPhearsals of  · :.\Ielochous Gems "­
but • · i t' s  no goorl ciying O\er spilt milk " 
'l'he playrng of " The Talisman, " by Bullcroft 
u11cle1· �Ii \Y. E Pai k " as ieally a g1eat effo1 t. 
wrn thy of the l o u dest prnise io all conce1 11ed-that 
they won cannot be demed, and the Coi net, 
Euph o n r n rn .  T1 ombone, and H<.>i 11 1Solo1 sts, deserve 
ron grntulat1ons on " 1 11n111g <t l l  the medals 'l'rnly 
�Ii . Euphonrnrn and �I1 Trombone. I take my 
hat off to you. Thanks. gentlemen, a 1 1  
Holn'e Si lver, under � [ 1· Noel 'Iho1 pe. ti aYelled 
a good <lt st,i1occ to gn c then suppo1 t to the Con ­
test <tn cl  lnfii ma1 y 'l'he han d ga1 e a fine exhib1-
t10n of that old :'\Iai eh " Ra' ens'1 oocl " and an 
equally flne rendei mg in the Select10n.  and not 
m uch ell\ 1ded them ft om the wmne1 0 Hope :vou 
got l1ome safe. ::\I1 .  Chanti;;y-a good and com­
pet0nt bandma•tei - cqnalled by a good band 
1 was glacl to hn1 e the oppoi tu111ty of h<>a1 rng 
Hern5\\ 01 th Col l 1e1 y. " ho took thnd p11ze 1 11 
Selectwn un de1· , young and enthusrnst1r con­
d u ctor ,  )I1  H Hampshirn Stick to it. there's 
good chaps, a t  id you will evPntually tni n out a 
good Land-\\ i thout shO\\ m ansh1p or S\\ ank 
Ple,i,ed to ha1 e  a hand-shake \\ 1th good old 
' '  'l'o111 l!ly " Gai hntt, ns great a nrnn as "hen 
Krnsley band \\ e 1e  makrng themselves felt-but 
Vl. R IMME R. 
' 1 1 -health h a d  t o  he con;,1 clered �I01e pm\Cr to 
band and conductor 
'l'he Remshaw Contest, \\ h1ch \', as postponed 
h orn \Vlut-Satm day, \'111 be hel d  on Satm day, 
Septembe1 lBlh, \\ ilh the s'1me test-pieces, p11zes, 
and �Ii W. H alswad as aclJu<lical01 . 
Here 1s a great chance for bands of ieal mettle 
to make a good " rnd-up of what is termed the 
Contest-season, and I feel sure that a good entry 
of bands \\ J l !  be received so as to i ewai d the 
cou1 age of the Renashaw Committee, who are 
prnpa1ed to ca11 Y· through tlus contest under 
<1dve1 se conditio11,. I appeal to all those bands 
that garn then· ent11cs to the Chesterfield  Conteet 
to send m, and give then· suppo1 t to the Rcmshaw 
event Thanks, gentlemen, gn-e a helping hand 
to make this a nrns1cal treat, 
It 1s surp11sing the amount of \\ Olk,  that young 
ancL enthus1ast1c co1 net1st, ::\Iaster · · Dick , .  Kuk 
of 1:1.otheilrnm gets tluough. He appears Ii? be i n  
g1cat demand, both a t  engagements and contests. 
He has lately fulfilled enga�ements with Denby 
Un.1ted, C ailton ::\Iain and Frwkley, Holmes :'\Iills, 
and ]us own band, Rother ham B<;i�ough. He is 
aheady booke!) to play with. Carlton '\Iai n  and 
F11ckley Band at both Belle Vue and Crystal 
PnJace contests. He 1s certainly a young man 
who will  go far-his one aim is practice, both at 
the bandroom and at home, m fact, he spends 
every avai lable mrnute i n  trying to further his 
musical educat1011-t1 uly a great player for a lad 
of 16 yea1 s of age, and a gieat cieclit to his 
teache 1 ,  ::\Ii. G. H )Ie1cei. 
A Co1·iespondent " ho takes g1•eat inle1est i n  
the Swint.on Band (Rothei h<tm) 1 s  a believer m 
the one and only thmg that matters-that i s  con­
testing. He says the ban d is busy 111 work111g 
hard to 1 aise money for the ::\liners' Relief Fund, 
and for this he gives them great credit. But what 
he "auld ]1ke to see is  the band going to a few 
contests, the rehear sals for which, would be of 
grnat benefit to the members. And at the same 
time 1t \', ould get then supporters to rally round 
them, and the publ i c  g<'nerally, to take more 
rnterest 111 then " elfare. Yes, you are qmte right, 
the ban d  by t1yrng a few doses of the contestmg 
mc<li crne, may induce the old rnspn aL10n to ieturn. 
'.rhe w11ter i emembers the band \\ hen some r ea'1ly 
g-ood bands had to take second p lace to them. 
Are thme any more men i n  the Sw111ton area who 
can rnfluence the members by nudging their 
memones concernmg long ago, when they success­
fully competed m a contest at Rotherham, when 
JI.Ii J. Richa1 clson of Poynton :11 as the adjudi­
cator ? I hope the Swmton Band will deeply con­
s1de1 the,e few w01 ds, and make themselves of 
111ore musical vahte. 
Doncaster Britannia and H atfield bands need 
e\iery enccmrn.gement-" Rome was not bmlt m a 
clay." Remember, constant practice " ith a full 
complement - no sh1rkmg - attention to your 
teachei, wi l l  b11ng the desired results. Points 
that " ere u seful should have been picked up by 
both baud� at Doncaster Conteot. I gne every 
cielllt to yoLt foi contestmg and hope your musical 
career will be fnrther enhanced, and I'm confident 
1t \\ i l l ,  1f you fulfil the neccessary and essential 
cond1tton, ""IXCO. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Eccles Borongh Band have had a Yery bmy 
month du1·mg July _<\rnongst other important 
engagements was Trnntham Gardens (Staffs. ) ,  on 
July 4th, afternoon and evenmg, when they paid 
their :first v1,1t  to the Staffordshire beauty spot. 
The clay was ideal for open-an conce1 ts and 
ve1 y l a1 ge ciowds assembled and gave the band a 
hearty r•cceptmn, as \\ as e1 me-eel by the loud and 
prolonged appl?"nse after each item Several en­
cores had to be gnen at each conce1 t ;  indeed, the 
band e'<celled, and p layed as though by magic. 
Their next chief event was Belle Vue July Con­
test. Howe\er, they had the misfor tune to dr aw 
the dreaded No. 1 and opened the Contest about 
2-40 N othwrthslandmg the :'\o. 1 they put up a 
vei y  fine peiformance, and \\ e1 e \\ ell fancied by 
many brass band Juclgeo 11 ho were rn the aud ience 
that they 1'ould be well up 111 the prizes How­
eve1-, it 1s well known that o\it of 20 good bands all 
cannot soorc, only five can come home with 
honours. 
Eccles appeared in Heaton Park on Sunday, 
July llth, aftemoon and evening, before one 
of the largest audiences e\er seen m the famous 
par k, and du11ng the two Concerts no fewer than 
se1·en encores had to be given, includrng two 
double ones. �Ir. J ames Dow coll ducted 
Pendleton Publw. who have had a good number 
of p11zes at Belle Vue, had to be sn t1sficcl with the 
fifth puze, '1lthough nrnny thought they " ould have 
beell higher up However, none of us can tell, 
we d on't got paid for awarclmg prizes, therefoie 
we know nowt Pendleton Publrc had to make a 
hasty ret1 eat from Belle Vue to Southport, where 
they h ave del ighted thousands smce July lOth, 
�Ii 1Sam \V ;;stwoocl con cluctmg. 
Pendleton Old we1e hea1 cl rn Patucroft Rec1 ea­
tion G10und during July, and then play 111g " as 
highly appreciated. They also occupied the New 
bandstand at U11nston on Sunday, July llth, 
befo1 e a ve1y la1ge audJCnce 
E C CLES C_.\KE. 
�T 1· PERCY EULLOUGH met with a pamful 
accident some tl lne ago, but it was uharactcnst10 
of hlln that though he could only hobble abont for 
a t ime he missed only two rehearsals of the Black­
JOcl band.  and he conducted them at the Isle of 
)Ian cont est. \Ye n1c glad to hear that he is 11ow 
qLllte \\ Cl! agam. 
5. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
July has been a good month for hearing �he 
bands m the P arks ; flne " e,1ther, and everythmg 
m favour of good playrng A l l  the bands I h ave 
had the p leasure of hear mg have done very well 
with the piogrammes given 
Dannemo1·a ha\e, up to now, had a very busy 
season ; engagcrl for the School Spo1 ts at Brnmall 
Lane, on July 5th, and 111 the evening of the 8ame 
clato 111 'N<"'ston Park ; and again m the same 
Park, J uly 8th, for the " Sheffield  Daily In dcpen­
dant , . Fund , July 24th. Atlas and Norfolk 
Sports 
Hecley Ex:cel-io1 ��[i. �1 L W ade), I Imai is  
m good cond1t1on , a lot of ongagcinet it, booked 
and some 1 o hooked for next year 'J'ho con­
chictor Ji�.S  fiH; sons p]aymg under hm1 i n  the 
H<>eley band, \\ hich I think, is a r ecord for 
Sheffield bands. I ha\ie never known so many 
brother- 111 any one band, but on the top of this 
�Ii \Yade h,1s the pleasure of <L l i ttle grnnclsou 
also playrng \\ 1th the band. 
St. �la1 ga1ct' s are also a busy lot , 0 1 igaged for 
Attercliffe Chnrch Paiade on July 27th, then 
followed the Co-op Demonst1 at10n July  3rcl and 
Bishopsholmes, �Ol'\\Ood July 17th, a band with 
plenty of go 111 them n n d  clesen mg to get on . 
Aller cliffe <Chtb and I nstitute (�Ii. J .  Dyson) 
aie <tlso a band of real ha1 d " 01 ke t s. Have many 
engagements at Clubs nnd a lot of others, one of 
which \\ as the Hallamshire Ha1 11ers' Spo1 ts, 
July 3rcl, at Bramall Lane. 
'The Tiamways band, u n cle1 1:'\Ir. Hall ,  who after 
an r l lnes�, I am pleased to say is back agam with 
his b<LJ,cl-ga'e a conce1 t at the Sa1rnto11um on 
July 9th, and I am sme it \\ Otild give a great 
pleasme to the m mates o.f that Institut10n, who 
don't get mnch of this kind of oonce1 t. 
The Sheffield Recreat10n are  b L ' SY " ith engage­
ments 
Imperial are also dorng \\ Cll 1 1 1  th i s  cl11ect10n. 
�Ir. Carr will ah\ ays find somet.h uig fo1 the band 
to  du, i f  theic is  anythrng at all to be got, and 
if  the hand will o n l y  keep up to foi m, I know 
they '" 1 1  have a good season, with i c-bookmgs. 
Of Ecclesfielcl I have good ne" s, but I haven't 
hear d them for a long time now 
The .B11tish Leg1011 wer e  1 1 1  'Yeslou Paik, under 
)Ir \V. Bennett, on July 19th So11y  iI was 
Lmable to oome up and hear this band. who, \\ hen 
m form, can play a p 1 og1 an1111e \\ 01 th gomg a 
long way to hear 
V1cke1 s band (}[r  Frank Bmgan),  a band of 
tners, » er<> eng,1ged at the V1cke1 s�::\Ieti o Spo1 ts 
on July lOth, also m Firth Park 0 1 1  July 18th. 
)Iuch p1 a 1sc for tone of ban d, and tlunk you 
could do better if more attentio,1 \\ as given to 
' pp "  This is gl\ en as ad\  ice, not censure. 
Burng1 eav<> Club P£r Fred ReeLl) a 1 e busy with 
engage.nents Rehearsmg l egularly, and can gn e 
a good p1ogramme. 
Gnmestho1pe are in good c011 d1tto11 a n d  Ly the 
bme lhe,e n otes ,ue I ead " ill  l 1a1 c <LI tended then· 
first contest of the season, viz .. EyaH1 .  Not; too 
Cl'O\\ dccl with engagements, lrnt Imel " bllsy time 
on .July 31 cl,  4th, and 6th, «t G 1 1 me,tl,orpe Feast 
The 3rd \\ as the Co-op De1 1 1onst1 ation , 2nd Year 
on Fea,t Sunday. It st.·uck 1ue as funny that 
after gettmg pei mis•10n h o rn  the p1 op11et.or to 
play 111 the Feast ground the band \\ cnt and 
played 1 1 1 the next field It  1 cmmcled n 1c of the 
banrl " ho played in then •tockmgcd feet, so as  
not to waken the neighboms. 
I regret to record the passmg a" ay of l\Ir. 
Enoch Reed, a very fine '1'1ombone playei. His 
father founed (I believe) aud co1u.luded Nether 
Hallam band, and 111 that band he was reaicd, as 
also was his brother, �Ii- F'1 ed Reed, now con­
ducting Burngreave. )fr Enoch Reed \\ as for 
some years Solo '.Prombone fo1 Gume,thorpe, and 
was i n  great demand for bt aos. m1 l ita 1 y, and 
orchestral wo1 k i n  this d 11;L11ct. A11 ll!cideut dm­
ing his  last i l lness rl lusb <Ltes the ternpeiament 
which sen ed him well tln o ugl.ollt lns musical 
caJCcr During his l ast t ! lness his brother i e­
markecl to �[rs. Reed (out of liea' rng he though() 
that he feared Enoch \\ou l d  1ieYer agnm play the 
'.rrombone. But Enoch overheard hun and 111s1sted 
on havrng his Trombone and the " mdow opened. 
1Then propped up 111 bed he played, 1Hth great 
enJoyment, '' San don," " 0  God our Help, " 
' • Abide " 1th me," • · Holly." and ' '  Sun of my 
Soul." '.rhat was E noch all  his  l i fe ; notl1ing 
could daunt him He " as only 50 whe11 he died 
and all lus friends will long miss Ins chee 1 y  com­
p'1nionsh1p His widow (he had no ch1ld1en) has 
om deepest sympathy. 
Sheffield '" proud of the ho110Lll w11fe11 ed on 
Su Hem y Co" aid, whwh is  <L honom to the 
musical f01 ces of our CJ ty also 
Don't buy mus10, if performmg 1 tghts a ie  with­
held That brief advice, if acted on by al l  bands. 
is all  that 15 need;;cl to settle this business. And it 
doesn't entail much self-sac11fice. 
OLD BL.Ail.JE. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
D ISTRICT N OTES 
Denton O,.iginal ha>e Imel a very busy month, 
havmg fulfilled engagements at Hyde Pai k, Hyde 
Co-op G,1], , Alcxandrn Park, Denton Gala, Den· 
ton Pai k, Ardwick Green P ark, Debdale Pai k, 
1md )[anchester and Salford Co-op Gala. They 
are 111 splendid form and intend to compete at 
'.ricles"·ell o n  July 31st. The members of the ba11d 
gave their conductor, :.\Ir. 'vV. A. Connell, a l ittle 
su1 p11se on Sunday mornrng, J tily  18th, dlll mg 
reheai,al, by rnakmg him a beautiful little present 
to show thc1r apprncrat10n of the good work he 
has done with the band since he took cha1 p;e. 
Some vei y kind words were spoken both by �Ii 
Connell and members of the band. I am pleased 
to say the nght spirit exists at Denton. 
Hmst Village have been busy durmg Julv, 
bcrn g  engaged at Macclesfield, Huist Gala, 
Ashton '.l<'ootball Club Gala, Hu1 st Park, Ashton 
H01·se and ::\[otor Pa1 acle Denton P.ai k, and fo1 
the crowning of the Rose Queen and Carnival 
Pa1 ade at Ashton. I am pleased to say this band 
haYe recently been re-orgamsed and have obtamed 
the services of 1I1. Albert Bai dsley <LS secretaiy. 
'I'hey mtend to compete at all local contests and 
are anangrng fo1· �Ir. Cooper to attend once per 
\\ eek. '.rh1s is a move 111 the right direction. 
Hope �Ir. Bardsley " il l  he successful m bring111g 
this band to the fiont. 
Droylsden ::'lfihtau very busy, having visited 
during the past month, Platt Fields, Queens Paik ,  
Heaton P ark, Alexancl1 a Pa1k ,  and Cr111gle 
Fields for the 1�Iancheste1 Co1 porat10n, a lso Brng­
ley, near B1 ad ford, Y 01 hlure, and Ry01oft Hall ,  
Audenshaw. This band also gave a concert for 
the Mrners' Relief Fund. 
Droylsdcn Village have had a busy tnne, havmg 
n.ppearorl at ::\Iacclesfield, Congleton, '1nd Auden­
shaw 'l'h1s band ha1 e Just suffered a gieat loss 
111 the death of ::\Ir. J ames Fisher, who was taken 
h orn them very suddenly. A ve1 y  i111p1es51ve 
fune 1 al service was held at St. PeLe1 's  Church on 
Sunday mo1111 n g, July llth. The band played to 
and from service, also at the graveside. I was 
ve1 y pleased to see so many local bandsmen pay 
then· l ast token of respect by attend mg the sho1 t 
service at the gra� es1de 
I suppose the Stalyb1 rdge and L\Iossley b,mds are 
qmet through the holidays bemg on. I hope to be 
able to report more good progress in the next i ssue. 
Royton Pnze as busy as evei. Played at C1omp­
ton, Glossop, and Royton Parks, besides sm eral 
othe1 engagements durmg the past month. 
Hollingworth keep busy and are in good form at 
the present. 
Hyde Bo1ough have had another bnsy month. 
Glossop Pai k. Hyde Pai k, Dukinfield Pa1 k, Hyde 
Ca1 n1val. nnd other engagements iust been com· 
pleted.  Band domg well under �Ir. Holmes. 
Of Kingston �I1lls, Oldham Rifles, and B ardsley 
Old, I have no news. 
Allow me to cong1 atulate Dobcross on their 
great success at Belle Vue July Contest. No doubt 
::\ I r. J ennmgs would feel proud of the lads, for I 
know they did not gam the tlurcl prize without a 
lot of hard work both from •Mr. Jennings, and the 
bandsmen. A·SRTONIAN. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
H ll! LE\IAN of Burnley , 11tes - The 5lh 
Ea•t Lanes P11ze Band am one of the bu•1€'st and 
mo t a ln e band, in this d1stnct but '' e cannot 
see a " ord f1om Loomer 111 ' om \ aluaule 
papei Band a re booked for a full  " eel s engage 
ment at the Empne Theall e Blllnle 111d 
Ba1 uoldrn 1ck all rn thud '  eek 111 JL l} 
* * * 
}11 S )fARISH sec1eta1y of Skelmerodale Old 
Band says ' \� e  a m  st1 n mg \ eiy hard to i egarn 
om 1921 standard and tlrn good " ork ou1 band 
maste1 )h R Fa1 mgton 1s puttrng m I S  p 1oduc 
rng good iesults \V fl " on first p11ze at the Isle of 
l\J ai contest on June 5th " e  ha' e had a 1 cpeat 
e 1gagement at the Ln et pool B B C Station and 
" e  are booked fo1 e' e1v Satmda\ up to ;\ugust 
28th \.nyone " 1sh111g to secme a fine combmatJon 
£01 concerts &c should gn e us a t11al " e  a1e 
open for Sundav concerts any" her e :md "e ohall 
not fail to <lel 1ght all ou1 pat10ns and audiences 
We ha1 e long urged such banch a Skel me1 sdale 
to push mto the conceit gn mg side of band ' 01k 
:\I1 \Iarsh s acld1ess JS 36 Lne1pool Road Skel 
me sdale 
* 
)Ii I G1' rE secrntar� of B Ln bage Sih ei 
Band ' hose fifth annual contest 10 aclvei ti•ed on 
p>Lge 8 ' utes - �fy Committee he• tated about 
hol drn g anothei contest because of the small 
ent11es of former yealS HoY•e' e1 they cl€c1ded 
to gn e the m ent one morn tu al hopmg that bands 
" il l  respond rn grnater numbers this year I am 
'lll � that \\ e desen e a good enti y \\ e fix: the 
contest fo1 a elate " hen summe1 engagements are 
piaot1call) ended \Ve engage one of the finest 
c0nce t hi l ls  1n Englan d and " e  offe1 excellent 
p ,izes The Ra il\\ ay Compames a1e ah' aJ, " 111 
111g to gn e faci l ities 1f time!� application 1s made 
But \\ e cannot run an e' ent l ike tl11s on 7 01 8 
band s \\ e must ha\e more or lrn must d1scontmue 
the contest " e  " ant to ],eep it go mg and " e  
hope that a sufficient number of bands ' ill  show 
this yeai by entermg and competrng that they 
too " ant to keep the contest as an annual I 
hope al l the bands m the cl1stuct " 111 gn e thought 
t o  om eHmt and ial ly to om supp01 t this ycai 
* " * 
JI.II J TODD of Wmclsm Institute Band 
Salfo1 d \Hites -' As I cannot replv 111dn 1d 
l all v k m  ell� a llm• me to tender om beot thanks to 
the rn::tn) f11ends " ho ha' e \\ 11tten us  congratu 
btions on our success at Harpurhey contest " here 
\\ e " on second p11ze-ga111mg 91 point• agamst 
the " 111111ng band s 93 pomts )Iuch credit is  due 
to M 1  Tom East,rnod for !us tmhon and for his 
rnfimbe p atience dmmg rnhea1sals 1 ma� add 
that the Comet Medal " as " on bv }faster " 
Holt aged 15 (one of IM1 E ast\\ ood • pupils) " ho 
\\ as playmg Solo Cornet for the fii t time 111 
publ ic Our Band played om m\ n r egular mem 
be1 s only p1 O\ mg it is poss ible to " 111 puzes 
1\lthout bono"ed pla)eIS If all ban ds ga>e all  
the chance, to then o" n plavers " h at a boom 
the1 e \\ ould be m bandmg ' "\Ve agree un 
rn•enedly 
� * * * * 
LIVERPOOL BHED •a:ys " In common " ith 
other Band Sec1etar1es I have rncenecl a letter 
from the Secretary of the National Institute for the 
Blmd askrng for the Band s sen1oos at the �I 
F1 e•co conce1 ts to be held m the Ln e1 pool Pai ks 
the '\ eek oommencmg August 28th J thmk it 
onh fan to \\ain the Semetar:i; of the Nat10nal 
Inot1tute that this may be the Inst tune any local 
amateur band \\ Orthy of the name 'ull gn e their 
•en ices for this charity (m fact I believe some 
band< have already mfused) '.Dus is a p 10test 
agamst the act1011 of the Lnerpool Parks and 
Gardens Committee s dete1m111at10n to ignore local 
talent I \\ould ask the Se01eta1y of the National 
I n<titute if he has a pproached any of the Gua1ds 
B ands to gne then sernces on this occas10n I 
\\ olild suggest a meetmg of Band Semetanes " rth 
a ue" to 01 gamse the bands and to create that 
feelmg of comradeship tlrnt does not at p resent 
exiot And at the same time fix: a m 1111m'l1m fee 
and man:y moie engagements 111 the Parks than 
"e a re recenmg at present 01 othen\l•e iefuse 
to gne performances under the auspwes of the 
L n erpool Pa rks and Gardens Comm1ttee 
* *" * � * 
A 30 YE �RIS R EADER writes - Can noth 
rng be clone to " aken up the dead band, m 
the West o f  Scotland ? In Ayrshne alone the1e 
a i  e °' er 20 bands and only a fe" .ai e ever heard 
bevond the boundanes of theu O\\ n homes-What 
has become of the �y1sh1re Band Assoc1at10n? 
Smely one contest m the year could be po$Slble 
'There are 2 Oups JUSt wartmg fo1 2 fresh bands to 
ca pture them�Why keep them lymg iustmg? 
All  the b ands are ehg1hle to compete (there i s  only 
one [F11 '1!; Cl ass as pre<entl� clas•1fied) and J10nours 
" ould go to the best I am qmte sure some of 
the old officials " ould gladly lend a h and to 
see the Assoo1at10n a real lne concern-I kno\\ 
that all the banclo rn the Shue am not up to ful l 
sti ength but e\en if shghth depleted-a fair 
sho\\ might be made Now then come along 
\Iunknk Ne" Cumnook Lugai Catrme Darvel 
(Tal•ton Ne\\ milns Hmlfo1d D almellmgton Gu 
' an Irvme Dunaskm Beith Kilhi1111e Dah y 
&c There you are M1 Ed1to1 hopmg vou " ill 
find a small corner rn the B B N for the fm\ 
notes submitted and that I may agam ha>e the 
pleasure \\ hen I rncen e my B B N each montl1 
to <ee some of the above n amed bando figme " ith 
•om-0 force m the Band World ' * * * * * 
NOIN FEDERATED of Droylsden " utes 
' -will  you kmdly allo" me a small •pace m the 
B B N " ith reference to M1 H Smith s letter 
1e Sheffield Association ' In the fitst pl ace he 
sa:ys that Manv bands look th10ugh glasses that 
are bluued 1uth selfish mte1est Some " ant to 
iea p \\ here they ha1 e not so\\ n There ne\er 
\\ere truer " ords spoken a• I can say 1Hthout 
fea1 of contrad10hon of an experience " ith the 
band that I belong to rn this drstnct The Co 
Ope ratne 1So01ct:I' advertised for a Brn•s Band for 
their gala ' state terms ' &c "\Veil \l e applied 
fo1 the JOb at Band and Fcderat10n pllce, \\ hrch 
should ha\ e been about £ 10 but \\ eJe told that 
<ome of the Federation bands had gone as lo\\ as 
£5 fo1 the same JOb " h1ch \\as from 3 o clocl, m 
the afternoon till 7 o'clock at mght This J USt 
bea s out l\fr Smith s rema1 ks and I '\ oncle1 }lo" 
many bands 111 the Sheffield _l\.ssociat10n are domg 
the same tlung cuttmg one anothe1 s tlu oats ' 
a• the sa� mg is 
* * * * * 
SOUTH LINKE " utes - Bes eo ' ere at 
Peterbo10 Sho\\ on Julv 13th 14th and 15th and 
g3\e 2 conoerts at Spaldmg on the 16th Eh I 
Ttotter lad they talk abo1t then bands Gn e 
me Besses first and last and al l the tune Their 
playrng " ao s1mplv superb It " a s  onlv on the 
F11clav afternoon that I hea1 cl them and had the 
pleasure of meetmg an old f11encl m 1'\11 Vi' 
Bogle (40 :yeaIS sec1etary) l<�resh as e>er M r  
)1athei v;ho has sen e d  the band " el l  and faith 
fully for 29 yea1 s appeared to po•sess h1 • old 
enthustasm Young Rush" 01 th delighted the 
audiences " ith his 'a110us solos with band a c  
compamment and It  1cas acoompa1111nent too-like 
unto a " his per You could sec people \\lth tears 
m then eyes That s the feel mg 'Ihat s J3esses ' 
Local bands a1 e busy Ho I beach h:n e a better 
Land than usual Kirton are m theu usual form 
L ong Sutton have J ust got a ne\\ u mfo1 m Spaid 
mg are mo1 111g \uth the hmes \Vhaplode Drm e 
ha\c many engagements :rheie is to be a con 
teot o n  1Septembe1 llth at Kmg s Lynn fo1 bands 
of 16 performers M1 G H Mercer as i udge 
Test piece l\Ielocl10us Gems No" you bands 
of the distnot let us see you toemg the mark 
and do1� t dela> Get on \\ 1th the 1ob * * * * * 
1)-!r G HOUf o f  Hurst " 11tes -' I am suie 
that many old bandsmen " il l  be rnteie0ted and 
sbrry to hear that Mr Sam Ne vton the famous 
E uphomum soloist of Krngston Mills aud B lack 
Dike is m poor health and at piesent at the 
Norden Pulmonary Hospital He '\ as "ell kno>\ n 
all o' er the country and \\ hat a player lie "' as 
wnen " ith those famous band, 1 I J1ope he " 1ll 
•oon be " ell aga 111 
:M: 1  JOHN WOODCOCK the ,, ell I no" n band 
oonducloi -and enthusia.st-<)f &!heron "1 1tes -
I regret to say that \\ e  ha\e been compelled to 
abandon om contest (ananged for J uly 3lst) this 
\eai o\\ rng to th€' t1ade c hspute evei :yt lnn g m 
th rn  d1stuct r• at a sta11clst 1ll We- de layed the 
c rncellat10n as long a• possible hop mg tr a<le 
settlC'ment n ight Jiappeu \Ve ' ete tr) mg to 
IC\ n e  co11test111g iu this d1 st11ct an d a fa 1lm<' at 
the fitst attempt \\ oul cl natura lly h rtH} a bad effect 
on the futme So \H' decided to defer tl e contest 
unti l next year Kmdlv com ey our regrets to the 
bands \\ ho mav hrne rntenclf'd to compete at the 
conte•t But I thml all of them (kn0\11ng the 
c u cnmstances) \\ 111 agree that \\ e have acted 
' ely nnd ' e hope to give the n all  a good 
co1 test in 1927 
* * * * * 
POPI AR 1 epo1 ts - I ieg et to rPpo1 t the 
death of our late bandmaster '\11 Fran k T€'sson 
He " a� a great " 01 ke1 fo1 the J3rass Bm cl cause 
111 East London and he " il l  be sorely nussed 
J'.11 J es•on ' " connected " 1th the fol l°'' rng 
band, either as player 01 oonductor -Poplar S � 
L�" isham Borough (111 the n p a lmy davs before 
the \"\ a1) Poplar and B1 omley S1h e1 ar d Grays 
'Iemper ance In 1919 ::\11 Jesson lJ<'came hand 
master of the Poplar a n d  B1omle:v Band and tl e 
1 esult of his har cl " oil 111 tl11 s capacity 1, seen 111 
om lecent c ntest sucoesses �t the memo m l  
sel\ 1ce 1 1 tl1e Poplar a n d  B1omlc:i; l aibe1nacle 
the ba11 d under ::\'I.I lorn Morgan rendNed 
Eventide \\ h1ch \\ a< the fa' ountc piece of 1\h 
Jesson 
* * * * 
Mr J.A::\IES ADAIR the secretary \H tteo -
' So manv cm1te,ts ha' e been cancelled under 
compulsion of cncumstanceo that iI should like 
to assm e hand• that Cad1�heacl Contest will bn 
held on Satm day August 14th as ad>erttsed 
Allo" me also to 1emmd bands that eaily entne• 
\\1ll help us greath "\Ye hope a lso for a good 
entry and at any rate I tru•t tl ose who mtend 
commg " 111 enter earlv Glad to report that n y 
band io domg \\ el l  
* * * * * 
\\ �TE RLOO of Hull " 11te - Glad to say 
Hull \\ atetloo a1e fast legarnrng then old con 
testmg fo1 rn The' c t<'a ted a I ecord m the East 
R1dmg d1st11ct for p 11ze \\ mnrng m the past hm; 
unfortlrnatelv the \\ al checked t 11e p i ogi ese 
'I'hev are no\\ ho" e' er '\ el l orga111sed and a e o r  
the road to success Thm " on fo t a ncl third at 
Bugg on July 31d under :\I1 Tom East\\ oocl [+ 
JS their mtention to ha>e l\ir East \ OOcl • ' aluable 
tmt10n dm rng the " rnter so great h th<>u faith 
rn l11m rhev a i e  the only reall3 Ii e band 111 the 
E ast R 1drng ha•rng engagements e'e1y \Veek 
* * * * * 
)f1 J H :l\IERJH ITT 1 epo1 t• - )farket Lav 
mgton am at full  sttength and bu•y We are 
pushrng ab1 oacl as 'ou ad1 oca te In June \\ e 
made to '' €'<t L a' m gton and Deuze• and on 
August l•t " e  1\ i l l  g ve t" o concert• m the Park 
at Tonbndge I h1• pol io> is ha' mg a verv it 1 
prm mg effect on the band 
" * * .. • 
Mr � H WINDRIDGE sec1 eta1 y of Brir,�el! 
contest savs - I " !Sh the B11  mmgham contest 
111g bands \\ ould " 11te me as I fo1d a difficulty m 
find mg some of them O\\ rng to eh anges of 
semetanes I \\ant them for ou1 contest and 111 
an� case I want 1hem to !,now that I am not 
oHrlookrng them One can ahrn:vs reach a village 
band by post but city bands are not so get at able 
--one mu<t ha>e a defimte address for each of 
them Please send yours to m€' We hope all 
the bands he has 111 mmd " i ll  at once apply to 
\{1 'W md11clge for a schedule 
* .. * * * 
BOl\IB.AillDON of P1lnm g ,u1le In reply 
to ' O ld Contestor I ohoulu like to &ay that there 
i s  nothmg " iong " ith Ea.st Compton iV\ c am 
on the otne1 h rnd \ ery p 1 oud to use the HlLage 
smithy for a practice room I thmk 111 this respect 
vou must ha\ e mistaken the mcanmg of my fm� 
mmarks '!here are t\\ o other place 111 the village 
that could be used a a practice room p10v1ded 
they \\ ere rn different hands So I " 111  leave 
Old Contestor to dra\\ hrn O\\ n condus1011s \\re 
rnt-encl to bmld a place of ou1 O\\ n but the trot ble 
\Hl.S to get a piece of land Ho" ever that 1s  now 
settled as om bandmaster has offered us a po1 t1on 
of his busmess premise I rather expect that our 
secreta1 v " ould be very pleased for ' Old C on 
testo1 s band to come and gne a concert to help 
to swell the funds for our ne'\i hall They "\\ ould 
be sme of a ve1y hearty '\ elcome I may say that 
"e en den our to get all the education possible 
and get about the district to hear the best bands 
and some of 0111 membeio ha\ e had a try at slo" 
melodv conlest< You \\ rll see us on the contest 
stage .ome da) \\ 1 th the hea1 t to "1'111 even if the 
J ltdge th rnks othe r "  i•e I can as •ure Old Con 
testo1 ' e  a r e  a ' e 1 '  happv little band at East 
Compton 
* * � * * 
::\f1 ;\ S GRANT " 1 1tes - ' Please allow me 
to co11trnd1ct The Reporter m Welbeck and 
D1stuct notes le Lai1 g\Hth Colliery band bemg 
\ en qmet The band has been > er) a.ct1ve except 
fo1 not competmg at contests duung the strike 
Concei ts and dances have been given i egularly 
fo1 the Children s Soup Kitchens and the band 
has had engagements at Cheoterfield and Mans 
field A ne\\ umform has iust been pmchase d 
and e>er vthmg pomts to a successful future \Ve 
am ' e1y '\ell pleased \nth the Journal no thmg 
thro,\ n mto the \\ aste paper basket eHny p1ooe 
sahsfaoto1J 
* * * * 
:l\11 R TONGE 0ecreta1y of Imel!  Ban ! 
" 11tt>s Du1111g ihe last month 'le have played 
to enormous crowd< at �bbe' Lakes Waterfoot 
Le' ei hulme Pail, (Bolton) Central Pier (Black 
pool) Radc l iffe Kearsley Farn"orth West 
houghton and �fancheste1 Broadcastmg Station 
and ha\e cteatecl the come agam desire amongst 
ou1 11ume1ous patrons \Ve ha' e secured Mr 
Har ol d Prnches of Dike fame \\ ho 1s play mg 
bctte1 than e'er and is takmg Lancashire 
audiences bv 'torm Dates booked ahead are -
�ugust lst Ne\\ B11ghton , 8th Kearsley , 15th 
No i thnmpton , 22ncl Blackburn 29th Walkden 
September 5th W ate 1 foot 12th U pholland 19t 1 
R adcliffe 
* * * * 
� "\V 1epo 1 t, - Just a fe• qua\ e1s i e  .Sand i 
acie band " e  a1 e d1 a\\ mg tO\\ ards the close of 
auother ouccessful season as the engagement list 
here" 1th '\lll sho \\ vou "e ha>e ananged many 
conce1 t on clat€'• h ee of other engagements as 
:i ou a clHse And \\ e shall not t10uble the P R S 
to collect fees f10m u, " e  t11ed om !first contest 
at Spon clon and expect to be in the pnzes anothc1 
tune \Ve shall  hold ou1 annual meetmg 111 Sep 
tembe1 (agam as you ndHse) and then p repare a 
p1og1 amme for a bn• '  " mte1 ' 
* * * 
Il'\TERESTED repor os - Blackpool Excels10r 
and theu fr rends a1e lughly clehghted '1 1th the 
band s succe ss at Belle Vue J ul) contest They 
engaged iMr J A Greerrn ood as coach and are 
so \\ell satisfied that the:i; aie l10prng to have h1 n 
penodical ly cluung the \\ mter months The) rn 
tend gomg to one 01 t\\ o mote contests tlus sea 
son Them is no ieason " hv they should not 
scoie agam as tlie band that played at Belle Vue 
" as composed of entnely t hen o" n nrnn par ticu 
lady rf they tmn up as " ell at 1ehea1 sals as 
they h a>e done the last three montl1s Durmg 
July they ha' e been busy " 1tl1 concet ts m the 
Fylcle d1st11ct e' ery \\ eek end and engaged for 
t" o conce1 Ls on the Centi al Pr er Blackpool 
August lst This engagement bemg due to theu 
bemg 111 the Belle Vue p11ze list No" go 
aheau and you1 suppo1te1 s '1 1 ll i ally 10uncl you 
* .. 
SUPPO RTER " utcs - I '1 as plcaood to hear 
much 1mp1 ovement 111 Pelton Colhe1 ' B and m 
the peuocl M 1  Jack Bodd10e coached them and 
\\e shall have h im again  as soon as the t1 ade 
c11sis perim ts 'i\ e h ave a good wo1 ker 111 '.:l'L 
Frank Ledger ou young B l\I " ho 1s teaoh111g 
a lot of ) oungste1s very sucoessfully and a s  soo 1 
as trade is normal Pelton s p atr ons \\lll oe p1oud 
o f  a ' e1y good band as the re ult of '\ Ol k done 
b) Ml Ledgfl nO\\ 
"\\i'"a1GHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws Aue.DST 1 ,  1926 
00 OP of GlasgO\' ' ut<"s - Thi last month 
' e  ha' e had the pleasure of hav tn g �Iksseo \Vm 
gates M a1scle1 Ii vel l Spungo .Black Dike etc 
m Scotland and the vat10uo pe1fo1man ces given by 
them have been greatly app1e01atcd When bands 
of this stand.i1d vrn1t us rt g1ve0 the banasmen m 
Scotlana 1 chance of knm; mg and hear rn g what 
difference there is between our O\\ n anrl tho e 
fi om over the border The1f' is one pornt that h a,s 
gl\en me room for thought for manv :yearo and I 
must 110\ get my \\ md o 1t \'\ e m Scotland do 
not grudge to pay good mo1wy to have such bands 
Hs1t u• but " " Scotch Band• never get a show in 
E ngland such ns tht>y do herP What '° the 
matter Trne the S C � S also Clydebank <>"Ot a 
show at the B nt1sh Empue Exh1brt10n last year 
but I feel certam that if a l::icotch band of go n 
stanclmg HS1ted say London )Ianch€'ste1 Scar 
borough Liverpool 01 any othe1 towns and ga"e of 
then best the 1mpres,1on that •eem• to me' ail  
" ould soon be dispelled After all  there 1• a la ge 
Scotch populat10n in most of the to" ns mentioned 
and wou ld themseh e' lJP able to exp1es• then opm 
1011 I feel certam that Scotch Band• given the 
oppo'rtunit) would r i 0e to the occas10n and lea1€' a 
lastmg 1 1npmss10n I n m  nleased to 1cpo1 t that at 
the contest held at :-\trnthe>€'n on the 17th July 
S C W S wcmed fo s pi izp a [,o Slue Id and Gold 
Medal for best Soloist Thro " a  \\ On h' )fr W 
C Ci oz f'r C ornet b it the acliudicato1 tematked 
that it wa s a close dt>c1'.l10n as he ' as nm ' e ry 
ha1d for it by M1 ,, illram vicCubbre"<" Olll Solo 
T1ombomst v; e regr<'t tnat the DLlmf11€• contest 
i off but am looki ng for" a1d to do ' e ll at DJ salt 
on 14th �ugust �1r A Cop lana ou1 bandmaster 
i• very keen fo1 OUI hovs to obck 111 and thev a r e  
like mu•ta cl hot •tu ff ' hen th" ta,ke i r  e 1 10u• 
and that the ke5 to icce , 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
It 1 with grea.t p leasm " th 'lc I can repo1 " a 
move amongs• a fe" of om local band• 
\\ b a1nchffe Wooclmoor Collterv hav� reoent1v 
fulfilled e 1gagements a Lock Par k Ba1n,ley nn<l 
Carlton and have two more dates to Lock Pai k 
'T'hey h a' e  also pa1adeo the treet se,t>ral t imes 
rn aid of mrner cluldr en \\hat about that 
penn) per man ? 
F1 ickle) are still to he r eckoned 1\ 1th on the 
contest field as tht>i r lafost ucceoses go to sho" 
They ai e hooked up for e rgagement• for a con 
s1de1 able tnne I l1e1r pto '\11 Noel Thor pe 13 
dorng '\ ell with other band• a,so 
fi1cklcton Mam a1e \e v bus' rndeed ha' rng no 
Je,s th an thirty different rlatP< hool cd Good 
'rom \ ha yr; 1 don t kno\\ > bo 1t band1 1g ms not 
" orth kno\\ mg \Vhat a fine hop 1) :vou ;\on on 
Oberon Good luci,: to a l l  of vou Rt1ck to 
J.1 1 Hunter and there ate tdl  g• eatet time' 
<> head f01 vou 
Barnslev 'Mil1ta1 v are nO\ abo r• 3o strong and 
h a \ e  been playmg in Ba n.sle> Pai k  th1 summe1 
R)h i Ll unde1 Mr Smith 1epo1 t a ll " ell I 
expected to see th1• band at Doncaster a• they are 
shapmg ' ell on l\1elod1ou Gems Tiwie are 
only about three rn this band met 18 �ear• of age 
Hems' otth me a decent banu \I hen the; are at 
home I ha' €' heard that a fe, of them am out 
plavrng round the streets If "' th.it " 11! accotmt 
foi poor practices 
No news of Denaby U11 1terl Denabv :Mam 
Ambula nce "\Vombw.ell TO\\ n 01 South H•encl ley 
\V ill banclmaisters or <ec1eta11e of th� an d other 
bands 111 the Barnslev d 1stn.ct send on 1 epo1 t o f  
then domgs t-0 me, c/o th€' Editor BASSO 
SOUTH DURHAM NOTES 
Eldon Col l 1e1 v are bu ' gt' mg concert Been 
to Sedgefielu conte't m 1 H a\\ c but '\ �, e un 
successful 
Lea•mgtho1 ne C0llie ' a -, attenc'ecl Ha " e  
contest but n0t i n  thP p11z<' 
Darlmgton Fmge ha•e do 1e ' ell  a r  d gnen }lr 
Cooper c redit fo1 thnd prize 111 'elecnon at Sedge 
field 
Cockerton also attended Ha\\ e• contest and I 
notice that th€'y a1e often playmg to theu C lub 
pat10ns under Mr Robertson 
Eve1rn oocl S1h er gn mg programme at �ther 
stonµ �1 idclleton T0e uale \\ olsmgham �aua 
tonum Richmond and Stan hope Were out or 
the p11zes at B1,hop Auc1dand but pla,ed a good 
perfo1 mance at '' i l lmgtJn auu \ e1e placed 
folll tb 
Cockfield ha\ f' heen plaHng on the green anu 
:it the \Vo1kmen s ( lub Spo1t al<o at High Force 
"-1 icldleton Teesdale 
}If idclleton Teesdale rnte 1d competrng at :\Iu ker 
on September 15th good 1 ehea 1 sals and a p11ze 
" ould bung back new life mt th1• band agam 
" hat say )Oll 1Ii Thompson 
Butter know le seem to be J U<t " aitmg- for the 
t 11ke to get O\ e 1  '\.re gn mg conce1 t• localh 
under Mr Teasdale 
St He lens anu \Ve t � uckland a re " 01kmg 
hand m hand '' ith EH�r \ ood S1h e1 unde1 M1 
I Almon d 
West Auel land '101\ 11 l a \e played p ogrammeo 
at Richmond fBeclale a1 d Dmham under )'[1 T 
Ra me 
Shild0n band• a1 e vet \  b t > '\ ith mus10 for 
the1 Recreat10n Ground TR01\IB� 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
There is a lull on at present so far as the 
bands in my d1st11ct are concerned 01 mg to the 
local Fair Holidays although several of them 
are preparing for the Stratha1 en contest which 
will be a tlung of the past \\ hen these notes 
appear Mr Barlow 1" aclJ ud1catmg so doubtless 
the clems10n '1 111 be m accordance " rth the play 
mg I \\ On t attempt to forecast the result but 
Mothern ell Daivel and S C W S <Should have 
little difficulty m takmg the plum• and these 
three will ha' e an mteiestrng struggle fo1 
sup1emacy Clvclebank bemg engaged at South 
port won't compete 
I hear the contests allangecl at Dysart and Dum 
fries h ave both been cancelled O\\ mg to lack of 
suppo1t largely due to the prevailmg mdust11al 
depression Let n e offer my sympathv to the 
Comnuttees cancer ned particularly to the Dum 
fues 'Io\1 n Band who offer eel exceptional 1ncluce 
ment \\ Ith regard to p11ze money Blit I trust the 
respectn e committee- \ 11 ! come again '1 hen 
matters improve 
Auchtermuchty contest Io sti ll 01 although this 
village is dependmg almost entnelv on the entries 
of mmmg bands from then d1st11ct I understand 
that theie has been a change of J udge here and 
that )f1 Scorns of Clvdebank I< offimatmg 
Band• competmg " i ll get full iustwe as ):11 
Scorns knows a band if an}one doe• 1 \\Ould l ike 
to see entl1eo from thrs d1st11ct for ' J\'[ucht) con 
test because here agam 1s a n  enthusiastic sec1e 
ta1y and conumttee " 01kmg hard for success 
Stonehou&e has agam set out on a 1 e1 y  amb1t10u• 
toLn for \\ Inch thev ha1 e been •t1engthened 111 
,e, c1 al 1\ eak places and I '\ 1sh them eve1 y oucceos 
m their l atest venture 
Band m Glasgo\\ aud d1st11ct i1a' e had a fea,t 
of good musw thio past mo ith and I t1 uot the 
amb1hou, membet 0 of them n ade full use of the 
oppo1 tumty of bea mg 0nch a;; l\iars<len Ir \\ell 
Sp11ngs \Vrngates Bcsoe D ike etc 'l'hem 10 
much to be lea1 ned f1 om the>e famous combma 
ttons and the' a t e al\\ a,y \\ elcome 111 Scotland 
Pe1 °onal l y  my \ Ote goeo to "\Vmgatc0 but all a1e 
good 11 ith Besse an 1mp 1 01 ed lot 
Cl)debank ha\ e made a good imp1e ,1on m the 
Glasgon Parks and " tll not d iograce themselves 
rn Southport Thev a1e said to be s m e  sta1 te1 s 
at B�lle Vue m <leptembe1 and I ti ust they \ ill  
agam worth Iv  u phol d Ure honoLu of Scotland 
Pa1 khead n' " v1ug ' ei v  111cely 11 then Park en 
gagcment;; 
Govan abo ai� domg quite \\ ell 
:-; C "\V .., ate coi 1 te itly good and being l ept 
bu y 
LOC H LOCVIOND 
PERSONALS 
Mr .JACK BODDICE \\ 11te, - KmdlJ con 
>ev my personal thauks to the many aclmuers of 
th<' \1:ar den Coll1e1v Band on om Scottish tom , 
al= thf' Y or kshuc tom and the " eek at South 
port I ma' sav that om " ork " as made 'er5 
hard for at nea1 Iv evei v place " e  have v rs 1  ted 
some (kmd ) fnends had been before hand and 
ga> e false 1mp1ess10ns concernmg us But how 
., e1 the men from }la1 sden set out to gn e of 
then be•t and the compliments that have been 
pa id to our hand are remarka blv fine and nearly 
e;er v engagemcn has been re booked \'Ve are 
no\\ a" ay fo1 anothe1 se' en "eeks tom and if thP 
bondsmen keep to then pie 10us form thev " ill 
i ot cl rng1 ace then n anies ao C hampions fo1 1925 
and 1926 
+ + .. + 
\Ii JESS E  )[ANLEY says - 'rhe playmg 
at B11gg Contest \\ as gcncrallv good and good 
tune " as a I so a p leasmg featm e Bn t the tempi 
\\ ere badh mistreated-m en the fost movement 
l ackened from !\. om\ aicl " itn much loss of effect 
The )hll \\ heel 1s ' el\ mce at the tempo 
marked-126 quavers-but I much feared the 
\\ heel \\ould stop "hen some made rt about 86 
qua' ers a ' en tedious pace Dnnk to me 
only h ad • 1m1lar treatment It is not a pathetrn 
•ong lt lS happ• ancJ rapturous ro pJay It SO 
• lo" 1' a• some cl1cl showed a total mi•conceptron 
of 1b• charade " hv condudo1s " ill peIS1st m 
igno11ng the metronome marks to an extent \\hrnh 
sacrifices the tt ue characte1 of the mi sw l cannot 
under<tand especiall:y when they ha\e such goo d 
solmsts as I ht>ard at Bngg Melodious Gems ' 
is a deli ghtfu I piece and the moi e •o if the mo' e 
ments are taken at 01 about the p ace• m chcated 
01 the patt 
+ + + + 
)1 r CH&RLE :::i A.lSDEP. :::;OJS - I had a gmat 
da \ at :::it.ena leeo conteot } a' rng .:.4 pe1 for mances 
to i udge-17 band• each plavmg m t" o compet1 
tion• I " r<h •ome of our conte•t promote1 s in 
the JS orth he1e could see ho" the promoters do>\ n 
there " 01k It \\ oul d do good 'rhe prizes at 
Stenalee> mcluded lbes1des money) 8 Cups, 5 
Shield• 2 In•b uments and 13 Solo 8pecwls If 
contestmg rn 001 11\1 all 1s  111 its mfanc� " hat i s  
gomg to happen " lien n come o f  age ? IT:he 
Co1 n1sh peop le aie cei tamly great conte•t organ 
iseio and the\ enlist the patronage and real 
mtc c« of all clas,es rn the county It 1s for 
Co1111•h bandsme n to hol d  the e mfluenbal f11ends 
By the \I av \\ e ob•er ve t hat ,i\11 Anderson 1s 
ha\ mg a \ e1 v •nccessful •ea son as conductor "\'Ve 
h ,nen t counted his JHlze, but ha ' e noticed that 
his oucce, e• at good class contests h a1 e been 
fi equent 
+ + + + 
1\11 J J YI ILLI �\IS secieta1, of the Weot 
Wal€' A.osoc1at10n, "r 1tes - Lland1lo contest; " as 
'er v succes,ful, as you 'I 111 see by the programme 
'\I1 Hal ln, el l had 24 performances to udge Yet 
::ill had a chance to 'Im a p11ze fo1 thev \\ ere m 
three cla •e< a usLial Ou1 aim 1s to encourage 
e\ e1v g1ade of ban d and mcluce them all to 
s t1ne £01 musical ach ancement and on this 
occasion no fmHl  than 9 bands tool home the 
encouragement "h1ch a prize gn es Po11tardula1s 
too \\ as als0 "ell supported by our bands \\h1ch 
" ' ei '  g1 atifvmg cons1denng the state of trade 
m \V e.t Wales We had a sp lendid  list of con 
te•ts but ha'e had to pootpone t\\ O of them Our 
next €'\ent \Hll be the N at10na l  Eisteddfod at 
S\1 ansea " hen \\ e mtend to put on the stage 20 
out of the 24 band. m om �·sociabon, " h1ch is 
a fanlv good percentage 
+ + + + 
M r  � H BAILE conductor of the Australian 
Commom\ealth Band called on us " hen the band 
recently filled a " eek • engagement m the I ne1 
pool Parks We are glad to heat that the band 
l• fa1rlv " el l  booked up and is hanng splendid 
rncept10ns where\eI 1t p lavs We heard the band 
pla• m Newsham Park to about the lar�e•t 
audience e1 er gathe1ed there and it c�rtamls 
1° a ' erv capable band fine tone and blend 
and execut ive ab1l1ty > ery impressive-from 
Basses to Soprano J.I1 Baile makes no 
boast about them f01 \\ mnmg contests bnt 
the band 1s cei tarnly one that m ay do any 
thrng Anvone desnous of nmnmg a concert by 
this fine band should enquire for 'acant dates 
adcl1e,s ?\'[1 "\ e r  non J Beacroft Manager ;\us 
tral ian Band on Tom c/o ;\u•tiaha House 
Strand London 
+ + + + 
111 ARTffC R STEI\ DER Solo Cornet and 
Deputs •Conducto1 of the �ustr a ban Band also 
a uumber of other playeio ha' e called to see us 
and '1 e \\ e1e ' e1v pleased to meet them They 
find the Old Country passmg through a difficult 
period but noth\\ 1thstandmg that \\ e hope they 
\\ i ll ha'e an eniovahle to n and \\ ill  carrv home 
ha pp:y memone• of the land of then fathei, 
... + + + 
Mr \\ E PARK " rites - An mteiestmg 
featme m connection " ith Doncaster contest " as 
the fact that Sn Walter Scott autho1 of ' The 
Talisman Ivanhoe and other classic romances 
res1cled for a time near Doncaste1 Part of 
I1 anhoe '\ a, actually written ,,,t Spotbo10 Hall 
:Spotbo10 1• a charmmg old \\ 01ld village situate 
" 1tlun b\ o nules of Donoaote1 l\.Iay I add that 
.Mr R 1mme1 s mst1umentat10n and colou11ng 
effects m The Tahsman and Melocl1ous Gems 
shm\ him at his be,t Thev aie both gems 
+ + + + 
Mr W STRlE'J.1C H a South country '5tahrnrt 
says - You \I il l  be sorry to hear that ou1 
Hl!age band (Bernick St John) 1s now dormant 
chiefly because of pla)eto ha, mg to remo' e to 
other d1st11ct• I ha'e very l ittle time for band 
\\Olk at piesent but am quite 'Hlhng to help a ny 
go ahead band as a player 01 teacher, "hen at 
li be1 ty Just a \\ 01 cl to conteot promoters !.\lost 
of ou1 small 'rllage bands cannot aff01 d to contest, 
chiefly because they cannot afford professional 
tmt10n Without amphfymg this fact I >enturn 
to suggest that a section for bands taught and con 
ducted by amateur conductors " ould if carefully 
arranged b11ng a large entry of small bands 
create much mternst and do much good to a 
clas of band that needs encouragement 
+ + + + 
Mr Wm F10STER bandmaste1 of Bolsover 
Colliery Band a ' e1v ol d and much esteemed 
fuend '\l 1tes - &llo\\ me to thank all "ho 
ha\e sent co1>gratulations to myself and the band, 
on oui iecent sLteceso at Belle Vue I did not 
th111k so man• bandsmen knm• me 'Nell lI am 
prmtcl of our success but first and foremost I 
acknO\deoge ou1 rndebteclneso to Mr Greenwood s 
splendid tmt10n and leaclerslup It has long been 
my a mb1t10n to conduct a fiist p11ze band on Belle 
Vue stage and I admit I \\ as a •e1y p1oud man 
\\hen I conducted ' Oberon after this \Un I 
must add that our bandsmen also deserve every 
praise Though under present cond1t1ons we had 
nuch other playmg to do the bandsmen rolled up 
to forty practices 111 41 clays and they no\\ fe l 
" el l  1e\1 ai ded fo1 then extra efforts 
+ ... + + 
)1:, J{)H� FAULDS " 1 1tes - I am at 
p1esent on tour " rth my Cailuke Band and \\ e 
are ha' mg a moot succeosful time Hernw1th a 
copy of ou1 pr ogra mme and also of the anange 
men ts for the tolll 'l he st11ke does not seem to 
n a ' e  affected lhrngs o\ eI much 11p he1e and \\ 1th 
the '1 eat;he1 un its heot behaviour this beautiful 
count1ys1<.le 10 lookmg It> beot -?\fr Faulds had 
we observe 1 111cc sta1 t f01 the tour by " rnnmg 
first and second p11zPs \\ 1th �uchte1 muchty and 
Cailuke bands at Blacl fo1d contest the fiist stao-e 
of the tom The p1og1 n.mme is a splencl1cl 01� 
showmg a Yar rncl 1cpe1 tone of 78 pieces from 
\\ b 1ch prog1 ammes could be chooen We trust all 
had a glo11ous fo1 t111ght and £1 esh rnsp11at10n 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGE KEJ\IP one of the stmcly type 
of teachers that is the backbone of biass bandmg 
sa� s - I ' ish to congratul ate you on the 
JoL1rnal Tlus may seem rather late but after 
playrng it rn Ga" thorpe Band s programmes I 
ha1 e really pr oHid the quality of it Gawthor pe 
Band is in good 01de1 and I Hunk that somethmg 
good \\ 1ll be hea1u of it m the neur future 
�Ir J Cl !\.RKSON says that if the bandsman 
\\ ho lost his cap iecently w11l 1>r1te l11m he \\Ill 
hea I wmetb rn g  lo hts acl1 an tage �clclress 4 7 
B an field Road Pendleton Manchcste 1 
+ + + + 
}11 J C DYSON tells  us ho 1s ' c, y  busv 
cleop1te the m dustual troubles His chief hand1 
can rs that there only 7 days 111 a " eek Of 
comse l ike othe1 s  I ha>e had some good engage 
ments cancelled but always ha\e filled up tho e 
dates " rth other engagements We are glad to 
hear th is :\1r Dyson works m a ' e1 y big field 
and the 1 est11cted rn1h ay •cnrne has been h i,,. 
chief hand10>Lp 
+ + + + 
Y\ e aie pm petual ly bcrng asked Why doe� 
Belle Vue not get M1 RL\'fMER to wnte a te•t 
piece and J Uclg-0 rt 0 &c \Ve a1e a bit tned of 
10plymg >erbally and by lette1 to these queries 
so \\e hereby 111fo1m all " ho are 111terested that 
Mr R 1mme1 " as mvrted years ago both to " rite 
the test piece fo1 the Champ1onsh1p Conte•t and 
to i udge it The mv1tat1on was decl111ecl �fr 
R 1mme1 is a pa1tne1 m the firm of V, & R and 
that berng so he has refused to iudge anv contest-­
r equests ha' e been nume10L s His time 1s  ful ly 
occup ied m " 11ting for ou1 O\\ n publications and 
\\e coul d not 1eleaoe any L J piece so far m ad 
' ance of supply to om J om nal subscube1 s 
WELBECK & DISTRICT N OTES 
The first banu I must speak of tl11s month is 
Bol0o,er Colliery �fanv congi atulat10ns to them 
on then succeso at the July Belle v ue contest m 
\\ innmg fil•t p11ze also to Mr Gree1rn ood the 
pi ofass1onal teachci and '\11 Foste1 the band 
maotel I his speaks " ell  fo1 my distr LCt bands 
and f01 the Bolso\ et Col1 1e1y Companv Ltd 
Both Cies\\ e ll and Bolsove1 Collier> bands belong 
to thi s  Colhe1 v Company and ha\e \\On Belle v ue 
September <Jhamp1onsh1p and Belle "\ ue July 
contest w1th111 t" ehe months Bolsovei " Ill  now 
compet.e at th e September contest Jf they can do 
good i ustice to the piece 111 rehearsal as they " ant 
to put up a good sho" rf thev do compe e Thev 
ha' e oever al good e11;agements to fulfil 
\\ 01k•op lo" n a10 eno-agecl to play at the 
B asetlan Sho' '.lhe conte�t they '\e1e 01 ganisrng 
i s  postponed fo, the present on account of the 
strike Whnt a bout Sheffie ld contesP 
Lang\'1th Coll1eiy ha1 e gn en a numbei of con 
cert< 10und about rncludmg Queens Park (Cheoter 
field) ai d ha' e also clone se• eral local concerto Ill 
aid of local :'.Imers Ch1lchen s Fund I hope " e  
sh all  hea1 :you a t  the & soociation Conteot 
\:\ h1t\\ el l D S & S aie still peggmg a;rnv and 
don g much local \\Ork :J'hey a1e no\\ work uw 
o r  "'felod1ous Gems ready fo1 competmg at 
the Sheffield �soociat10n contest rn \\ eston Park 
Sheffield of " luch �ssociahon the) are members 
}'[v ad,100 to vou i s  to cal l m someone JUSt  to p  it 
a polish on vom " 01 k 
Cres" ell Collieiy aie as usual qmte busy m 
the nnclst; of then many engagements and the 
fine pe1fo1man ce, nnd programmes a1e bem"' 
gr eatly appreciated '\ heie\ er they are appearmg0 
Th-0v arc no" it\\ a1tmg the test piece commg along 
for Belle Vue so that thev can proceed to \\ ork 
on 1 t m the keen '\ av they are kno'\ n to do and 
" e  can rel) on them bemg the1eabouts as usual 
' hen the boards go up 
Ha' e been along special ly to I ea1 both the 
�ustrahan Commom1 ealth band and Be•ses o th 
Barn m Queens Park Cheste1field and m the 
oprnion of al l the c11t10s and iudgrng on the 
Ll1ffe1 ent DI og1 ammes gn en Bosses " e1 e  e11s5 in 
ftont as a Conceit Band 111 ever) det1ul 
T:HE REPORTER 
HARROGATE NOTES 
Smee mv noteo of last month bands m th1, 
cl1 tiirct ha\ e been afford�d the opportumty of t1 v 
mg then skill on the contest platform at Thirsk 
l\ o of ou1 banclo competed ln tho open se<lt1on 
i iz Sttmmer budge and R1 pon both bands gn mg 
creditable peiformances I \\ as qmte surprised 
at the tone of R1pon 111 fact there '\ as not such 
a " idc ma1 gm bet" een them and some of then 
more expe11enced compet1tors 
Summer budge also had some mce effects to theu 
c1 ed1t e\ identlv M1 Dyoon s \\ ork has not been 
11  va n 
For some unkno" n reason Thn sk "rthcl1 en from 
the fo st sect10n 
In the second "-ect1on R1pon set th e ball rollrng 
"1th a i ea l good performance � cap ital tone 
gt an d S\1 mg mg tempo 111 the V ,,,lse a ' e1 y uce 
Euphomum m 'act e'eiythrng omu t tln oL ghom 
" a nto bea trng 
Summer budge folio" eel \\ rth aJ10the1 goo<l per 
fo1111ance I notwed Messrs Dyson IS; Son puttmg 
m then best quite an asoet to the band To mv 
mmcl a good general p01fo1mance shght l) hehmcl 
N0 1 
Next on the scene " as Har 1 agate Si her ' 1th a 
pe1 formance not up to the t\\ O prncedmg bands 
}fore  mhearsal needed also a study of balance of 
tone Euphonrnm and Cornet not ah• a:y s at home 
' ith the n " 01 k 
Next " e  get Thu sk and Smrn1 bv " 1  th }!1 
Ha10ld Kemp m charge 'rhey open \\ell and )11 
Kemp plavs the Solo 111 fine stv1e but the band 
get loose Several misses by Euphomum and 
B all one hardlv equal to the occasion Band 
fade cons iderably as they proceed yet I p1 efe1 
them to the preHous band 
Now for the d-001s10n E' idently my summ:in� 
up doeon t cornc1cle >uth the Judge o of course 
he is the man and not me so "e must ab1clc bv 
his verd10t v1z 1 Summerbridge 2 Thnsk 3 
H a110gate 
Well fnends my congratulations go out to the 
wmners and I only hope they \ul l  contmue to do 
" ell On the other hand my sympath� goes out to 
R1pon C1ly It s all rn t:he game but I do hope 
thas band viii not suffer to any extent but come 
up snulmg next tune Undoubtedly M:1 Kemp 
has nlfLcle his presence felt at Thnsk but cand1dly 
"hen I heard of them competmg on a Selection 
ike ' Oheron I \\ a.s prepared for a better sho" 
on tins stuff 
I certamly thmk Har rngate " ill do bette1 if 
thev concent1ate on bette1 tone p1oduct10n and 
avoid that tendency to wildness I hope the 
Contest at R1plev '\ 111 cl1 aw them al l 
Knaresbro are qmtc elated over then nm\ rn 
•truments but I he a1 )!1 L1ttle" oocl is on the 
•1ck hst agam and has had his b10ther cleput1smg 
for h11n 
Bo10b11dge ha' e got gomg agarn and talk of 
makmg thrngs hum this tune \\ as '\I1 Hill 
ment10ned in connection " rth them o\. good man 
you kno\1 
I am wny H anogate Boro ha\ e got mto a 
iatbei loo•e way th10�1gh losrng then conductor 
for a fe\\ " eeks Como men, put vom backs into 
1t and aim at highm ideals 
LOOKE R ON 
J. [ ODEH�TO of Hal ifax '\ 11tes -' I am very 
sou • to rn foi m you that }-11 John \'i dson of 
"\'i est Encl Queensbur y r>asocd a\\ ay on Ihmsda:y 
J uly 22nd 'Ihe deceased gentleman \ \ ho " as 
' ell l 10" 11 to thousands of brass band foJlo,\els 
as O" cl John " as prohabl} th-0 olcle t Pon 
dashe1 01 br aso band folio" er m the count1 v 
Bo1 n 111 1837 he " as thus rn h1s 89th year For 
considera bly 01 e1 70 year s he follo"ed the fo1 
tm1-0. of the Black Dike band and ahrnys stuck 
lo\ ally to the b,,,nd through sunshme an l storm 
Thn funcrnl took p lace at I l lmg" 01 th )1001 
Oemct01 y on Satu1 clay the 24th Julv 'l f,,.,si, .A 
0 Pea 1 ce F1ed Bm e1 wd J3ram\\ e l Ch>tb1 1 n  
1ttenclecl a s  1ep1 escntatl\ e s  o f  the Black Dike 
Band It 1 s  only " '\ eek 01 t 'o <rnce I oa\\ l11m 
and his last '\ 01 ds on par tmg " ere I am hoprng 
to 11 rn lo 1g enongh to sec the band (ther e \\ a> 
onl} one ba nd to 0 \ cl  John ) " rn  Cr) •tal 
Pal ace a1 cl Bell e Vue Contesb a11othe1 t1me and 
the 1 I am prepa eel to lmn e a l l  o\. l a  11 1s  wrshe' 
ha' e not been fulfilled but pe1 hapo hto band 
' i l l  keeo the old gent I em rn rn m nd on September 
6th and 25th 
t 
;wR1GHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BA� NEws. A.UGliS'I' 1� 1926. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
APER !I U  I ev need of Bandsmen at lowest possible pnces consistent with goods Of RUSHWORTH & DRE hiil-�ad�uailty. A special MAIL ORDER DEPAR"�MENT en�ee careml 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price 1f they do not mee
t Wlth customer s approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR O VER ARE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
B RASS I N ST R U M ENT 
MOUTH P I ECES . 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
B:moone 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , �  
�;u phomuru 
E }'ht Bass 
BB Flat , ,  
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
1 0/-
VALVE SPR INGS. 
Fmest Quahty. 
Cornet and Tenor 
Bantone a.nd Euphomum 
Bombardon . . 
per set 1 13 
1 /6 
21-
LY RES. 
Well fim�hed, st.ong •pnngs Brass. 
Cornet .md Tenor • •  . . each 1/6 
Ba11tone and Euphomnm 2/-
Bombatdon 2/6 
Trnmbonc-E Flat . . 5/-
G·Bass 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
I M UTES. Cornet-Leather Covered Brass 
,. Silver Plated . . 
Trowbone-Le:ither Covered 
Po!Jshed Wood 
ACCESSOR IES. 
Water Key Sprmge 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws . .  
Valve Tops . .  each, Brl>se 6d. 
each 2/6 
" 6/-
1 0/-
" 5/-
816 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
u A POLLO " TROM BON E O I L  Cleanses a n d  L ubrfcatee 1 /- per Bottle. 
• devoted to Band I nstrument Repai rs I n  modernly e q u i pped workshops at the lel l ngton eatabllahment. S pecial attention 18 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLA TING AND REPAIRS. 
1 1 - 1 7 ,  I S L I N G T O N  
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I be! e \e tlungs a 1 e  mo' i n g  a bit  
�la1tL\Ya1re a 1 e  h a' ing �I 1 J .Tc G 11 1 n g::i :01 rr 
fe,, Jessom for Huddersfield Conle·,i 
Hep\\Olth h ave engaged '>Ii J C lJ\.oo,n 
Hol me .ue gtmig sti ong. unde1 )[ 1 :'.'\ llto1 pe 
and mean to be cha 111p1ons of the ch st11ct , 1 
Hmchcbffe )l ilb 1 athe1 u nde1 a cloud, but s. i , l  
t1 \;111g �I ·Lrndley still sho1 l of Solo C ornet ' - l 
)la rsh al l  h as got back m the m1ddle a n d  thmp t 
,]wuld 1mp10Ye. ,, l '.Ia.i sden hin e  c�lled rn )1 1 S1dne' '' oo c  
Lmtl"' aite 'till  sho1 t-handecl Buck u p  Get 
your men emhusia,tic, and the 01d ba,1cl " ill  
:on1e a.gain I Scape Goat ru e sl1ckrng lo ::\Ii. G La\ >On, l: ' l (  
inean business. -
::\ l i]n,br1 clge are a good ban d ,hort o! amb1+iol� 
:Jiclth am a re r e  01gamsec1-rnany o]c, one, lei� , 
many ne\\ ones star  tcd. Th i, i> on e of :\Ii J. C 
1), son's bands 
Honie' fUe a ""OOcl band sho1 l of >pec1 al tmt1on 
_{J mon'clbm y, �n der }It '.lacclonald, a1e makrng r 
rapid stncles. r 
_.\. ne'' band h a s  sta 1 tee! at the Huclcle1 ,field I 
L '>I ':i Loco Sheds J_.et me ha\ e ,, !me, boys 
ill enth1b1ast10 band secietane, should " ute 
th� Bd1to1 of the Biass Band �O\\ s fo1 pa1 ticula1s , 
of t he sale of the paper. There l> no paper ll1 the 
\\ odd that has done morn fo1 bandsme•1 and a 
1n e man rn m ery band that can get hi, fello" · 
ba nd s111en to i Pa rl the B B :": \\ ould soon be 
l O\\aHlecl by •eemg h i s  band make goocl p1 og1 e,s  
Sooies of ,01mg bHncl s111en rn this d1oti 1cL a 1e onh 
m ai kmg time 'Ihe) never get a11) tu1bo>1 horn 
oPe -.ea r ' s  e1Jd to another J ust meet fo1 p1 act1ce 
once- or t" ice a '' ook, go to a fe11 engagement-, 
p l ay out at Ch 11stmas, and a re : u st 111 !he > arn_e 1 
p o•it Jon th18 vea1 as Ja,t B:, i ca d111g the B B :'\ 
th�:i '' 11!  lea1°n " hat other bands ,u e llomg ho'' I 
the) a re do111g it a n d  the1 eoy find otlt hO\\ to • 
1mproH· themselHlS. 
I ],a, e hea1 cl tha t  )Ii 'l'om East'' ood got � ':; 
r n  '\Ie.1 ch �1 cl  31 d rn Selectwn at B ugg ILiPCO'n; 
,h1;eJ ('outeot ,, 1 th Hull \lute1 loo Bi' nd a >1cl 2nu 
111 Sel ection a t  Hai p u t  hey ('>I anche,te1)  Conte,t, 
" nh "\Yrn dso1 J1i,t> tnle Band A pupi l  of '>I i 
E ast\\ ood's Dlaste1 "\V. Holt, 15 yea1s of age), abo 
\>an the Gold )Iedal fo1 beot Solo Cor net a t  t he 
J atte 1  ccmte,t It 10 su1 p11 smg t h at locfll b ands a1 e 
"'  back\\ aid 111 gellrng tu1tton " hen t hev can get 
Jt <JJ1 rhe1 1 0\\ 11 doo1 ,tep-oo to speak Ho\\ e\ € 1 ,  
there b a n  a\\ akemug 
The Hudde1ofield . .\ ssoc1at1on contest " 11 1  be 
<l\ f>l befo1 e these note, a1e m punt, but I hope 
-the A ' sociat10n '' i l l  se11ously t ackle the problem 
-of \Y rnter Contesb 111 fnt m e  B an ds .�an find 
'\\ 01 k f01 themselves 1 11 the sl'mme1 "\ 1  1 1 1w1 is 
the t ime for A:;:;oci at10ns to fin d " 01 k fo1 then· 
"bands b' so domg they w i l l  get a l l  bancs to 
•emol ' \Vh en bands get ad 1•antages h bemg 
�'lssoci at10n )lembe1s they " ill  3 orn, but not othe1 · 
" he Al so-\\ In not h a '  e a Section f_?r bands that 
J1a ; e  uot \\ Oil  a p11ze fo1 10 ;i ea1 s ' \ , e  lwvc some 
· n  th i s di,t11ct " lw sti ll put Puze Ban d to t heir 
:,arnc OLD CO:!'\TESTOR 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
So'l v to sa\ thmgs h a \ e  been \ e1y quiet i11 tJns 
,l i,tuct fo1 ,ome t ime beyond a fo" nonde,cupt 
...,11gagement- theie <has ocon n oth mg domg until 
qmte 1 eoe•1t h; II e of course h a' e had the 
ple a - m e  of ci1uc1srng Beises and SL Hilda \Ve, 
1 11 this p a1t a re so \\ el l  u p  r n  the bau d \\ 01 lcl 
Th at \\ e  e11bc1se bC>fo1 e \\ e app1ecl ale 01 •o it 
a ppea1 s to me They say if you pleaoe a 11311,,td 
a u d 1encr ' out fo1 tune 1s ma de, tliat J� " h1 so 
many 110" thoat11cal p1 oduchons a1e u 1ed out ,1e 1 e  
bef01e a ppea l m g  m London Be,ses '' ill ha\ e 
pl ayed hc1e agarn before theoe 11ole, appea1 
Bi 1 •tol V1ctoua ha\e au engageme•n at the 
Gas \Vo1 kers' Spo1 ts 'l'lus i,  a band that appai­
enrl;i scorns the idea of coutestrng at p1 esent 
·· not " 01 th the t1 ou ble " etc . ,  but doesn't 
hesitate to u se tbe \1 01d " Puze " \\ hen n smts 
them T110n lam eb n•ust be lookrng a bit 
do\\ cl� , " hat about '' mnrng eo>ue n10 1 e " 
Krngs\\ {)()c[ Evan gel c"me out of then partial 
ret nement and ga\e t" o conceit> m Staple Hill  
P a i k  ieceutl) I should l i ke to hear them fa1 
• . 101 il rn publ ic, as then playmg is conSidein.bly 
Lette1 t h ,m anylh rng el se to be hea1 d m tl 1e 
p arks l an1 a\\ a 1 e  that then compl amt b that 
pa1 k pla:png rn Br1 >tol ion t \\ 0 1 th \\ hile and I 
am rnchned to agree h orn " h at I h nH� ob>el\ ecl 
111 ,ome of the pa 1 ks, I ha\ e kno" n Kmgowood 
ban d  play 111 St Geo1 ges P a ik fo1 90 mmutes fo1 
15s ' <\.s I h a' e mentt0necl befo1e cuhci.m 1�  
H'lY h ee but please fo1 gn e the pun the1e s n o  
cheque " t o  it. 
I hope a, many Busto! bancb a s  po.s1ble a1e 
p 1 eparmg fo1 R adstock contest rhe c h st1 >et h as 
b€en h a1d hit through the mdtbh 1al situation so 
that the .uppo1 t of as many local ban ds as possible 
" 11 1  be doubly apptcc1atecl,  and smelv i h e  test· 
piece Ob.>1 on " 1s '' 01 th pla\lng any" here 
_.\n d  don't fo1 get Yate on Septen1ber �th 
Special i ail" ay a1 1 angements at srngle fa1e fo1 
the double 3 0111 ney opeiate fm a i aclrns of 60 
mi l.e• Plea,e gn e Yate a good en t1·y 
Took a n ip to Belle Vue \\ 1th Kmg>\\OOd 
Evangel under �I1 J C Dyson \1 ho had got 
the band 111 fine tJ 1 111 at i eheai sal,  but on the 
,mge (where they chew No 18) then perfo1 ma11ce 
" ,1s only moclci a tc by compa 11son '' 1 t h the ie­
hea1 sal A m i ssed note hy n solobt appeared to 
upset th e band and fm the1 slips later on clest1 oyed 
whate\el cli ance they JJ1<1y h a\ e had One m ay 
·ay m extenuation that it \\ as  a \ e1 y  t 1 1 ecl ba n d 
afte1 the lo11g J Oll l ney. a u d  a fu r ther '' an until 
)l°o 18. " as not rn then fa\ OU 1 'rhe play r ng of 
!lie b,,ll cl, th roughout was except10nal ly good •o 
that Kuig>\\ OOcl \1 ere m good company, although 
JJOt rn the puze, Ho\\eve1 I d1cln t em y the 
p1 dges then iob, 111 1 1 1)  rnexpeuencecl opm 10n 
there \\ e1e at least ten bando " 1 t h  h a 1  clly a prn s 
cl iffe1ence bet\\ ee11 them and i t  " as plarnly tb be 
hea1 cl that >ometh rn g  out of the 01 d m a 1 y  had to 
he clon e to aclueve dist111ct1011 and so 1t happened 
t h at :.\I 1 J A. G1eerrn oocl found favour \\ 1th the 
1 n dges, aad got fi rst and secon d ;  per son ally the 
hoot t\\ o pe1 fo1 manoes I heard weie Pen die ton 
T' 1 hl i (  a" d JJobc1 nss Ho11 eve1, gi eat c1ed1t 1s 
rfoe to K rngs\\ ood fo1 takmg the Job Oil n n cl 
tacklrng the ' ':\01 theneJ s '' a n d  fo1 l'>eing ti10ught 
ht to plav m that compf\m I ,, 1 •h ohe1 e  \\ e1·e 
fot.i 01 fh0e mo1 e ba 11d s 111 thb pa1 t of \\ h1ch vne 
con l cl thrnk the >arne 
Con o-1 atul abon o to :F1 ,h pon cls A 1 gyle o n  g am111g 
fiHt i�n ze ( · econcl section) at Fa11 fo1 cl contest 
nnclel' }[ 1 C _.\. Cooper 'The ne'" "a. <ome­
t h in g  of a • m  p11 ,., (\\ e!come none the le,s fo1 
that) as \\ e had been led w be!Je, e that the band 
"as anvth mg but ,ettlecl h a 'I P1g ( appar ently) no 
ban clmiste1 Ho'' e\ e 1  I hope the mterest '' i l l  
be snstamecl no11 ancl  I a P 1  >ll l e  }I 1 Da, 1e• of 
Radstock contest \\ 1 1 !  be \ el )  pleased to i ecen e 
then entl\ So bncl, up. lacb, ;i on ol10nlcl rna•rnge 
· Oberon " al 11gl1t I I hai;e hea1 cl " 110,, t . of N r R latel), except 
that they ha\e bee•1 tackl 1 11g R adot-0 c k  teot-p1ece I 
for <ome tnne 110 " . So vhe;i ll1ay al•o lie <l R od 
111 pickle , "  like Fbhponcl" . .\.1gyle 
h:111g,\\ood To\\ n 1 h a\ e he,lJ d uolh 1 JJ g  of , mce 
\Vh1tsun . though I 11v!Jce they ha\e qmte a lot of 
mce engagements booked-a p1 1ze band.  of cou1 -c 
-but then l a m e ! ,  alS<J lflL1st be gcttrng a bit 
moul dv. \Th .Lt a bout \\ rnmng oome mo1e ai; R ad 
otock 01 Yale ' l'hrnk of n only te11 m111Ptes of 
pl ayrng lo \dll £15 £ 10 01· £ - \\ he1 ea � at a n  engagement >ov m a y  l1a\ e t o  pla;i  4 01 ci l1ou1s 
fo 1 £ 8  01 the1ealmub. 
I a lso hope to -ee Kevn,l rn rn To\\ n a 1i cl B•·1 -1ol 
East TempeiaHce at H ii.d,t oC'k out I am af1 . .  1 d  
H a l l  o f  F1 eedom \\ J I !  ha1 < l ly  manage the tf'·t­
piece But they urn) go for Yaie a lnght 
C t ofts End .:II1,,10n st i l l contmne to fill their 
l ittle n whe qune capabl:; nncle1 :'.\I1 C B 1 o" n 
Also filling ;,e; e1 al eng agement-. t hough they 
'' on'i; iegiet I hope lo,rn g  the \Vh nehall  Flem e r  
Sho\\ t o  Bes«> 1'l1at sho1dcl be a honom t.ho ,1gh 
of coll t >e the concln101h a 1 e  nm\ cl1ffe1·ent 
\ \ ell bO\s !Pt < hone to oee � ou all at R ad .  
stock on .\.1lgust 14th, on ly z,  1 ern rn  bv u a m 
\\ E':iTE R ::\  BOO'>I 
P " -If � ooJ a 1 e  Ull.) \\ he 1 e  nea 1 the . .\.aot1 alran 
Bancl-hea1 them ' 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
E.1gagements am not too plentiful this season 
a n d  .orne b ancb a r e  findmg it h a t d to keep gomg. 
But " e  n111!:t iea1 1 ... c tha: �t c -c -n1 ' t  he s11 n 1:;h u1e �iJ l  
the t 1 1 1 ie 
Er aso ba11cl, he1e ha\ e b1 oken a\ ,  ay from the 
X . I  B A  and have fo1 med an Associat10n of then 
01\ n This is a ot-ep in the i 1ght direction , and 
\ he ban do "1 ll  no\\ be fi ee to f urthei then O\• n 
i 1Jte1est•, nnh a m pe1ed by then flute b1eth1 e'1 
:rhe 110\\ As,u�iahon \\ ill  be k•JO\\ ll as tho uJ •tel 
B::i: ass Ban cl �..\. .... .soc 1 auo1 1 
'I'he1 e ha' e been a number oi ban ds clO\\ n at 
\Yluteheacl du11ng tht- pa>t :'e\\ \\Oeks One 
noticeable fact lo d r at the 1 e  ha\ e been fe,, brao;, 
bands enc.aa-ecl "\Vhy h th1 , '  I thmk the othe1 
bando nn�.t �accep t  a • Cl )  ]011 fee 1 '1 :'act. l ben1 d 
o n e  of ou1 f!nte ban ds , akmg [0�1 engage11 ents 
et t\\ o gnrnea, e ach E' 1dently they \\ele not 
plea•ecl '' 1th the ma gmficent - u m ,  fr1 I -<'€ that a 
col lect i o  1 '' 8 •  n l 'o l ftec' 
_\i c l,  S' h e1 playe<l at d P.echa bne IJerncP1,u a­
nou '' h 1 ch " a, rn t he to'' n tl1ey \\ e1 e al -o present 
at Dol1 ag11aclo R egatta 'A i d, a1e 1JJc!llle<l to 
0\:€'1 h101\ ,� .., '\\ ?. .. (> \  u1ce� a t  the 1 €'g"atta 
55th ha\ e bee.1 ha' m g  a g1 eat tune 'l'hey \\eie 
at camp \\ J t h  the Boy; B11 gade, aucl played a t  
chmch par ades, rnspections. et� 55th tu1 ned out 
at a pt oce,,1011 fo1 the Co-op ::loc1ety and gaH' 
ge,1e1 al ,at1 sfac t:on 
Rescue also pl ayed at the R echab1w parade and 
co >nmg th 1ough to\1 11 then playing ,,as rna1ked 
by 1b i efinement • .\t the Knockb1 eda eh u111 head 
,en ice. He,c.1e led the praise 
Bango1 band played at the openrng of a ca1 nnal 
m a 1 cl of lhe loc a l  footbal l  club. 1'111 gla d  to see 
tluo band ,tJ u gglmg 10 its feet agarn. They l 1ad 
a ovell  of bad l uck l ,1l<-l), but t heie's nothrng l ike 
a good fight to oho" that th e1 e b oornethmg 111 a 
ba n d .  So. kee-p o n  Ba ngor 
B aucl,111eu \\l l l  be \ a1tmg ea ge1 ly to hea r Har­
ton (Jol lie1 y LeL us l1ope that m any lessons wil l  
be taken fi om 1b1, \\ ell know1J comh111at1on 
ULSTE R �M. N 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Seven bands euteiecl and pla:yecl at Bi igg co11-
test held on July 31 d,  the iesult ()f \\ h 1 ch will  1e 
found m anothe1 column The ad3ud1cato1 ' s  
dec1s1 o n  cati.ed ,ome , u 1  pn se Bn l lcroft Colhe1 v 
playe d  a fine band, flnd "er e. m the opm10n of a 
great number of h,tene1s, good ''rnne1 s ;  but the 
1 udge thought other" 1se 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L .  
BOLTON DISTRICT 
I: i -11 t u u e that J3<?,,e, ente1ed for BeJ,e Vue 
a u d  ,, e1 e tuld that the )l a y  co11l,e,l \\ a· about 
t hen ,1Zf! Be,,es tb t:Jn t enter ,  bec<1 11>e tl1ey c,m't 
l 1 f  tlH'Y '\ <>l l )  g<-t any 01 aos ' ,  !,'l(IJ y out of it 
'l'hev can ma ke a lot mo! e b1 a-o by atteuclrng t o  
\\ <H k rn h and,  o.11 d sta11cl w :;  m n class of one · 
a> a c-011ce1 ;, ba1Hl at a ]'uce JJ<•t ;;oucht:d hy any 
othe1 bancl , they ' d  bf. fovl , <-h to 1 h 1 m\ up rhe 
•nb%a1 1ce fnr i;he ,ha.lrn, '::lt.1 l l  the c�,11H»t is " 
"OOd t l11 ng for band• '' 110 wa nt to ge;. a push np, �11 d for ban d ,  th at R 1 e  h a' mg a •t> nggle t-0 ,kee p  up Hope they ' l l  g<'t a good eut· y-I ' l l  be we1e, 
and I m  hop1i1g to hea1 · 111 the affi1matn e "  
hom •.'.l! l d clv and '>I att 
The Au st1ah a1F a re m I m  1-0lcl and f they 
get a piece ro suit t hem thev 11 haJ d to beat 
'l'he ha1 der the piece, 1 1  the '' ay of execunc>n, tbe 
bette r  fo1 tht-ll l  It ' fl · tlie1 1  'tH•llg p... mt t\\ o 
yea 1 <  g<- a ncl 1t , a 1 11ed them th1 011gh 1'h1s 
han d 10  die ... a 1 n e� n-Ot a l a 1 i.e (log a 1n01 Jg �hern 
Bm I don't thml- the�']] !,eat nm ba!lds 1 11 au:, 
other " a:1 an cl  pe1 hap, n( t 1 1 1  that afte 1 tLe '"· 
pll ·e they g;n;e >OP1e of -' • rn 1924 01•' uau�J. 
\ '  tJt J !dn 't h >tCll l O  JJ,e r.>efo1e 1924-a•id Tliey pa1cJ 
aea1 fo1 then Je,,.v» 
* .. * * 
I'ha JJk- .li Hl d) Here' - to the \\ 1 lllH'l 
A" 1 e1t , J1aLt. if thou l'l':'ist· Here , good lucK ;o 
the A1bs1e, a'l a11 o' them B llng the bottle, \'1th 
th1,  :'il att. It · l i ke to be a ll<•t l"J  ' 
'* '* ,II- * 
Be· '<'> h a d  a great l11« ' Hl1 rn .l,, ltg 1 - t  F1!'ecl p i] 
the e11gageme11t' I iepoited,  Pna u fe\\ that c 1  P.ck 
.'l.r1• 1 y  ba•ic1, Jiad to Jet d1op fhe aucl1e•1ce, \\ere 
tJ1e gamers 
Bes�s '' 1!l he l> 1 -y 11p t,, ,he e 1cl , : �ept eP1b.>•· 
The-e a > e  t;he . eh' £01 • .\ngu>t I ' " kft vut 
·e\ e1 al tha; be a 1he ,,f t11e co[!] 11onble. a 1 e  
-ub3ec t Tu COJ1firmat J<,'J ' T],e,e a1 e all  ceita»1-
t1.,, -.'\.ngn-t ht Leigh . 2'''-'· Burn ley 3, d ()J d ­
h 1 l l  (Rtaff, ) ,  4tl1 A 1 f l e;("1 5th . llake\\ell , oth, 
'.Ia nche,te1 B B U , 7th.  L1ve1 p<ool , llth a•1d 
12th B m  t("J-,>' 1 -T1ent (11llht ask \'\ I l l l <tll1 to let 111-e 
cc-me a l o11g tl><-1 el 26th '-'t Hele l ' , 28th. E:e1 -al  
29th Hucldei-fi eld C< 111e ancl hee l Be,oe'. "' i d 
Jet 1110 know 1r they"1'  fa1J '-'  ;on e <•lJl) ·nu-1c 
I n1 n101e than :::.01'1 .Y to ... et- .... c ,  ti ie ?. band as the 
...._\_n ... sie ... �poil  g{.r(.J( lJ.j_ ( &rul11 ..11ue� '1 hl lO\'\ el tile 
cl1 gmt:i ,,f then bancl bJ 0'1e  clo11 rn oh pe1fo1 m­
ance Of cou1>e. thev g"t . .t,1gh, a n d  appleu .e 
fre<lll the ,hallow pa: t of th.e UO\\ cl l;,n JU tl11� 
t hey .adly d1 •appomt »JRJJ} '' 110-e guocl opP110 i '" 
' c  1 th rno1e, rnu,1c�.1} c.llCI fi11 a11c1 1 � The 
_-!.u::is1ec.; 0011't ueed to .. fand CHJ d 1�L· liea< ::,. (•1 10 
gun th1ongh hor.e-coll;::� , l ' d  mncl1 r ather 
i en"lenJ be1 trJ-e•u a� 1n ... t .. 1 c: H 1 11 .... tba11 a� ruu11�-111€11 
1"'11e11 '"t�nu v t-fft·l t 1 .... " \..iiu'J vu rht-ll HHt �1cal 
dM1 a<:te, . " TR IJ.!.TJ::R 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
I uvte ::1  lh<' J u,y B B ::\ 1 lrn: Gallo" gate 
L< .. d " I.:i t i y  ... 1 • g  t.o trC' runlJ;) \\ 1th PP-1on1u .... ' 
"\Yell  I \\ unlcl ' 1 ke to ?. ·i;: hrn1 to <(•( � up the 
B B.X. for Jm1e, e nd gH h i · gla--e- t•ll be£o1 e he 
reads it, 01 othen\ l·e k�ep < fi 1he gmge, };Op I 
cong1atul atecl Ee--�,· <.m ' rKien . guocJ P.la} mg and 
I llt'\ €1 nh�nno11e<1 R{r.....,.;;inu ' f> ... I kuu\\ tha.t \ € 1 ¥  
l tkely a htrle be-ne th?. ll Gal lo,, gate L a el ' I 
J U>t ie11ia1 ked al;<.>nt gn 111g th a clrnnge m ove. · 
une,, fo1 11e a il� eve1y p 1 og1 a to1rne \ Ott pick up in 
tJie pa1 ks coura.1·10 Rayrnon cl v\ e 1 t m e  �O\\ 
Gallo\\ gate ' 1f )OU \\ ant a , h ot d Pet1 011ms " 
get on \\ 1tl1 > r  I 11--i ll  ke�p ; ou g-orng I ha\ e 
fallen m " 1th peup.e : : ke v<on J ,efo1 e. Jlbt beeu 
\\ lltrng about fi, e 11Pntt1e- a• 1cl ' <•tt a 1 e  gorng t-0 
lia\e the wodcl ttll JJed J J 1 01de o m .  Plea.e i ewen1· 
ber \dJi!e �'Oll a 1 t- e. ,c11be :Ii'"' a 2 t- l .>rng 111 a gla" 
l1crU:::i-t?, :-io be ca 1 efu l "'' nl1 ' "-�n1 .. t< 1L€� 
::lt-ella Colhen a1e -ranwug t• p-;op. exc<-pt [01 a 
good cornet �1 1 Foste the1 • i101ecl ba11u111a,ter. 
gave me a i ea l  i:c oc.uut of bat1 cl _.\. p1t\ tlie .t1 • ke 
has stop ped tbe>n horn co11te•tmg- \\'hv uot efi• e 
us a ;;;ho\\ L.� �11.1 t.he Xe\. e: a�tle B1 oadca5t111g 
Station ' 
He'\Olth C'oll1e 1 y  I JH •tt- a e <- 1 gai,;e cl fo1 Fel1-
rng Sho\\ H a'e wt l1ea 1 cl yet wl 10 tl1e ne11 
bandmaster l>, but 1:. '' i l l  t <Lke a goud JJ1an t-e, ±ill 
2\Ir Th01 pe'. plac:e Newcastle Ti am\\ ay- ' 1 1 1  he g n11g 11 ' " · U! JJ1'1>€ 
bcf01e long r:\Ir C \Ya. i d  their 'le•\ lrc. ucJnrn ,ter. 
does not bel ieve m ota1 eh 1g -nil . £o1 ,. a1 cl 1s h1s 
motto 
Fellmg Coll1e1 y 11ot d<,111g nmch. >t11ke ke.-pmg 
most of our bands <lo\\n,  but gentlemen thuJ, 
what the champ10us chd when 01t ,j, 1ke, pra<:t1secl 
t lu ee tune, a day an d '°'<"1 the Wo1 l d ' ,  Uhump1011 
:;h>p. and look now at then tJ1gage111eHt ]b( 
South ::\Ioor Colhe1 y pa.id \Jolt t.O ..:( nLh 
Scuntho1pe But 1 sh Legion pla:1 ecl 'lery \\ ell 
)Ir H Acki oyd h acl the band " el l  m h an d All 
tl.e soloists plaved 1\ ell  and I fully expected to 
,,e  th em well up rn t he p11ze, 
Shields Pai k,  and gave o\\O fine pl og1 ,1rn1J>e, 
\Veil done Davison & Co. I al so 1wte yull! c�>rne;; 
pl ayer secured the medal fo1 best cornet at Sedge 
1 fiel d. Bravo O\\ en 1 
Gamsbo1ough B1 1ta.m11 a  un de1 '>I i .  S Schofield 
gave a clean perf01 mance, but then tone \\ as ve1y 
thin at t 1111es 
B a t ton 'l'0\\ 11 chd faJJ !y \\ e l l  Get 30111 p 1·0 a 
bit often er It " ill  pay you 
A 1 mley an d  W01tley weie engaged for "\Vmte1-
ton 8hO\\ 
I don't hen1 any ne\\ s of �e\\ Hol lan d Silve1 
\Yake up, boy s ! Yon \\ e J e  n contestmg baud 
oiice. "\Vl 1y uot agam ? 
Scuntho1  pe Butioh Leg10n \\ C l e  a\\ arded fom th 
p i  1ze ut Ln r ooln contest I'he ooc1eta1 y rnfo1 ms 
me that they a.1e well booked up with engage­
meuts ,rnd c once 1 b  and the bnn dsmen all eager 
for a1 iy other co11te,t \\ J ( h m  1oach That's the 
op111t Keep them at 1t  
A shby Institute n111,t h a\e been - uffermg fiom 
nen cs at L111 co l n  co1 i le-l, a. they played very 
poo1 I hear d them nlay •· 1)Ielod 10us Gems " at 
Scuntho1 pe con lest ,rnd I thought that with a 
fe\\ mo1e le,sc» 10 f1 om then p 1 0  th ey woul d  do 
wel l clu11 ng the .eason 
I hope all m:1 c l 1>t 11ct ba 1 1 cls  i ead the ,Ldv1ce 
given rn the Julv B B ::\" ,  iega1 d1ug the P R  S ,  
a n d  '' t l l  a < t  acco1d 1 1g]y 
"\Vlnch is  gorng t-0 he the 1 1 ext bE.ud to pi omote 
a con tl'st hefo1 e the sea-<>n i, ovei '1 I am SUJ e If 
p1 opcily a 11 angecl it will  pay auy band well 
'No news of G11msby b:mdo. Just d1 op a few 
Imes c/o the E rhtw to l'LASHLIGH'l' 
A fe,,  of the North \,Ve · t  Du rh am liancl• played 
t hen banners and men to Bm11hope . 0'1 July :7th 
This date '' as set apart £01· i;he D u 1ham Gala 
when \\ e goner ally get one hnncl1ed baJJd8 t<> pla y 
rnto Dntham, but owrng U> the >Late of affan, i t  
'' as ca ncelled an d n•any old ba11 dsmen " ottld rm -s 
the n sua.l haHd shake 
Palmers \Vorks ga\ e a conc eit in the Pa! k f<" 
one of then· ol d membe,-, ''ho ha' retn eel thJ ougli 
not berng rn thP. best of health. I hope al l ba11c18-
me11 did then l ittle bit tn ma ke it  a g1efl.t success 
a, .\fr. J ITaylo1 , the gentleman wh the benefit 
1s for h as clone " lot of g00d work •m the North 
for b1 ass baurJ, berng a IO\;e1 of music, and a real 
gentleman H1,  two •ons )1e,s1,. .T ,,ncl A .  
Taylur <Ht> both good cc•rnet players, the l P.tter at p1 esent playmg f01 i he champion s, :.\lai,den 
Colhe1y 
St H1l <l a ,11 e at home nt prese1 1t I sa'' they 
had ca noel led then· SC'ott1sh tour , "'' as w play fo1 the nnners' wives and ch1l cl1 en \'Veil, this is real 
spo1 tmanshlJJ 
Hai ton Col11erv a1 e engaged at �1aJJcheste1 for 
a week e11d m Augu:;t and I hear they are gorn g to Oldh am Conteot \Yell 1t will  be a mce b1eak­m fo1 Bel le Vue Best of lnck 
�fa1 sclen Colhe1y oecieta 1 y  }1as se11t a good few 
cuttrn gs f1om places they h ave attended and I may 
sn y they a1 e 1 ea! fine, giv1 1 1g satisfaction :it every 
pl ace South po1 t a ve1 y fiJie ;how a do11ble iwxt 
season \Yell do ne )far.den g-lad to hear you H ie keepmg your 1 1 a rne u p  ,rn chnmpJ <,n s Bravo Band-Bra'o Conduclo1 1 1 PE'l'RONIUIS. 
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BOOKS 
LIST POST FREE. 
S e n d  l) d .  f o r  S a m p l e  March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
91, Que•n St • •  Bradford, Manoheet•r , 
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
�o ,1gn, oi a oettlement of tlie :Jlrneio' lock out 
yet Eve1 ythrng at a. .tau dstil l on the contest 
field- 111 Dm ha m and �01 Lhumbedancl I don ' t 
�e \\hy it should be oo, th ough Contests ha\ e 
been a dve1 tised rn the B . B  N B ,rnth h ave been 
practi ,mg for them , and it is ouly the mattei of 
p11ze iuoney that i, �t ,take Of cotu se, no 
conte,t p1 omote1 \\J ll i u11 a conte>t at a s m e  loss, 
� ·  lt IJ1l1 't be \\ ith l ntle JJJOlley a.tn Ca nnot 
•on1e .tu augement !Je made to t01 ego the p 1•1ze 
mo11ey fo1 a time, and let the contests go on 1 Tt 
:rnght be po>Stblc to pay the men then tiam 01 
churn expenses. .\..n d  after all,  they \\ Oulcl ha\ e 
t lie ,a!Jsfaction of ha\ mg the honou t of '' mrnng 
(hchy ba11 d s ' )  p]] the same -�lso a good day s 
Olttmg Th1s could he clone on the cheap Let 
the ban eh ,tick to then O\\ 11 loca l bandrna.ter, 
Q ] so then CJ\\11 men I ha\ e no doubt \l e \1 ou l cl 
,ee ,01t1e dianges l'1 i esnlt, if th1g \\ e 1 e  clone B ut 
.iftPr a 11 n \\ill let the public hea 1 bands as they 
i eally ai e I ha' e ;een some ba nd s '' ho cottld 
c11gage a p 1 ofess10n a l t1 ame1 a n d  " m  contests, 
Lnt coul d not p la:, fo1 »1aps on a concen pl atfo1 m. 
I •,;oul d  hke to h a\e othe1 opm1011s on th1, matter 
�e\\ ca ,tle '1'1 am " a) , band ;u e J Uot ploddmg 
,do·ig ':ion1i't1 1 nes '' e hear them out a bit 
I Tho,1gl1t \l e \\ ele gomg to ha \ e the ol d 
"'pe11cei, ba<:k aga rn I '' ' l l  be •<•1 1 y  au cl d1,a p -
1,0mtecl 1f t hey Jon\, ptloh 0'1. "'\Vh.tt 1 £  .) OLl h a \ e 
t•J gei; .o.ne of 3 um old pl aye1 s to help you along 
cmtJl :1-o ung pla3 e 1 0  come on -,Ltcl1 playe1 s  as 
Andre11 C:a1 t€1 am "vt old enough to ietne :\ et 
You ' l l  uvt ,,0 11 geL better than _-\..ndie\\ e1the1 o n  
B B  0 1  1:.: fl a t  Ba, • .  
I met a11  old fuencl the other cla) It is 52 
)t-a 1 s  ag0 >lJJCe I fi1st . a\1 l n rn  p la;i mg 2ncl 
l'olllet 1 1 a band He 11€\ et wse to unythrng 
IJJgl1e1 And J et lie \\ a.s a i ea l good bandsma n 
fm uea 1 h  40 � ea1s, and oull likes a good chat on 
l- d1HJ::) aud 1 1 1us1c 
.Fel!mg Col11c1 y p layecl m Fell mg P a rk a \\ eek 
ni t\\ o ago They did exceeclmgJy 11 ell I '' oulcl, 
l1owe\ e1 h a' e li k e d  t-0 hea 1 iorne ne\\ select10ns. 
I <:an no; •ay an:\ thll lg agam,t '' hat th ey p l ayed, 
1Hlt \\ e hea 1 - orne th mgs often enough Let u s  
h a.' e a ci�a 11gc 
He.1101 th a 1 e .til l  ha 1 d  at it  
I \\ Jll  gl\€ :1 ou a h p  Stella Col11e1 y  Band are 
g< . ng to make a 1 rnme fo1 them,eh e> in the near 
:'11n1 1 e  Gl \ <>  ' Olll  loca l  bandmaste1 the same 
ene11danc-e at 1;ia<:tice, a> ) OU \\ Oul d gn e if  pay 
J ' Jf;  fo1 a p1v. a11d note ihe H.»tdt 
GALLU"\YG.-1...'l'E L • .\. D  
VvESTHOUGHTUN DISTRICT. 
Coll ier l .  
Foste1 � 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
Where has you r  cornet-end gone )fr. 
D a \Hlon Colliery are qmte bu sy play rn g  nl the 
V i l l age C an you manage Hai tlepool Contest ; 
'' hat �bout " ::\Ionaste1 v Be ll s " ?  
"\V i l l  expect to see \:\'heatley Hill  and T11mdon 
B.tJ,ds at Ha1 tlepoo l ,  al so H artlepool Old Bo.1 s. 
Silks\\ or th Colliery a1e quite busy Shall \\e 
get you to H n 1  tlepool Contest on _.\ugust 7th, )fr. 
Coul son ? You should do alnght lheie 
E asrngton Colhc1 y a 1 e  J USt a l ittle sho1 t-hancled 
ThPy did " el l  to get fom t h  at Sedgefiel d "\Y 111  
be a t  H a 1 tlepool, a l l  bemg \\ ell.  
Blackhall Coll iery, I am sou y to report. h a\ e 
J m d  t11en mstl uments do" n, through the }lme1 s' 
lodge not berng favom .1 ble to the ban d proceed­
ing to Stockton Paik. Vvhat a pity 1 'I'he ma.teual 
for a :fine bon d heie. I hea1 a l l  the men a m  
rntact a n d  mtend t o  h ave a band of then 01\ n 
No\\ . Jit Spavrn, you have good tact I know 
you c a n ,  '' ith th e help of yom· con ducto1 )fr 
Da" soi. and otheis, soon have a. set of msh u­
ments at your disposal Hope t-0 repo1 t better 
n e\\ s next month I hope you ha' e retamecl the 
\V dl mgton Cup 
The Stockton Paik affair i s  gomg to be the 
cau oe of a lot of mu·est m the ianks of N E. 
Bamb, J!i Dyson (not J C.)  sendmg a letter to 
Trade U mon officials ie not lettmg the Colhe1 y 
B.m d ·  �J \ C  P1 ,..,rrnmme' 1 11 Ropne1 P.u k  Stock­
ton. If he and his band had got a f8\1 elate, m 
the P a i k as usu al we should h ave heaHl nothmg 
abou t thls so-called dispute, but now other ba n ds 
are gettrng the brnnt of the fight. Both Tho rn ley 
Co!J1e1 y  and Blackball Coll1eiy h a; e the sympathy 
of THE WANDE RER 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
A good number of bands ha\ e been rn B11mrng­
ham Parks. fo1 clancrng and prog1ammP plavrng, 
rncluclmg K rn gs Heath B1rrnmgham City P· 1 z,e, 
E lh ots A,tou S1h er, Hai bo1 ne '>I 1htary B S.A. 
Jl1ht a 1 y, Little B 1 omw1ch, "'oodgate Bn mmg­
ham T1 arns, N 01 thficl d  Institute and othe1 ' 
\Vobelev Works played fo1 "\Vo1khouse Spo1ts, 
\Vestern R oad , .f nl y 17th 
W1tton • .\. l lotmen ts have played at se; eial en­
gagements  rnclndrng EU1sons Sports, Hockley 
N U  R played for Ra 1 h\ ay '>I e n ' s  Spc1 ts. 
B S A. ha\ e fulfilled a fan n umbe1 of enga ge-
1ncnti:;-
• .\.lclr1dge Col l iery played for R • .\.0 B. Or phan ­
age Spo1 ts, July 16th. They ha, e also been play-
1•1g 111  aid of '>I111e1 s' Stnke Ftlnd. 
IV1 llenh a l l  supplied dance mus10 at 'Voh ei ­
h ampton FIO\\ Ol Show, ;mcl also at Beil.s\\ el l 
Sh°'' 
B\ the tl'JJe tbe,e notes appea1 Belle Vue Sep- '>Ien opolitan have h ad a busy month p l ayrn g at 
l-e•iiber Conte-t han rls ,, i l l, 111 all p1 oba bihty, Co, ent1 y, Alton Towers, '1'1 ontha m Ga1 dens, and 
Lav<> ;;ot the te>t-p1ece, and '' i l l  l1e Ill  a position / Nun eaton . !They aie gorng to Nott ingh am Con­
Tl> kum\ Ji,rn fai 1t " 1 11 , nt then baud Of test, and are also book ed for b1 oadcast111g on 
com -e, e\ ei :, band \\ 111 say it \\ 11 1 ;;mt th em do\\ n Aug11>t 2nd. 
r'; the g i ouud hnt tl1e < onte,t itself gene1 ally Pr mces End have fulfil led om eial p ar k engage-
:!:i•Hl , <1Ht that i t  cloe•n t stnt some bands, and then ments 111 \Voh e1 ham pton and clsewhe1 e 
the poor J Udges con,e 111 fol' se; eie cnbcism But Thompson ' s IY01ks ha ' e fulfilled se, eral engage-
l•u\\ e\ e i  mnch the J udges h a, 0 been blamed fo1 n•ents unde1 the name of 6th South Staffs ('I' ) 
b l I shou l d l i ke to see some of om ba nds ha\ e a tht' J ,1 ly e\ ent, let me say a s  an U'l ia,,ec nstene1 , 
-:,ha t  I hadn't much fault to fincl \\ ith the deci sion ti y at �othngharn 'l'here 1s also B a 1 \\ 0ll  1,1 the 
f!l\ el l  bv )Ie,-H Bailo'" and Be!rnett ou Ju ly nea1 fu tm e. August 2lst, you ha,e plenty of nme 
.Oth at Belle Vue to prepa1 e for tlus event 
y, itlt the ach ent of anothei _.\u,t i a!i a n  BaHcl, I he<tr t hat Ammgton h a \ e enteied for Belle 
aJtcl die pi eience of ollch ballCb a, \V mgateo, Vue . I " ish thorn the best of luck 
}J ,ke :Focleii, etc ,, e -houlcl get an ol d-time I Th
e contrnucd coal st11ke has kept many ban ds 
c,,1i•e,t aHcl e\ ei yone ,, h o  has an:\ expeuence of fiom contestrng, and in other cases contests h a\ e 
t ht-·e old-e,iabhshecl conteoto lmo,1 , 110,, fiat they bpoe d  01 been cancelled for the ,ame i eaoon. I 
fall " hen 0,ie 01 l\\ O of the abo\ e mentioned 1 h a d  hoped that Smethwick Contest \\ O l i l d  be heir! 
ban d, a,] to appear Ho\\ e \ el. aocouJmg to \\ hat th is year aga rn , but so fa1 , t he 1 e  h ,l,  been no 
I c2n gathet ,  \\ e ,hall at least get the bands I announcement 
ha' e mentioued among,t the elne \V1llenhall Tempeiance, unclet then new ban d  
Hon\Jch R . }I I a , e  a t  preoent \ e1 y  bus) , an d m ,
B
a,t
l
c1, )J
T
1· Fred Hu gh
k
,es, a1 e clo
d
mg 
b
\\
l
ell
l
. 
l cJehghtmg huge audienceo wliei mei they go ; i ston 0\\ 11 are ma mg cons1 era e 1eat 11 ay 
:'iie ,-1 , Brooke, H a zlehmst, H m krnson, and under '>Ii Purnell 
Scon plOHllg gie;n -ol01ob 111 a ba11d nt w corn- B loomsbury Institute h a\ e p l ayed at SO\ eral 
pew " 1th all\' m The cotmti J  I don t knO\\ 1£ they mmoi engagements. 
i meml t-0 compete at Bel le Vue, but T am told T iegret to hea1 of th e death of }!1 F Clayton 
thev a i e  ,u1 e  to compete at Oi ystal PaL1ce, an d  a of Cole•h1 l l  He was bandma,te1 for ,, number of 
c.oi;ibrnauon o£ Hot 1, ich R }l I )11 \Voocl a n d  yems he lea, es sever al sons, a l l  bancbmen 
Jh G i ee rn oocl, shoul d be ' Bl Y  cliffirult to beat. D nnl op' s pe1 fo1 med at Dunlop Spu1 ts bnt the 
\Y wgateo .l . e  rna1 chmg from one ti nunp h  to prog1 am me p1 ope1 '"as suppl ied by the Bth R ny al 
anothe1 aud my pr ophecy at t.he begmnrng of the \Va 1 "  icks Ha\ e they not ,uffic1ent confidence 
,.,a o on that they \\Ould be hetter tha 11 e\ 01 is bemg and a bihty to play at then O\\ n Spo1 ts 0 Smely 
b01 ne out to t1 e fullest extent Ireland an d Scot- that 15 son.ething that ''anLs lookmg mto Good 
land as \\ ell as the En gl ish people a r e  all p ayrng 1 iehearsal s cornbmed with good teachmg, \\ i l l  soh e 
u 1hnt-0 w the cap ab1hties of thh famous cornbrna- the p roblem 
tion ,nHl 110 \\ oJ ds of mme can tell m' iert clei ,  to I Lench's Wor ks suppl ied 0�e holi day ba i;d at what hei o-ht the ha, 0 attamecl the0y will  ha\ e  E dgba •ton Rese1 , 01 1 , " h 1lot \·, est B 1 om'' 1 ch ro,\ n  
I te too "' 
y 
t f tl M l  e : \[il ita1 ' pe1 fo1mecl rn l ike rnan•ie1 at Bota• 1 1 ca l  uci lo  n mga es 01 JBill"'- ' £. G . � O ) BR U'>f Southp01 t frop1 \ugust ht to Hth, 1 s  the chi ef 1 ai den__ Ll -
en gagement for thB month but r;hey <:an also be I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= heFtrd at the followmg places _.\.ugust 15th HE>- -
lmgden , 18th, "\Vesthoughto11 , 22ncl, Blackpuol ; ll••ll!•l!!!!llll�����-1!!!!��-!l!��l!lllJI and 29th, T1 entham NO PRESSURE BY M A I L  '\ lthoug.h i a 1 h\ay tra\ el ha, cv.t II l ll gateo coi1 · --
,1d<>.i ahly mo1e money than \\ a , e ,peeled the Original No-Pressure School Established 1 9 1 0. 
band krndly consented to hand O\ el the \\hole of I ALL INS 1 R UMENTS-BRASS AND REED 1· cl f J ] ] p k t k t th There IS a KNACK in playing your instrument. tne p rocee s o t 1011 oc a ar a rngo 0 e This knack 1s founded on a scientific basis Play '>Ime1 s' Rehef Fund and I am told they had � right and you will fllay with ease and get control _ ev.rd, both fo1 atten d ance an d fina .Jcia l i etm ns of the entire register and resources of your If those people who tlm1k that fo ,t-da s> ban d s  instrument. I f  your KNACK is wrong, no 
a1e out solely for then owu benefit \\ i l l JU&t ta ke I amount of practice alone can correct 1t. Your 
1 1ot1ce of this and what othe1 L.irlll' h<t ve doi:ie for !<nack must be set r igh t. Comp
T
lete particulars 
t he same cause, I am s me they "lll lia \ e  kinde1 1 1 in our F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I N  E RS. 
feel ings fo1 bands m geneial .  VIRTUO SO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Gl cl h f BI k d h ' l l [ Buffalo, N Y ,  U S  A a w ea1 iom ac 1 0  t a, 1 Je •U ' l C �, Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." l11i-y aJJcl also i n  good for m .4. • 1 ega1 d o �o. i toe-c-
rn g  I Dlll gl ad to hea 1 that c:onficlenc;e I l l  1!,el f  a ml Name · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
<·01i ch10tor ai e so ,tiong a;; e\ er. and I <Jlllte •ls l<ie City .. . . .  . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
that the public ,uppon avai lable oa1rnot be u n-
affected by p 1 esent con d 1 h on G-1.i d to liea1 thut 
\Ji Btillo ugh h.i> got \\ ell o>e1 i;he effect> of !u s 
nrcul<'nt Band •'O l e  engaged receJJlly at the 1 e,1-
cle11<e of the High Sheriff of Lancash n e and ie­
cened n nb£,nnded lJl a1se foi thell fine pl.i y 1 mr  
H OW.C'�E R  
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I 
H.irtlepovl a1 e to be favom ed wnh a conte,t ; I 
tlie fa st for i 1 1 a11y year;;, and •hould h ave a bump· I mg enti y Waltz Contest I hea 1  The1e aie 
pleHty of bn u cls m this d i strict to l ll a],e a fine 
contest August 7th i s  the elate and )!1 W. Daw­
son of Blackball  1 s  to aclJnchcate 
Hn1 UepooJ Operatic. I hea1 , a1e gorng to t1y at 
the l<;>cal conle,t · good l uck to vou }Ir Lough 
This b.md are \\01 kmg ha 1 cl with engagement> , 1 
JJH>eeecls gomg for new 1 11st1 n ments 
'l'h01 uley Coll iery " il l  be at Hartlepool I 
suppooe They are domg •ery " ell  unde1 )Ji 
K 1lto and will need watehmg Sorry they did 
not get w •Stockton 
W mgate Colhei y attended Sedgefield Contest 
\Vern J Ust out of then· Cl ass bnt played decently. 
They should do \\ell nt Hai·tlepool on August 7th 
Horden Coll1e1y J ust manage d to w 1 1 1  at Sedge­
field , ha cl plenty of prnfcss1 0 na l teach mg on this 
piece h om )11 . J C Dyson I not1oo<I ::Ur. 0 
Bottomley (of &iuth .\foor) pl ayrng Solo Cornet, 
also )fi. IV. Huughton , Bandma,ter of Betton 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The foUowmg Fairnoua Band& art 
opim for C&neert engaaemtnfl ·-
Wingates T�mperance Band. 
Winners of over £1�000 lu Pl'iEeS. 
W1nner11 ot the Belle vue, Manoheeter 
Championshtp, l9e1 e.nd 1923. 
Oha.mpion Solo1sts and the moat 001Hiaten�ly 
snoresaful Band In Brtta.tn 
OPEN FOR OONCERTB. : : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CBRTAIN 
R. W H ITWAM, Seoretary, 
178, Manchester Road. Westhough ton. B•lton. 
Telephone 87 Westhoughton 
BoottJsh Agent-
Mr. A. Britton, 20, Stevana Parade, Claagow. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Banll that leaves a pleasing memory 
Wm ner� of 92 Prizes and 19 Trop hieA since the 
War Belle Vue Champions, 1922 Yorkshu e e 
lead m g  Band 111 tbe World's Champ10nsh1p, 1925. 
Excellent Sol01ete New Umforms 
Now boolnng for 1926 
For terms apply-W. R I C H A R DS, Secretary, 
108, Oxford Street, South Elmsall, Nr. Pontefract. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
(Conductor : Mr. T. PROCTOR.) . 
By Royal Comma.nd they performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
B r i tain's P remier Band. 
Wiruners of Prizes to the value of over £12,000. 
The Fi rst Band to win the C rystal Palace 
· Trophy three t imes ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910, 1912. 1925. 
Great Soloist@ : Cornet, Mr. Clifton Jones ; 
Trombone. Mr. Hiram Beswick ; Euvhonium, 
Mr. Fred Garth. 
Splendid New U n i form. Excellent Repl!rtoi re. 
Open for Engagements a.nywhere, any tune 
· Terms. &c., from-
CEO. C R E E NWOOD,  7, Wal nut St., sacup, Lanes. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea,sing and Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25). 
Belle Vue :-1st Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
Splendid Soloists. Ma.gnifioent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speoiality. 
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaran�. 
Secretary, c. w. R O B I NSO N ,  3, Halstead Auenu-, 
Barr H i l l ,  Pendleton, near l\1anoh'ester. 
To Ensure Satisfa.etton 
ENGAG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMBINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Oilnductor : Jilr. J. G. Dobb!ng).  
AN EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Championa, a.nd mOflt 
consistent Welsh B11o11d. 
Repertoire, Soloists and U niform, At. 
For Terms : J ,  C A R T E R ,  Secretary, 
60, Bronl lwyn, Ton Pentre, 
Clam., s. Wales. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. ltunners-up, 1922 . 
Chamvions of South of England since 1900. 
T H E  I D EA L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart Na.ve.l 
U niforms. 
Fine Soloists. Principal Cornet : Mr. A.  Coupe 
(A brillia.nt Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., avply-F. C. M U L L ETT, Hon. 
Sec., " R lanzi," 25,  Ken ilworth Road, Luton, Beds. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n ners of Bel le  Vue Championsh i p  and 
£2,000 Cold Shield, 1925. 
:Rnnners-up Belle Vue Oho.mpio.nship, 1925 a.nd 19£4. 
Winners, North of Engla,nd Musical Tournament, 
Newca.stfo. wi th 250 Guineas Gold Trophy, 1925. 
First, Bia.ckpool Carnival Conteet, l™· 
Grea.t S<ilohts. inclndtne : 
Master J O S E P H  FA R R I N GT O N ,  England's 
C reatest Boy Cornet Solol&t. 
M r. F R A N K W E B B ,  the R enowned E u phon i u m  
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandmaster a.nd Oorrespondine 
Seoreta.ry-
M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New VHlage, O!"elwell,  
Near Mansfield, N otts. 
Marsden ColJ.iery Band 
World's Cha.mpions. 
Winners of 1.000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palace, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield, 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFAO'ITON 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND '1'0 NONE. 
M r. J ack Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J, R U S S E L L, 
44, ECCL ESTON R O A D, S O U TH S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CTOR J.  D. SCO I N S. 
Record a·nd P resent Scottish Champions. 
One of the Finest Concert Ba.nds in Great Britain. 
Open for Engagements, anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms App l y :-
E. A S L ETT, 696, D u m barton Road, Dal m u i r. 
Clasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
TH E F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C  
Winners o f  Thousands of Pounda In Prizes. 
Numerous Cnps and Shiel� 
. 
including 
the " NeweastAe Chronicle " vup �ne Z50 
Guinea.a, 1924). 
Al•o Prize Winners in the Championship at 
Crysta.I Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r. o. Bottomley, the Renowned Cornet Soloiat. 
M r. .i. P ickersgill,  the Celebrated Euphonium 
Sololet. 
This Fine Oombtn0;tion ie Open for Engagemente 
anywhere and for any period. 
For Terms Applyi-
THOS. D A V ISON,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, SOUTH 
M O O R ,  STA N LEY, Co. D U R H A M .  
Everybody satisfied that 
IT IS TH E B EST. 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th, Barn Band. 
A few dates open in Augl!st. 
Fer terms, etc . .  apply to the Seoreta.r:r­
W M. B O C LE,  
62, Ch urch Street, 
RadolitTe, 
Manchester. 
F O R  A TOP C LASS E V E NT TH IS VEAR TRY 
H a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  NOTE T H E  D I FF E R E N C E .  
These Oelebrated Belle Vue Prize Winners are 
eecond to none Ml a Conoez"t Be.nd 
J aok Mackint-osh, •The Prtnae ot BolotBte. 
Cond uctor : M r. Ernest Thorp•e. 
For Terms : 
.I O H N  T R E L E A S Eb S E C R ETARV, 41, BEW ICK ST., S UTH S H I E L DS. 
Eccles B or o u gh B a n d  
C O N D U CT O R  M r. J A M ES D OW. 
A CONCERT BAND S�OOND _TO J:i!'ONE . . Winners of up.wards oif 350 Prizes, mclud1ng 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 and 1923 ; Staly­
bridge Cha.Jlenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also . 1st Prize and Cup and four Meda.ls for best Sol01sts, 
1926 . . 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIS'r. 
Band Resembles a Huge . and Ma.ssi.ve _Organ. 
Splendid Uniforµis. Deportment l!'me. 
For Terms, etc., apply to the Secretar!,' :­
J O H N  BAXT E R, 20, WATS O N  ST., PAT R I C R O FT, 
N r. MA N C H  EST E R .  
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Oonductor, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band) 
DAND TEA(IBER A ... N'D .ADJUDIOAII'<m. 
Late of the State Concerts. Buckingham Palace ; 
Roi'.al Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Ph1lha.rmonic and London Symphony Orchestra• ; 
and the Pri(lcipal Musical Festivals. 
" THE NORJN\S, " ASHBOU1RNE GROVE, 
WHI'l'EFIELD, MA'NOHESTER. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
TROW B R I DGE, W D L"f:S. 
B rass Band Contest, in People's Park on 'Satur­
day .September llth . " 'l!est-picco : " Oberon " 
(W.' & R . ) .  First pri ze, Chal lenge C;-�r and .£20 ; 
second £ 10 ;  tl urd. £6. Class B :  v ill age Bands 
(own ;election ) ; First prize, Challenge Cup and 
£5 ; second, £ 3 ; third, £1 March C_on�st for 
both Sections. an d prizes given. AdJ ud1cator : 
M r. ·w. Smiti1, L011don . . 
Hon . Secretal'y : A. Bird, ·�Iaxcroft, Hilperton 
M arsli., Trowbridge. 
BOOTLE, LIVE RPOOL 
First Annual 'Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Harland & Wolff, ·Ltd., Prize Band), at �heir 
Reci·eation Ground Pirrie Park. Walton, Liver­
pool Saturday August 7th. Test�p'>ece : "Oberon" 
(W. ' �  R.) ,  o;. " Melodious Gem� " (W. & R.).  
First :Prize. £20 ; second, £10 ; third, £5 ; fo�rtJ:, 
£2 ; also £5 for the Best Local :Band. Ad1ud1-
cator : Mr. E.  Dunn, Manchester. · Rules and 
entry forms from the-- ' 
Hon. Secretary : A. Petrie, Electr.ical Dept., 
Harland & Wolff. Lt.cl .. Regent Road. Bootle . 
C LITH E RO E  
Castle Fete Band Contest, .Saturday, August 7th. 
£60 Cash Prizes and Specials for Soprano, Cornet, 
Horn, Euphonium, Baritone, and Trombone. 
Test-piece :  " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.) .  and 
March (Olrn choice) . Adjud icator :  Mr. David 
Aspinall. 
Schedules and all particulars from the Hop. 
Secretary, · G. Cowgill, 5a, Chatburn Road 
Clitheroe. 
H IG H  LAN E ,  Near STOCKPORT 
FoLtrth Al].nual Brass iBand Contest (promoted 
bv H igh Lane Silver Ban d) ,  Saturday, August 7th . 
'fest-piece : " Melodious 'Gems " ( W .  & R.) .  First 
prize, £9 ; second, £5 : thi rd, £3. M arch (own 
choice) on ibandstand :  First prize, £2 ; second, £1.  
Med als for best Cornet. Horn. Trombone. and 
Eu phonium . Adjudicator : IJl/Ir. ·J.  B rindle. · 
Hon . Secretarv. Herbert Green, High Lane, 
near Stockport. • 
HARTLEPOOL 
Brass B anc! •Contest (promoted b y  H artlepoo.l 
C a rn ival Committee) !Saturday, August 7th. Test.­
piece : A \Yaltz from \\. & R .  Journal, any year. 
F irst prize, £8 : second. £5 ; thi rd.  £2 ; fourth,_ £1,  
Gold-centl'ed .Siker medal for •best Euphomum, 
March. O\rn choice. First prize, £ 1 : second . 15s. ; 
third, Ss. Adj udicator, \Y . Dawson, Esq . . Black­
hall Colliery. 
For R ules and Entry Forms apply to �Ir. IT. 
Hopper. 40. TO\rn \Vall ,  Hartlepool. 
N E LSON 
Band Contest and Flower Show, on the Cricket 
Ground Seed Hill. Pendle Street, Saturday, 
August ' 14th. Test-piece : " Oberon " (W. & R. ) .  
Fi rst pri ze, £25 an d  Challenge Cup ; second. 
£ 12 10s . ; third, £ 7 : fourth . £5 ;_ fifth . £3. 
Special prives for Cornet.. Euphonrnm. T�nor 
Horn. and Trombone. �larch (om1 cho10e) : 
First · prive, £ 2 ; second. £1.  Entrance fee 15s. 
Entries close August 9t.h. 
Rules and Entrv forms �fr. Jesse Hartley. 293, 
Southfield Stneel. ·Nelson . Lanes. 
RAD STOCK 
The Thi rd Annual Band Festival (in connection 
with the Radstock & D i strict Horticultural Asso­
ciation) will be theld on Saturday, August 14th. 
P rizes value £80 (including two Challenge 
Shields). Test-pieces : Section A (open) " Oberon " 
(W. & R.) .  Seotion B. Somerset Amateur 
Championship (confined to Somerset Bands). Test­
piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.).  AdJudi­
cator : Mr. George Nicholls. 
B andsmen, please note date. 
Full particul?-rs from- D. Davies, A. C.P.,  H on. 
Secretary. Radstock. B ath. 
H AW E S  
Brass Band Contest. confined to small bands of 
not more than 16 performers-no radius stipulated 
-\Yill be held in the beautiful Hardra"· Scam on 
Saturday. Atwust 14th. Test-piece : " Highland 
Memories " ('\'.-. & R.) or " Melod ious Gen:-s " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 10 ;  second, £5 ; thll'd, 
£3 : fourth. £ 2. 
Entrv foi·ms from Mr. E. B lvthe, TO\nl Foot, 
Ha\\·es: Yo rks. 
· 
CAD I S H EAD, MANCH ESTE R  
Second Annual Brass Ba.nd Contest (promoted 
by Cadishead Public Prize Band), Saturday, Aug. 
14·th. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems ". (W. & . R. ) .  
First prize. £ 2 0  and the Groves & W lutnall S1lver 
Cup, value £25 ; second, £10 ; third, £5 ; fourth, 
£2. Adjudicator, !11r. E. Calverley. . 
Full particulars from Mr. J. Adair, C ontest 
S<XJretary, 24, Partington Avenue, Kings Road, 
Irlam, M an chester. 
TRAWDEN 
Fifth Annual B rass B and Contest ( i n  connedion 
with 'l'eawden <Show and Contest Organisation) ,  
will  b e  held o n  1Saturday, August 14th. Test-piece. 
" Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  First. pl'ize. £20 ; second. 
£ 12 · third. £ 8 ; fourth , £5 ; fifth, £2. �Iedals for 
Solo'i1sts. M a rch (own choice) : First ·prize, £2 ; 
second. £ 1 .  Adj udicator : Mr. Charles Anderson . 
·Entr;ance fee 15s . Entries dose August 4th. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from \Ym. Dri ver, 
Contest Secretary, 21, Hall  Road, Tra"·den, n ear 
Colne. L anes. 
SH EFF I E LD 
Grand Brass Band Contest (under the auspices 
of the Sheffield City Council, for bands affiliated 
to the Sheffiela ·District Band Association) . 
\Veston 'Park, Saturday, August 14th. Cash Prizes 
and Cups-over £100. 
Afternoon Session, 2-30 p.m.,  March Contest 
(own choi ce) .  . Evening Session, 6-30 p.m..  Select1 0n Contest 
(own choice) .  Adj ud icat?r ; Mr. W. Halstead . 
September 4th.-Assoc1at10n Contest to be held 
in Firth Park. Sheffield. 
Efficient a dj udicator will be engaged . 
H. Smith, Association Secretary, 599, Fitz­
william Road, Rotherham. 
WEST WALES ASSOC IATION OF BAN DS 
LIST O F  CON'l'EiSTS. 
VOELGASII1E·LL.-The Second Annual Contest 
for Brass Bands will take place at the '.Lbove 
Eisteddfod (date postponed ) .  T�st-pier;es : 
Class B " Don Giovanni " (W. & R.).  First prize. 
£ 10 ; se�ond, £6 : third, £3. Class C, " Pride of 
W ales " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £7 ; second, £-4 ; 
third. £ 2. l!urther particulars to follow . 
Sooretary, M r. D. J. \Villiams, Llwynderw ' 
Voelgastell, Cross Hands. 
August 21st, ASSOCIATION Annual. Champion 
ship Contest to be held at Se,-en Sisters, near 
Neath. 
B U G L E ,  CORNWALL 
West o f  England Bandsmen's Festival. Thi 
celebrated West Country Musical Festival (the 
llth Annual), with prizes to the guaranteed v.alue 
of £700, wil l be held at Bugle, Cornwall, . on 
1Saturday, August 21st. Grand challenge sectwn 
and chorus class. Open to all bands . West . o 
EngLand Championship, Cornish Championships 
and other competitions . Test-pieces : Class . A 
(open) . " Oberon " (Weber) . Class B (Corms 
Bands) " .Songs of Scotland " (H. Round), Clas 
C (op�n) ,  " Kyrie �nd �loria " (12th �ass 
(Mozart-) . H ymn ·Se_ctiori :  I heard t�e :Vowc. 
All publ ished by Wright & Round. AdJudwato_rs 
?11essrs Harrv B arlow and 1George Hawkm -
Hon . · S ecret�ry. Mr. F. J. P. Richards, Th 
Sq uare. Bugle. Cornwall. 
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BARW E L L  
o'. Fifth Annual Brass B and Contest, Saturday August 21st. Trophies and Cash to value of £25 
Test-piece Open Section, " Engen Onegin " (W 
& R. ) .  .<\.lso Junior Section. _Te�t-piece " Melo 
dious Gems " (W. & R.) .  AdJudroator, Y r. Jas 
Brier. . . 
e, Full particulars from Mr. A. H. Wmdndg 
Hon. Secretary, 73, Shilton Road, Barwel 1, 
Leicester. 
MARSH LAN E ,  N E A R  S H E F F I E L D  
r-Brass Band Contest and Flower Show, Satu 
day, August 2�st. Test-piece. " Oberon " (W. 
R.). First prize, £10 an d Challenge Cup valu 
£25 ; second, £5 ; third, £3. l\far?h (own choice 
First urize, £2 and Challenge Shield, value £10 
second, £ 1 . . · 
Full particulars from Mr. T. H. · Hallwort 
Scbo9l House, Marsh Lane. Nr. Sheffiel d . 
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'B rass Band Contest, 1Saturday, August 21st, m 
Abbey Lakes Pleasure Grounds, restricted to 
a11ds that have not won a £20 cash prize since 
924 up to date of entry. Should the weather be 
nfavourable the Contest will take place in the 
arge Ballroom. Test-piece : " ·The 'l\alisman " 
W .  & R.) .  First prive, £ 12 ; second, £ 8 ; third, 
£ 4 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth, £2 ; sixth, £1. Also a 
umber of Special Prives. March (own choice). n 
J 
First prize. £2 ; second, £ 1 .  Adjudicator : �r. 
ohn A. Ro\\·lands, Bradford, Yorks. Entries 
c lose August 9th. 
' 
For Rules and Entry Forins apply to Mr. A. 
H� rtley , Abbey Lake s Hotel, U phol land, near 
V·iga n .  
KNU TSFO R D  
0 
I 
Brass B an d Contest in 'Tatton Park. Knutsford, 
n .Saturday. August 28th. Test-piece : " •Yrelod­
ous Gems " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, Valua:ble 
Challenge Cup and £10 cash :  second. £6 ; third, 
£4 ; fourth. £2 . Adjudicator "·anted . 
Full particul a rs from J. B rady, Secretary, 
Y . M .  C.A. ,  Kn utsford. C !H:ish i re . 
BAR ROWFO R D  
Seventh Annual Flower Show and Brass Band 
Contest (promoted by Barrowford and D istrict 
Horticultural and Allotments Society), Saturday, August 2Bth . Test-piece " Oberon " (W. & R. ) .  
: F  irst prize. £ 15 and 50 Guinea Ohallenge Cup ; 
econd £12 ; third, £8 ; fourth, £4. March (own 
hoice)' : First prize, £2 ; second, £1. Adjudicator : .
s 
:c 
I · 
Mr. George Nicholls. 
Secretary : ·w. R. Middlebrook, 5, .Gladstone 
Terrace, Barrowfield, Nelson, Lanes. ' 
SPENNVMOOR 
B 
Grand Brass Band Contest and Carnival (pro­
moted by W�1itwort.h - and Spennymoor Town 
and).  i n  the Jubilee Park, Spennymoor, Satur­
ay, August 28th. Open to Bands not having won 
prize exceeding £10 during 1926. Test-pieces : 
d 
a " Oberon " (\V. & R.),, or " The Talisman " (W. 
& R . ) .  or " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.),  or 
Highland Memor.ies " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, 
10 and the Chamber of Trade Challenge Cup ; 
" 
£ 
s econd. £4 ; third, £3 ; fourth, £1 10s. March 
(o wn choice) : First prize, £1 10s. ; second, 10s. 
djudicator : Mr. P. Holgate. Entries close first 
ost. August 25th. 
A 
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l\fr. John \Vm. Kelsey, Secretary, 92, \Veardale 
treet. Mount Pleasant, Spennymoor. 
CARR I C K-ON-S U I R  
c 
B rass and Reed Band Contes� (promoted by 
arrick-011,Su ir Brass and Reed Band), Sunday, 
ugust 29th. Test-pi·ece : " I! Trorntore " (W. 
nd R . ) .  
A 
a 
Special train facilities for competing bands. 
A qualified Bandmaster will adj ud icate, 
N <0 band from Carrick-on-Suir  wi ll compete. 
Full part.iculars and 'Rules from the Hon. Sec. : 
l\ �r. Joseph Carroll, Carrick-on�Suir, Co. 
T ippera r . . 
ROMS EY ( HANTS.) 
11 
Brass Band Conte st, Saturday, September 4th, 
l a id of the Romsey Cottage Hospital. Open 
onlest : -Bands not exceeding 24 performers. 
est-piece : ' · Oberon. " ?11arch, own choice. Local 
outest : -Bands not exceeding 16 men. Test­
iece : " :Melodious Gems. " Cups, }Ie dal s, and 
ash Prizes. 
c 
T 
c 
p 
c 
Particulars of the Re,·. E. F. M. Yokes. Priest-
l, ands. Romsey, Hants . · ------
GATESH EAD F E L i!.  
A Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Lo,,­
Fell and D istrict HorticcdturaL Indt1strial and 
L ive Stock Society) will be held on the Gateshead 
Fell R ugby Football Ground, on Satu rday, Sep­
tember 4th. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems " ('\Y. 
& R . ) .  First prize, £8 ; se00nd, £ 4 ; third, £ 2 ; 
ourth. £ 1 .  Entra nce fee 10s. each band. Entries 
lose 8t>ptember lst. Adjudicator : G. Ramsden, 
f 
c 
Esq., Norland. Own choice " Quick �1arch " 
Contest. First prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Entry forms from R. Arthur, 29. \\ orley Ave., 
Low Fell. Gateshead , Co. Durham. 
W I GAN 
·, 
Brass .Band Competition (in connection "·ith the 
Church .Schools Association Carnirnl) Saturday, 
September 4th. Open only to bands who have not 
-on a prive nlue £ 10 or more during the last 
\\'O years . Test-piece : W altz ·' •J".'.Ion astery Bells " 
1· ' · R eflections " (both W. & R . ) .  Fil'St prize, 
\\ 
t 
0 
1. 
£ 10 ; second, £3 10s. ; third, £2. Adjuuicator : 
'.Ir. J .  H. Bimson . 
Entry fee 10s. Entries close August 28th. 
E ntries to and pa rticul ars from �Ir. John Hey­
·ood, �fusic Warehouse, 11, Library St. , \Yigan .� " 
B E L L E V U E  
T 
Zoological Gardens. Belle Vue, Manchester. 
he 74th Annual September Champion Brass B and 
p 
Contest (open to all Amateur Bands), will take 
lace on Monday, September 6th. Ffrst prize, 
150 ; second, £75 ; third. £30 ; fourth, £20 ; fifth. 
15 ; sixth, £10 A Gold Medal, value 'l'hree 
£ 
£ 
i 
a 
Guineas, will also be presented to each of the 
Bands winning a Prize, and i n  the event of any 
Band winning the First Pr.ize for Three Years 
n succession, every Member of such band will be 
warded a Gold Medal, and will not be allowed 
o compete at the Belle Vue Contest the following 
ear. £2,000 Gold Trophy for Annual Competi­
on. The Belle Vue Champion Challenge Cup, 
alue 50 Guineas, w.il! also be awarded. The cup 
o be held by the lst Prize Band until One Month 
receding the following September Contest, and 
o become the property of any Band winning the 
st Prive, at the September Contest, Three Years 
n succession. 
t 
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" 
The Entrance Money, £1 each band, together 
-ith the Form of Entry. properly filled up, must 
e sent on or before Tuesday, July 20th. The 
Entry Fees of Bands not selected will be returned 
fter the close of the entries. 
b 
a 
( 
Remittances must be made payable to Bel le Vue 
Manchester) Ltd. .  and must be forwarded, 
ogether with the Form of Entry, addressed Belle 
Vue (Manchester) Ltd., Zoological Gardens, Belle 
Vue , Manchester. 
t 
VATE, near B R ISTOi:. 
Brass Band Festival (promoted by the South 
Glo'stler Fanciers' .Societyi), Saturday, Septem­
ber 4th. Class A (open), test-piece : " Melodious 
Gems " (W. & R.).  ·First prize, £15 and the 
Society's Challenge Shield, value £21 ; secoi;.d, 
£8 · third £ 4. Class B (confined to Glo' stersh1re 
ba�ds), �st-pie�e " H ighland Memories ''. (W. & 
R. ) .  First pmze, £6 ; second, £4 ; th1rd, £2. 
Medals for best Cornet, Trombone, E�phonium, 
and Horn. Adjudicator : Mr. George Nicholls. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from Mr. H. 
Dixon. Hon. Secretary, Station Road, Yate, near 
Bristo�!�·------------------
BENTHAM 
Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted by Bentham 
Prize :Band) Saturday, September llth. T�st-
p iece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.).  First 
prize £ 10 an d Si lve r  Challenge Cllp ; second, £6 : 
third'. £ 5 ; fourth, £2. Hymn (own choice) .  
March (own choice). Adjudicator : }'.Ir. Percy 
Holgate. 
Entry fo l'ms and particulars from Mr. J. Leem­
ing. Contest 1Secreta1·y, Bentham. L ancaster.  
K I NG 'S LYN N  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Kin g's Lynn 
Town Band) Saturday, 1September llth . T·�st­
piece : " Melodious Gem� " (\\". & R.). F_irst prive, £8 and Challenge CLtp ; second. £5 ; thll'd, 
£3 · also medals for best Soprano, Solo Cornet. 
Ho�·n, Euphonium, 'and T rombone . �iaroh, own 
choice. First p1-i:?;e, £2 2s. ; second, £ 1  ls. 
Ai;Jjudicator : Mr. G. H. l\Iercer . 
Contest is 1;estricted t.o A ma.teur Bands who h ave 
not during the l ast 5 ye ars won a first p r:ize of 
£10 or its v>tlue. No ban d to exceed 16 rnstru­
mentalists. Entrance fee 10/6. E ntries close on 
Augllsi 20th. 
Rules and Entry Forms from �Ir. A. E. Fox, 
c; St. Clair," Park Avenue, King's Lyn n .  
SWAL E DALE 
Local Brass B and Contest (promoted by Swale­
dale Agr.icultural Society), on the Show Field, at 
Muker, Wednesday, September 15th, for bands 
wjth�n a radius of 25 miles ' of Muker. Bands not 
to exceed 16 performers arid conductor. Test­
pieoe : " H.ighland Memonies, " or " \Melodious 
Gems " (both W. & R.) First prize, £ 15 ; seoond, 
£ 8 ; tlhird, £4 ; fourth, £2. March (own choice) : 
First prize, £ 1 ; .second, lOs. Adjudicator : Mr. 
l'ercy Holgate. Entries close August 2lst. 
Giggleswick Prize B and will not compete. · 
For further particulars, apply to- M r. W. T. 
Raw, Secretary, The Rash, Muker, Richmond, 
Yorks. 
SKEL M E RSDALE 
Third Annual Brass .Band Contest (promoted by 
·Skelmc:i;sdale Old Band), on Skelmersdale United 
Football  Ground, Saturday, September 18th. Test­
piece, choice of " Oberon " or " Melodious Gems' "  
(both \\-.  & R . ) .  First prize, £ 2 0  and Silver 
Challenge Cup, value £ 25 (to be held for eleven 
months) ; second. £10 ; third. £6 ; fourth, £ 4 ; 
fifth, £ 2. Adj ud icator : �fr. Ed. Dunn. E ntries 
close Monday, September 13th. 
Particulars and entrv forms from Mr. ,S, Marsh 
(Secret.ary).  26. Liverpool Road, Skelmersdale . 
EGG LESTON 
Brass Band Contest (promo•ted by Eggleston 
Agricultural .Society), !Saturday, !Sept. 18th. Test­
piece : Own selection from W. & R : ' s  Liverpool 
Journal (not to ex�eed 20 mins.). Six prizes : First 
prize, £ 10. March (own choice) . Entrance fre e. 
Entries close September 4th. Adj udicator : �fr. 
James Brier. 
C. Thompson, Secretary, Eggleston, via Dar 
l ington. 
REN I S H AW 
Second Annual Br.ass Band Contest (promoted 
by the Renishaw Silver ·Prive Band) to be held in 
the Cricket l!'ield, on Saturday, September 18th. 
'l1est-pieces : " Oberon," " The Talisman," or 
" Melodious Gems " (all \V. & R.) .  First prize, 
£10 and Challenge Cup, value £25 ; second, £6 ; 
third, £ 4. ·M arch, own choice : !Ffrst prize, £2 ; 
second, £1.  Adjudicator, Mr.  \Valter Hal stead, 
Bradford. 
l!'ull particulars from the 'Secretary, Mr. B. 
·Coll i er, 78, 1The Mount, Renishaw, Near Chester­
field. 
B U XTON 
The F ifth Annual Open iBrass B and Contest 
(promoted by Buubage Silver Band) will be held 
i n the Pavil ion, Bllxton Gardens, on Saturday, 
October 2nd. ITest-piece : " Oberon " (W. & R.) .  
First prize, £20 a n d  the Charles :Swain •Challenge 
Cup, value £25 ; second, £ 15 ; third, £10 ; fourth, 
£5 5s.  1£ntrance fee 10s. ; entries c lose Sept. 25th . 
l!'or Ru les and En try Forms apply to Mr. I .  
Gyte, ''·'il lersley House, H ardwick Square, Buxton . 
WARRINGTON 
The " Dawson " Brass ·Band Contest will be 
held in the Parr Hall, at 3 p.m.,  on Saturday, 
October 23rd. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £20 and " Frank Bolton " 
Golden Trophy, Gold Medals to Conductor and 
Soloist ; second, £10, and Silver Meda.ls to Con­
ductor and .Soloist ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, £3.  
Adjudicato r : Mr. Harry Barlow. E ntries close 
<ktober llth. 
Entry forms from : �I-0ssrs. Dawson' s, 65, Sankey Street. \Va rrington. 
SCOTTISH AMATEU R BAND 
ASSOC IAT I ON 
OHA�'liPIONSHIP CONTESTS. 
First Section. Nornmber 13th ; 1Secon d Section, 
December 5th ; Third Section. October 23rd ; 
Fourth Section. October 9th. All IV. & R. Test­
pieces. 
The postponed Glasgow Charities Contest will 
be held on ·Saturday, 1September llth. Venue, &c., 
as originally arranged. 
James Alexander, Secretary, 121d, Inveresk 
Road, MuStselburgh. 
EVANS' 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
All KINDS OF PRINTINO FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
i'RICE LIST POST FREE. 
R E D . Wf:Lt;IAM SO.r�t L· PR 1 Nr1�8Wam(iA£ti.ro"·.1moi :tr�f 
!!.! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i Ill I Ill I lll I Ill II fil 
THE HIT OF 
THE SEASON 
SPANISH ONE-STEP 
BARCELONA 
TOLCHARD EVANS 
WITH SERENADE 
SPANISH LOVE 
EVAN MARSDEN 
---
BRASS BAND OF 24 
4/6 i 
JBOO§EY &C�JI� 
BAN D BOOKS 
BEST 
I VALUE ! !OLO CORN!T -- · -- MONEY I K I N G 8  DYJ'CE: flRASS SAN O,  
1 1 CAN . .  
i ! I  
'1i i 1 BU Y ' 1 1 1 , 1  ! ,  SEND FOR OUR 
I '  I LL U STRATE D FOLDER 
1 1  SELECTION sm, 1/- each '1 / · MARCH SIZE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. l TD. 
KETTER I N G  
UNIFORMS 
Noted for exception&! ulue. 
Copy of e>ur famous COLOURED LIST : &!so 
Sampliis &nd Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
NOTICE. 
Marsden Colliery Band were supplied by us with new Caps and GirdlBs, 
and although the Uniforms were not supplied by us in the first place, tbe 
re-trimming and adjustments were executed by us at the request of the Band. 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL FROM HEBDEN BRIDGE BAND. 
28th June, 1926. 
Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
" I  take this opportunity of conveying to you the appreciation and deligh of our Bandsmen and Committee in regard to the SIJ!endid Uniforms that haYe been supplied to us by your well-known Firm. Living in the midst of the Clothing Industry of the West lticling of Yorkshire, and many of our Bandsmen employed in the trade as Cutters, Pressers, Passers, Warehouse­men, etc . ,  we are capable of passing criticism ; and we have pleasure in stating that the style, fit and workmanshi:p cannot be surpassed. The· material a,nd fittings are only what can be expected from a high-class Firm 
such as yours, and are a great credit to you. 
Write for details o f  
Special Offer. 
� ' Compliments have been showered u:pon us at all places Yisited. We · can recommend your Firm to any Band who are desirous of obtaining a .  
UNIFORM and SATIS'F ACTION along with it. 
(Signed), J . HENDEI�SON. Hon. Secretary." 
" 8PEOUL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND Z1. !d. NET. Send for Pa.rticul&re. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTmNG & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.,, 
5/10/11 ,  CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. l .  
Telegraphic Address: " U N  I Q U  I P," LON DO N .  Tel : Clerkenwell 6682. 
Northern Representative : M r. J. C L A R KSON, 47. Barrfleld Road, Pendleton, Manchester • .  
Tel : Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM .AND OROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles useci in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All gooda mi.de_ upon the premises. Price List free. 
N • the .A.ddre11-
141, MANSFIIELD RIOAD, NOTI'INGHAM:. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  HOUSE FOR VA L U E .  
The 1926 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Casb. Easy Terms arranged. 
Send Post Card for Price List of' 
Brass and M i l itaryr 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 10 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 · 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments-
. 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied_ ALL MAKES. 
P,U;es and parti�ulars on application. 
REPA IRS.-See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s  work. We specialise in  Repairs. The work is 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in  Model Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick del ivery, and a. moderate cha.rge. Estimates 
submitted . It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, H O R NSEY ROAD, 
LON D O N ,  N . 7 .  
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. HINDLEY�" 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed b y  " Daily Post " Printers, and Published 
bv WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors, E.· A. 
'\Vheeler , T. C. Edwards. W. Rimmer), at No . 
34 Erskine Street. in tbe Gity of Liverpool, 
to' which address all Communications for the. 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
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